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Our Illustration.

The frontispi-cr this montb represents in a realistic
manner, a group of Tamvorth pigs, the property of
Mr. John Bell, uf L'Amaroux, Ont The b&ai, Noi
man's Pride, farrowed Jan 7th '83, was iiported last
Auguist and was siced b, Ncwaastle Iero 8s, Jana
Newcast le lieroine 152 8 . This boa shows thq char.
a'ctcristic merits of the Tarnworths, being deep sided
and long bodied without any of the trame coarseness
or loosenes that is usually associated vith these quai
ities in other pigs. The hend and johv. is light, the
bonc strong, while in e cry part there is a solidity of
male that is surprising and gives wnderfd results un
the scales. le is covered with a luxuriant growth of
nut brown haî. Being active and wigurous his use

bas proven him tu be a superior sire, of whicli we. had
evitcnce in the excellent lier of cight a few weceks
old at the tine of oua visit. The largest suiv in the
group, Sally Ann, was impurted at the same time as
Norman Prince, aid these two formed an excellent

Group of Tamworth PIgs,

The property of Mr. John Be, VAmaaroux, Onañio.

foundation for the present herd. This sow ,is of healthy condition. Ail the pigs, with the exception of
remarkable length and wonderful depth. She has the sow with the litter and the two that were being.
turntd out to he an cxceedingly aluable bruad siv, fattiencd, were out on a rough pasture. A very inter-
leing prolific and vigorous. She is vell covered with estang and sinong object lesson was shown, us.
hair, fine in the hcad, and struong, though not by any 1 her are twu Berksbires, says Mr. Bell, "Itbat are
means coarse, ir frame. Thc uther sov, L.Amaroux eblgible fur reglstration, and tnere are two pure bred
Beauty, was iipoeLCd an Sally Ann. She as eleven Tamwurths; the.Berksnires have ttie advantage of a
months uld, and was attending tu her firt ltte cia couple ut weeks in age.. They have been fed the same
eight luty and shapely youngsters. ,hc is a, typical fuud and allowed te run togethcr, since the day they
Tamwirth in every way, and vill, undoubtedly were wcaned,and besides, the Berkshires have always
deelup into as worthy a broud suw as hcr dam. In a been, and are yet, the bosses." The difference was
pen we werc shuwn a pair of pure bred Tamwortns surpming. The Berks were plump in the.hambroac
that had been castrted to indicate what the lare. backed, in tact typicat Berkshires, while the Tam-
wurths -tuld du in thc vay of pork makng. They; wurths were yery lengthy and wide in the aides and
were onl> about tour and a half munths old and, as far would weigh consideratbly more than the Berks.
as we cuuld tell by the cyc, they woutd tp the bear, " That shuw. clearly that the lamworths are easy
bath of Lhcm, Letwcen 15u ut 17 lbs. lhey were keepers," said our companon. If they beat. the.
lung tu ihe body w-ith great depth, and theni compact- Berks in îtaat direcuon, they are certamnly the commg
nes anl cvenness wee extraurdnary. une of tis pig. line witi demort.îtrate il thas be so.
pair appears in the ilustration. The Clydesdales of -nis fairm are revicwcd on an

Mr. Bell keeps hib herd in srung, growmvg, and 1mner page.
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ICrrml llen il wias tn Pe1digree is nrot to be Who il; ftlly nwire of tire honorai)le natutre of lus work,

Canadian Live Stock and Fari Journallegible and dntlly viltial, anti rcsonls tf trust repsed in hini by paies
PUBL.tsiED MONTn!.Y BY, PUBIStMO ONTILV5Vtis..ru i l u in ik'.. dions tit exi.sI lîeîctvnt bi îyCr nti seller, aIcids a

The l E. Bryant Company (Limited), prestige 10 tis %%urk, a prufit tu hîk caroings, ant a

58 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA. iv i hm ut C.ccli reneen c

be\t\ uit t iar more lile nd dxibou blyvlublienci u. aiigcmnii) fucyI

a nen hIître i gisen toi th alread> unrivalled presuige dean> t( ogizetl fli sentient lit,, tiere wolii
Terme, Sr.oo per annum in advance. if ,tuLk. Uni tut»knlelaî cttiiitu I>er.wer iilikreiit, and itan> les' hîtcniur, aîîhnals

- Ctcr it lail uf tl s.creainig eagle they nee.ul lt 10> utit k mlt ui> rn.ir.al> d.unagc fli reptîtum
To Subscribers. -ThesubscriptiunpriceofTuiCANADAN t 4,L and thây liugt '.I.'.ng bild w.'ithil diu 'I fli breeder, atned traî alsu t ttl. fic) rtprc.

Liv STOCK ANO FARM JOURNAL £s $r.oa year in advance.
Single copies, o centsacht sample copies, free. 'he date to suiIrI hliiay 'f par.gun slt.L. A.t tile lie lçL.uii sent, l'lt fic Ii'. stock lîlîcresîs as a wlule.
which each subscriber ii paid il printed on te address.label of ici jaaionaSul,. n , of Abing-
hisjou<At.. Subscribrscontiinuingtotakethe JOURNALfrom uTe Outlook for Shoo and Pigs.
the post office afier their rime of subscription is expired, will bc lin, nic aided Llirtcenl firsit ai eiglit setond, Ii, ail cmîilries 'IIcCp amui su lle hîibiîamîîlry arc -il-
consdered as desiring to renew their subscription. Notice to
discontinue the JOURNAL should bc promptty sent to the pub-. ir.îcilig mure attioca ta. cr tey have lie.le.
liehers by returning the first hinmber received after the sub"r . .luck
iionhas expired. The publishers reserve to themselves the rtg t liritibil stocks jîrecîlers have espcnienceti a woientil
io continue sending the JouiiAL to responsible persons until ail %%eit all before tlcmiu. li .Çh sa , J. l ., fo Ciîîaîîd fnîîîîî uni Continent vl tie reccut
arreal, are paid.1

a nsittalces may be matde in registered letters at our risk. hatkeeare, Oit., na, .dmîust etipially suîce.,.tull (,, cist and ewisi
The receipt of the JOURNAL will bc sufficient evidence to sub- he, :nI,1 icn firstà .nd .is secudl'. In Cotan l, J. G.
scribers that their remittances have blen received. Never send I

menty in untetstertd tetters. Money so sent must be ait the Se rus., u iou, O ., .m Il Crawford mm nt tu tit ilcutry, a ly
.cmsders rifii.
Ail pinunications should be addressed THE J. E. BRYAN & Soun, Caliboro, Ont., tarried all bcfore themi, tile cales that tir Laruicrh Iîrc ri.îtîg lu tteir opporttîltîts

CoANYx (LuuTt», 58 Bay Street, Toronto, Canad. nirsts and1l in e seconds going to lthe former, and meinthii tlircctiti. lu nu kinti or li'. stock is îiemc
_ _7-_ first and two.second priies lu thie tter. The flock ot litro iey at tli lireNctet fine tllan iil easing

TORONTO, OCTOBER, r8go. Il. Tolton, Walkerton, Ont., grandly represented tht ut bieglî ntîwiiie, ail sitice the :îliint or calil
Oxfordsb, ai seurdlre firsts and three si:conds. rlurdIIeiaki o ag,11ifi çtrl

We Cee! proud t such work as this, anti ur Americani quilk, our tarillers will fot be slow lu profitý bV ie
Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas. îeighbos.rs liutild feel gratified that unly such a highi nicans open to thcti t increase the rcttrns front theur

quiality of %tock ma1.y btuccess.ýfully competeCI with thecirbs. br ieCt-tl.i lie nutyiiyleduâ
Ifyou have ni original plant, device, or tea, that yiu think in agitud witidti e ep in r in fl lic diil

woild be of benefit to your fellow arnier'. sto ckmnen, turna Galloways.
our klarch iumber and see how we wtl pay you. (Ur it if you l-ux tnggcd hîazipilivess, ilusty <ialtoway i% tht auy Uller itidistry, ani tic saîte is as trte of S'Aine

,.end it tai us for publication. Sitace forii us priiituigl it ktng' uf lîasi.. %%lîether roaînng-tlc lnglîland hlI', raisiîîg. As our î>ork packers inti dealers finîl tire
whole scheme an full, as usual. We w ould refer those dtesiring
tu lnoiw moie of this to our January, Felrnary., and N.\l r rangchg lic Ioulantîrie, hc sîccesfîîlly buffets blipply itiateiii meu tie detuatîda ur tlieir traile
numbers, where the premiums are gwvei mn ful with compiete ai ni s Igurutis suit thtrtlc't ut steni conditions, ant wilI ind i? for %onetime tu cone, dicte is as

particulars. timiriaîîtly cud Aiii long ati wavy flair, willi yet lut the fimîtest iikling ut fli market becunig
- tudcrclothilng ur fileaîns andî sofîest cl~,lie cloggçd].

re-breds In C"nada. ltilîs Il heartY bcllowb at tie tub! Or tie slCrtY The Llght Horse that Pays.
iti 'the Farmer a,,,! Stok b. cc/ ut Augvt t$th storm. undur sli a Iaîti> WC tarc ut tht ltet fit scarci*y of lîglit horses

appears the fore-part of an article fian l't. il wotiîi not P .h ratirna. re-shiang lu e-\hawt Otir ut lic best type, is (lire to the tact tlit
of the O. Al. C., Gtuelp)h, un the " l.ise stock Inter- il the Insciotis and lItatitll> înarblcd licet fhit is nianv liorsc brecders allow thîcir oti li nt dis-,
.est ofCan'ada," in which, r'tuf. Shaw truly states tu lie partlctafl> tie l'ie in respct
that tIferc are good reasons for 1lie% ing that a larger heet ealer, t the 'orld ki tIis lu buc su, ant thi lion mî tle type that finds tireadiesi sale. S antiig
nuimller ot first class anitais of milan> of the dilTerent Bnitii îiîarkctà sio% tlint hcy iaie guud ms2 of hi the horst ring ai tir lndtistrial, we werc nitic in-
pure brerds, is to lie foutnl in Ontario tiait any singl tieir The records t tir fat stock shows tercâîcîl le CXCee<ligly sîyîîsi 3ppearmice ot a
province or state on the continent of Aner:ca. This tj11 a flatteng tale, for tut a few ot-thm prze la> col) s.it wondcrtui front action. A vetcrinary
cômp'.arative excellence of our stock het attri,ties to at carcasses at Chicago an! eI'ewherc hâd Ilaciskins tnieid, ai extensive dealer, lropped th* coinnt,

leas t hrec iniltiences . lite extent Ut uir importaltins for '.'.iîliîîig stt'.The (.iîwyare nut jealotis h.1liat hume witiiotît sîîclî light slcpptng frontt ation
fron Great Ilitain ut js.Jligreîl stock, rime sîlitaliilit) and salist rIlseir imîcril', Lut litith lsecumîîing geticros- wottld sell for one lîîmntlrcd antI twenty-ficc tdollars,
ofotr soi! antI Clintate for Its production, atd tire ity traugsit tpmin l s othr of low r lîneage so telly but with it be is 'onxh on the manket to.day fivc

bnisk, nianket fourn lu the Unid Stat'.%. T'lie tixat itm of b ated Wher cgt. of their hiltblood itinret dollars." Voit could îot iî<uce one out of
Far.ror is a live rriîil, aud the actise s mît of progcuy arc t lakla and pîrnless, As ai u etensive ten breedcrs tu rear sud' a sti> of a hotte, bccause
its ncw ciditor (Aies. islaicdonahd) lias îîîande a1 '.1%l iii- lineeder colicisely says ut bis protégé, IlI1cl niatures îlcy do not îlienisei'.es sec ýnythingIo admnire if sîîch
pnovemcnt in ils appeancc and mnitier Tin.e raiidl), i ithnis lar ant s lipy." devclusiiprt in front action, ternthc tact fi
interested in colonial maitters, as well as îîa'y (If unr 'espnslltty of Breeders. ers atdiwhre it and tey are tha onv, that are willing
stoéktueiî, wiil Çînîl Prof. Slia'.ss articles, 'cen> iuiiere't It lia.% beci. siid ot Thiomtas Mies rital, iu nu- antI able lu pay ton lite satistation' ut their ciesires.
ing reading. tenmg tli a t certin tavorite tait, be malIe the neniaud, Secrbcoreedcrs are seloifh towards n oifniscsd ns to th

Estimation or Pedigree. Tu l'lie tea s iny u Sliowthurîs at eitid tipun te let f njury ottheir jutane. There is a good deiiand in

In li'.tcning lu a lirtederle e.t-ulliiig it.het Ilici. .hai Tié., in it.-self niakes tienartite hgh '.aii- ail our chties fur stout, s>fittetictl, and * high-stclpping

storm.tý Une auc ayiri happyC cirumtaceufuaite

tth pedigree n, a it wuîl nt .beî rationamlvality, an it a., .ho l tubs, suc as ai woud thruw

0treuat thani the putscios andbeifully abeuee.hti

reminded ot au e.\celing> illtîsira.tii' aind!cunic. Jiu '%.'a'. fbclieig lie. restUnsi bi ty as a ltrhecrer. notfront tewore ufultd nare it arn ot tohi tualbty. Th

what huntorutis inc*ident. r r î caîîinut . sntnrc tu neabult: tilt xteni t ftht c i .ç Ilackntyhi nwrl becode Tng mrtee rtdstifrots ita s'takasa,
Ilibennian, anti an s cuichitanusii'. reLugmiutmi lapon i acier buccess; Isut it I't hich ut it tif l orands that soaeie tal, frrneteas at

wenc tAu ut ;s pariy Ut tounisîs iuat 'erc j.l>ting 'iicrcly ha e timîîlated huit in lit work, and blcs or ki ast, arc wane ot tie profitaklns ntarkc open ho

a visit t flcs m anth f utna. ofure lempiot g ation fatiralily isiluenceîl tIlt character ut tie aninais tlitîn. It wc un'.nd rîghtîy the rcla:iui' ut pro-

the ishanîl the Scotchmatî, *hoî isa'. a %Ur) hIred 1i> liinî. Y lirctei±rs m ahays liltîi Ihie 'sii- ducetun prs rchascr, it sht ulti be f' tn hm bus pruit-.
dwarfish persoiage, %%cas barfs'ing the test (if tlicaien t!, tu titub.e e îahc in n cCt lu th o able anilicY Ofl far inr w a PrOduc What the bar
party by contitiaîly chat tring abotit tire fiue b thîcy neprescnt ; if thiey fet chiat cveryn asml wihl pay xost tu sectire.

physique ofthi% aac.tars ritcrreil on flic ishanîl, antI tley sein li %%as sctcrnining Ille lepeiny to thath Tre Age tf PtIza-Wrshigers.
his desceîit front a long Elne ut aniient %turthîs. irud ii. tire lucîliy to 'sich il gues, nui uniy î buuld The action to th jutiges a it Dinerye Hihbland

ctî hey caie tu flic plî on tit ue isiani in 'hmch ty lx. imtcria!ly benetiteui, buît the liy ,tock Idus- chow, i awa ing fmrst in the cfaliote, Chydesale
these relatises 'itre initelct thew guide tetetîcti tu.. '> wuulii extî fat usure rapidly. A Ireuder%% tii huet salwier difs eo Prince A eande, a yearirg, iaer

th=sn as a race oftgiants. Thre Iri-himaliti Ising fteelings urcturbi'ilihlit shik us, tînîen II, obîligations tht not t'rince oAlbion, a s b ecunside ably dis-
what nettti, Inuketl doloit i-n lii. ltufy uianikin to hri'. cust-nie:r utlîr thau thuos ut the comnion cssed un onh stIhs of the Atranted They eneral

tienti ani %a) b'. c, flic lm wct,, ciiutile uian, )>c litiiekscr, chues incalculabile danîagc to (lit hsiterçst csf tpinie n appears to bc that thet ishigant how e stab-
nay well eay ye hati a ilescent, antitsure, ''hat a the isnced lie rep)rcscntb; antd, iîisr.cy, tire lsrcdcr lishnd an unfontinate reteent. For our lia we sec
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no reason why a colt should be prevented simply on
the score of ige front securing a piace which lhis
amerits would utierwise give him. As lie is just as
likely ta turn out a good breeder as a had ne, thre
judges adopt thae safest course in not lookinag into the
future at al. A somiewhat sumilar incident occurred
in the cattle class at the late Toronto Industrial, in
which an exceedingly ,mertoriouas Ilolstein yearling
heifer was placed first in a sbweepstakc over a
number of developed cows that were very strong
in good qualties. Merit mllust le recognized in Ile
show.ring, independent of age, if justice is to
bel dune, but nt the sane latte t naiglit wsith justifi-
cation be made the balancing point betweena tnu ani-
nals.utlerwise equtally good. Other qualities being

equal thre developcd anmal shuuld receise tae awaad
over the younaagster, but if tile qulalities uf thle latter
surpass those of tie elder, by alt neans acknowledge
thae amerit by a lavorable decision.

j 's Hogs as Money Makers.

" Even allowing two dollars as purchase-mnoney for
each pig, I cat make pork wiith whey and shorts for
three cents pier posund," said an extensive dairyman to
us just recently. île raises Ierkshires and Yorkshires,
and of course only expects such returnis through sumn.

mer feding. Tlc albove asserion others will find

endorsed in their experience. Wley from cheese fac.
tories, or skin milk, fed with shorts, is cheap feed,
and given to the right sort of pigs will yield good

pork and a large profit. Fed to 1 cil peelers" it
rur.s to hair, snout, and lege, the least valuable of ail
parts of a marketable hog. Any farmtuers near a clcese
factory with whey in abundance, are maaking the mis.
take of their lives if they do not purchase a pure bred
boar and raise grade pigs to turn that whey into
money. We have no bréed in particular to advocate,

as all have certain distinct qualities of their own, but
we would urge those with facilities at hand to pla1ce
their order with a relialile breeder for a vigorots
young boar. The raising of pigs is within the reach
of ail, as the outlay is small and the returns quick and
large. Fifteen or twenty dollars sunk in purchasing
a pedigreed boar will pay those liandsomely who have
common facilities for pig raising.

The Suftolk Punch.

The fact that the Suffolk Punch is not meeting with
that degree of favor in this country which their
qualities should insure them, bas always been a
matter of surprise to us, an-' this has -ioubly increased
through conversation wit.. Mr. Frederic Smith, of
Rendlesham, Suffolk, England, the secretary of the
Suffolk Association, who informed us that they were
making rapid progress in the United States, as we
surmised from the large shipmuent of eighty hrad
that Mr. Simith lad in charge for a number of-stock-
men there. It will be remembered that the famous
prize.winner, Wedgewood 1749, which appeared in

our April number, was bred at Rendleshan, the
home of more ßuffolk winners than any other stud in
Great Britain.

The most common cause, it is by no neans a
reason, of this indifference towards the merits of the
Suafolks is in a stmali measure due to the fact that
other breeds of horses were here before them, but that
surely is not complimentary ta stockmen, who may be
truly classed amongst the most progressive in the
world. We are ai the belief that the reason lies in
the truth that few recognire the merits that the Suffolk

Punach posscse% The most striking and peculiar
miierits of the Suffolk are to le seen in their marveUous L I

purity of breedinag, tbat has given then a wonderful The major abjection ta lascment stables arises
uii(ormaity of color and conformation ; their iron ra, tire tact tit it is a diffacuit matter ta secure
constitution, which has added greatly to their value fur economicaly an unlimited supp> af light. k la
bireediag. purposes, and insures docility and longevity ;
lte hard, firn bone of tlhcir legs, and freedon fron alle ta have lighted stables igr certain purpases. Ir
eaithering which increases their itility in mify brightly Igltcl it mens a lessening o the waayth,
districts; and further, their quick, snooth trot and j ad tie question may tae looke1 i tram another paint
rapid-gaited walk that as made thlem' su vahtable for ot vij, whjch recognases <bat a certain amunt af

dray purposes and genmlcraJ iJse on Ilari). darkness lias a very (àvorale influence an (ottheneag
Sevcral importations hasc becn made to Canada, animis. Tt ncis no doîbt through tending ta keep

and as far as we can fearn they have given excellent t ilivre quiet anu contented. Poultry fatteners
sati.factiun, as it bas bcen fouind that tlhey cro :s well bave perlîps carrîed this idea fore into practice ttan
un our native mares. We are quite certain that as ny others, and st certainty is warthy ai consideration
the qualities of the Suffolks become more universally ly those beeking lake results with different animais,
known there will baea much greater demand for tieu t May be .ti thit darknessinducesa naîabid growth
than at present. It'appears to .s that for the condi. lut tiat nîay be met ly the assertion that, fattenin
tions of our North-Western Territories, no piher breed in itscli is an unhealthy tendency in animais, and il.
wotld give Ietter satifaction ta brèeders. unk-nTwn in nature. is cotinson fa r those disrissa-

ing this suaject ta cite, as an instaice ma the beneficial

Water Supply for Stock. influence o sunlight in stimulating growt , tise fact
that the playing ai the suns aams up n fruit affects

Witbout arntniied suppîy an pure wader no stock- f qusra tnly their sie, flavor, and general appearance

ni cani holie tub nmakc a cnplete success ai raising but it is ta h rènaenisesrd tha plants are directlo
stock. Dutring wicr il is qluite %viîhin the range of dependent on the sun for their vital farce. nMellawe

possibilit> tu arry caîtte throigh winttcr on a very light canduces ai the camfor e and aids in solatiang
liited supply trough the agency ai succulent foods, cattlh fro disturbing influences, ani in that way it

-and in fact many feeders preter ta hbe their charges has an efFec m upan the ecatiy th fattening. t

gel alniost ail the watcr the' require tbrotgb extensive lIwer iauch it nay ac desirabl ta seclude and

unrknon ine nature.o Ittel ci is commn fo thos eisus

feeding a turnips. At Kinnou Stock ren stables,
mnder the guidance ni Mr. J. G. Davidson, rai in- beigbt ai roly ta subject lrcediîag or worling animal

spected thor roughly their systenc, whoc we shao en ta similar cnditions. It tiust 1e at once admitted
dint at dmribe for aur refders for their comment, that the commun tehargscy as in that direction, and

udevr thtudneohr . .Dvdow n

full or partial adoption. A short way from 'heir e great majority af horsc.sîables show this detect*

extensive stables isa snall creek fed by a number ofin their arrangearentaut markedly. Taking-4 .-

small springs originating in a shallow ravine. A horse front a dark stable into a lrigbt glare aisu,'*

small sand and gravel bridge thrown across the ligbt retlected front snuw, will go far ta ccount'fo

ravine holds back an abundant supply of water for theshyinZ and lolting ai nany, if it does fot even

winter and summer. A windmill on the top of the result in a pranouncec and permanent deict ai the

stable pumps front the pond made by the bridge a eycsigbt. ise-stables should te weli lighted 'b
supply into a large tank in the stables, which is placed I aa mi il na>' àone whout givipù riso-
at such a height as to send the water by gravitation dratagats il care is taken in cboosing the position of

to aIl parts of the stables and talso to the adjoining ng
fields. In the stables the pipes are laid four feet in puPose$ nlut have tiae veay best circunstancp fac'

the sand-and the uprights rise opposite each pair of aly.
bas mtire or Iess ai an effect on these.

mangers, and cach' is supplied with separate stop
cocks.' In aci manger there is a small box so
arranged that when the water is turncd off from the
watcring boxes the water standing in the upright pipes
drains out nato thae sand, thereby preventing the freez.
ing ip of the tap pipes in winter. The tank is made
of auetal. Trouble was experienced at first with the
pipes freering that convey the water from the tank,
but Mr. Davidson bas surmounted that difficulty
completely by placing loads of fresh stable dung im-
nediately under the tanks and around the pipes, as
the heat and fumes from thi kceeps the frost out in
coldest wcather. In the field troughs they do not use
sankers or cut-offs as their supply of water is practa.
cally inexhaustible. A small stream about the thick.
ness of apipe-sterm runs continuously so that the water
keeps sweet and clear in hot weather when it is most
needed, and the overflow dues not amount to much,
as the stock are coming and going aIl the time, and
there is an approach to running water in this manner
which is relished especially by sheep.

There bas been considerable doubt in the minds of
many as to the real utility of windmills. For such
work as this it has proven to be a success. There
are other methods, through the use of cisterns and
hydraulic rams, of which we shall have sonething ta
say later on.

Breeding for Early Maturtty.

If we eniquire closely into the various i.mprovements
that have been made in the many breeds of cattle,
hoises, sheep, and swine, wé will flnd that eaily
iaturity has been onre of few desirable features that
ail the first breeders had in mind. Bakewelî, with
his Longhorns and Leicester sheep, gave this specia
prominence, and the same may bc ,said of the Cot-.

.lings and Booths, and to their successfuil efforts the.
Shorthorii o. to-day owes the prestige that they.
possess on account of their remarkable development-
in this direction. Why it is within the present century-'
that an English authority expressed wonder that
Hereford oxen were slaughtered at the.early ageofsix
years, while now half that time and less sees thet oi
the butcher hooks. The " blackskins"l..ve progressedt.
wonderfully in this direction, as have alio the levou
and Sussex. It is not so very long ago since sheep &
weaà only put upon the market when two yeaus od
wUe now they attain the sane weight in leu ti
half that time, and the sane observation applies to
swine. The fact that early maturity is one tf jfae
most influential factors in lessening the cost ofpr.k
duction uas given rise Co this stgong effort to securet
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on the part of ail bireeders. Therc is no doubt but
that in the case of ail live stock thle yotugest meat is
thle cheapest ta produce. It has been stated on good
groutls by an American authority, tiat the carcass
increase of steers hetween two and thrce ycars old is
attained at a cost of 50 pier cent. mitite than thal in
the carcasses of animais tnder two ycars old.

Il is self.evident that ta promote carly maturity
through brecding, it must be a quality posscssed by
both the site and the dam, and they ta possess it
n'ust bc of a breed noted for it, atd fron a strain that

were developed in tiat direction. Every stocknan
acquainted with the rudiments of his wostrk readily
recognises the good and rapid feeder by its iellow

wcalth of hair and flesh, and these again are but the

external signs of healthy internal organs of digestion

and secretion. Frot the dan and sire there must

comie a vigorous constitution, untainted in dite lcast by
hereditary weakness or iipairing influences.

It is well ta consider how far carly matsurity îmay
be developed thatrough cariy breeding. Thait il has an

influence, ait who have given the matter consideraimon
will admit, but the ncasurîng of that influence is

where the difference lies. This the scotch brecders

recognize in breeding their hicifers so as toi have tieir

first calves at foot even as carly as two ycars old. Of

course there is a possibility of over-burdenmig the licifer

before she has matured soas ta stand the strait without

injurious effects. It is safe ta say that witlh geierous
feeding, kind attention, and healthy comtfort a heifer

wili approach iaturity so rapidly that she may with

prosperity and profit be bred at that carly age. The

cost of production umust be lessened, and the mîost cf-
fective and best w-ay cf accomîphmshing that us througli
early maturity, brought about by carly breedmngr
generous feedmng, and strictest attention ta ail the lttle

details that have an mdultience for belter or for worse
upon il.

Production of Mutton.

A short tinte ago during our absence front ofice,
AId. Frankland called and left a very expressive,
though concise note, whiclh we give below. We iay
say that Ald. Frankland has been laboring for years

* with voice and pen ta awaken Our farmers ta the
splendid opportunities that are open ta thein in the
direction of sheep husbandry. The e.xprt trade in

Ibeef cattle, which is rapidly expanding ta enormous
propotions and bas proved and is proving very profi-
table ta Canadian farmers, owes ils existence ta the
effective advocacy and guiding hand of Ald. Frank-
land, and we sincerely hope that his efforts mnay be ai
least behalf as effectise in leading otr farniers ta titilize
the unequalled conditions that are theirs for sleepî
raising. The note rends:

'Editor of the CAsApAu LIvE STocK Mtn Fauut loos Au. .
SiR,-YourSeptember number is full of tntcrest to the farmer

and live stock dealer. And one wold imigine from the numer-
ous allusions you kindly make an regard to sheep uf all kinds
imported that Canada must bc an 1.1 Dorado for commerce in
the line of exportrg Canadian shecp for nititon ; whereas out

Of 7,oo head one company shipped, there were not 75 wethers
amrongst them. Old ewes and rams were the stapie. Shail I
be able some day to go direct to any sensible fariner and buy

rooiiutton sheep? "Farmers, hurry up."
FaRuangc.Ao.

This clearly indicates that the status of gencral
sheep breeding throughout Ontario, and we may say
ail Canada, is very low indeed when in such a call is
made for mutton sheep as that Ald. Frankland cites,
nothing can be obtained but old ewes and rams.
While it may not be at present possible for every

farier tobecome anextensive shepherd, yet il is with.

in the scope of every une ta breed at least a few good

enes each ycar. To mnake a launch in shcep brccd-
ing requircs little out lay and the returns are quick
and good. In faci, the poorer thc fan or farmer, the
more urgent is the nced of developient in titis direc.
tion. Wc are blessed wvith grand conditions for the
production of mutton, and aur farmiers have only ta use
their intelligence and skill in brecding t inake our
mnutton renowned throughout the world. In fact not.
withstanding the indifferent attention that lins been
given this departmnent of the live stock husbandry,

mCanada notton " is known as such and quoted at
highcst prices in the markets of Our nearest neigli-
bors. This subject is so important ta our imiind that
we give it fuller attention in another article. We
trust that Ald. Frankland's words, few thougli Ihey
arc mnay, bc pondered over and weiglied well by those
ta whomi they are so effectively directed.

Profits in Sheep-Raising.

The profits arising frot any agricultural industry
depend upon a varicty of circunstances. These in-
clude the nature of the markets, the adaptabdlity of
soils and conditions, and the qualifications of the in.
dividuai engaged in it. We shall treat of these in the
arder namied.

Trat te markets of Canada are all that can be
destred for shcep-raising is not truc, but that they are
encouraging is also truc. The best market, that of
the United States, is barricaded by a high •..if wall
which greatly hindcrs trade in shecp and wool, more
especially tlie fonner. Our principal trade in the

pure bred classes is with the Aincricans, and largely
for the rcason that hitherto this class of sheep entered
that country free. In lanbs of a superor class Our
trade with that people would be unlimanted were it
unfettered. As it is this trade is large. Ve have a
good market in Britain for another class of shcep, that
is shearlings, if properly fattened, but as yet wc have
taken but little trouble ta prepare sheep suitable for
this markct.

The market for pure.bred shecp ta the United
States wli still le largelyuntranmelled, as $.50 per
head of duty is not an nsuperable barrier on pure-
breds. That in mutton shecp and lambs wdl be seri.
ously interfered with, as, by the provisions of the
McKinlcy Bill, the duty on this class of sliep is likely
ta bc doubled. The market for fat shearlings in
Great Britain is virtually without limit.

Our country is well alapted to the rearing of sheep.
The long winters arc against us, but they do not by
any means forn an insuperable barrier. The great
varicty of soils which we possess, including both hill
and valley land, enable us to keep a large variety,
cach one of which nay casily find congenial pasture
grounds.

But no advantages of market. climate, or soit, wili
avait where the individual docs not try to obtamn the
nastery in the knowledge of his business. Sa great
is the diffcrence in natural and acquired qualifications
that one person will succeed perfectly where his
neiglbor beside hin will fail.

In sheep-raising, as in aIl other kinds of live.stock
keeping, the great question is not so much one of
profit to the individual keeping pure.hreds, as one of
profit ta the farmers engaged in raising grades simply
for wool and mutton purposes. The number of the
former always will bc limited.

In rearing sheep for wool and mutton purposes a
due regard must be had ta the breeding, and also ta
the breed. Some breeds arc good mainly for mutton,
as the Southdown. Soie are good mainly for wool,
as the Merino. Some arc good for both, as the

Ieicester, Oxford Down, and scvcral others which
we might name. The great masses of shcep in this
country are grades of the Leicester, and tlcy have
shown thenselves admirably adapted for being crossed
with the rams of the clark.faced brccds. The progeny
maturc rapidly, and soon become of size suflicient for
the markets, and they weigh like eaed when weli
kept. The wool also sells well relatively in the
mnarkets.,

The ycng nan, then, who is ta succced well in
growing sheep for the above.nentioned purposes nust
attend ta several requisites. He should begin witi
good grade shearling cwes. Let him then fix tpon
the type of cross which lie vould like ta introduce,
vhether Oxford, Shropshire, Hampshire, Soutlhdown,
or any other. Let hini adhere ta this cross, uising
only vigorous and well.bred rains. The lanbs may
be dropped on the grass if the Christmas market or
thait of Great Britain is the one sought. The ram
taubs among themi should, without fail, be castrated
wien front four ta six weeks old When wcaned, a
piece of rape should be ready for thtem, which will
push them on, at little cóst, rapidly for the market.
As rape tvill not grow on heavy soils, a grain.ration
of onts, oants and peas, or oats, peas and oilcakc, may
take its place. \Vhcn intended for shipment ta
liritain it is probable that it will be found a good
practice ta shear then early in September, and, then
ta feed then through the winter, in lots not too large,
in one pen. The food may consist of hay, some roots,
and a grain ration of onts and petas in equal parts.
Lambs treated thus will bring fully $6 ta $7 per hetad
at the holiday seaâon, and fully $8 ta $9 per liead in
the spring for shipuent ta Iritain. Wlhen farmers
can get these prices for their lambs, and average one
each per ewe, which is a low estitate, they are nak.
ing money at the business, foi the fleece of the dam
and the mianure obtained vili probably pay lier keep.

The old plan of selling lambs for an average of $3
each in autmnn ta the local butchcr should be dis-
carded. Raise a better class of lanbs and they will
find a better market, with a correspondingly better
price. Never allow the cwes for 1-ieeding niutton
lanibs ta becomte more titan four or five years aid, or
there will bc difficulty in preparing themî for the nar-
ket. When they are ta be turned off aiso there is no
chteaper fattening food ration titan rape.

Size and Substance in Horses.

Those who are in direct touch vith horse markets
know that the mnost effective consideration that deter.
mines the market value of a draught or driving horse is
the substance of the one and the size of the other.
This, however, is not generally recognized, for if it
were there would be fewver horses of indifferent types
at present secking a market. For the massive, power-
fuil, and wearing drauglt horse there are waiting pur-
chasers, and the sane is fully as'true of the rangy,
stylish, and ambitious driving horse.

To arrive ai an understanding as ta how these desir-
able attributes muay be secured, the matter must be
traced ta its furthest source and every feature of the
work of rearing horses must undergo scrutiny. The
most fertile source of error undoubtedly is the use of
sires inferior, individually and in pedigree, or what is
fully as grievous a blunder, the use of unsuitable sires,
meaning thereby those that are not likely to mate well
with the mares to which they are stinted. Tant
horseman knows not the first principles of his business
who is wheedled out of his good money by a self.
asserting friend or groom, through inducing him ta
patronize a stallion that has been specially prepared
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by drugs and paipered by sort feed so as to approach
the forn of a draught horse. Suci horses never fail,
unless the mare is unusually vigorous, to get puny and
tickety colts. white instances of this abtouid, yet not
less infrcquent are worse restlts obtained through
mating animais of such opposed types, thait coiimon
sense without a tincture of "horsey " knowledge
would immtnediately ridicule the action. There *:
beyond dispute a dearth of high class draught brood
mares through the country, yet if even these were
kept in their spheres, and the lighter narcs as rigidly
within theirs, a great improvement in our markctable
horses would at once result.

Another important matter that hias a striking influ-
ence on the size and subistance of our horses is the in.
different care that is in to many cases given to the
brood mares. A brood mare nursing a lusty colt lias
a heavy extra tax put upons her system, and to sustain
lier so that tIhe colt may go riglt alicad she mttust have
something more than grass or dry hay. Shte cannot
dlo a hard day's work and at the saine tinefully do
lier maternal duty by ber colt. When on pasture she
should have green fodders and lran, and if in the
stable, milk stimiulating foods, such as clover hay, or
ensilage, bran or chopped oats. After the mare has
dropped her foal itere need lie no fear cf keeping ler
in tio high a condition.

Ali the above observances will amtotint to naught if
the colt isnot given every confort and feti as strongly
as is compatible with hcalth. It should he taken
early under guidance and tauglt to relish a mess of
chopped oats or of bran before it lias left its mother
There is a great variety of aivice in tle opinions of
breeders in regard to the timne of wcaning foals, soie
advocating six nonths, or even eariieras ehe best lime,
and others following tIe practice of letting licm run
with their dam until within a couple of months of the
next parturition. As long as the marc's flow of milk
is good, and she can be spared fron farni work, it is
sound policy to let the colt nmn with ber, for thcre is
nothingsonourishing and groswtl producing in the case
of young animaIls as the milk of the dam. The tite
of foaling is also a consideration that has an effcrt on
the after-growth of the foal. A fail colt in coifort-
able quarters (and there is the rub) in rearing faill colts,
will inalke more rapid progress and attain to a greater
size than a spring colt, as both the dami and the colt
may be better ;ittended to during the winter season.
The fact also is well known, that nothing Witl more
surely and narkedly aflect a colt in his growth than
the slightest check at weaning time. This is fully
provided for in the case of the fall colt, as it goes;
right ahead at wcanintg tinte on pasture.

Undoubtedly, climate and soit strongly affect the
bone, muscle, and growth of a colt, but these are less
influential than any of the others we have mentioned.

Better Days for the Farmer.

Better days are coming for the Canadian fanner, or
we do not read aright the signs of the tiies. Wc lo
not make this statement on the principle actuatîig the
little boy, who, going throtugh the bush at nigst,
whistles to keep his courage up. It is based upon
various indications which are given below.

The shortage in the croi in inany tountries of the
world will bring advantage to this country where the
crop is fairly good. In the United States the grain
crop is below that of several years past. The corn
crop is not more than seventy.five per cent., which
means a serious deficiency of this cereal, both for pur.
poses of export and feeding, as compared with former
years. Winter and spring wheat are botha below the
average, and the oat crop is the poorest harvested in

that country for many ycars, and the samne is truc
over large arcas in the potato crop. Tie shortage is
not confined to lthe United States only, but extendts Io
many countries in Europe, including Great Britain.
Owing to an excessive rainfall mnuch damage resultetd
to the growing crops at a critical ikeriod.

For reasons that are not very clear therc isaIso a
dcoline in recent years in the growth of Indian wlicat.
The crop of 1890 there is less titan thtat of somte pr:vi.
ous years in acreage and also in yield. The dimiî·
ishted yield is owing to a shortage of the rainfall in
winier, but the reashns of a somiewhat diminisied
acreage are not so clcar. It mlay be that the Indian
Ryot is also bcconing tired of fuîrnishinig supplies to
the caters of other countries at prices disconrsgingly
low. ·

'The tide of production appears to have turied.
The cycle of the years of plenty bas apparcntly ended
for the present, lut it is to be Ioped that this cycle
will not be followed by one of great scarcity. During
recent yéars the agricultural productions of mnany
countries in cercals have been so abundant that the
handling of them, cven at rates so low, was not a
very remunerative busiess. It is ailmost certain now,
ltowever, that al the old stores, soie of thei savoring
of tmusty age, Witl be brought into requisition this year
and next in consequence of the shortage.

Tie result thait is almnost certain to follow is ait
advance in price. A marked advante, however, is
fnot probable, since the crops are nlot short ta ail the
world. For instance, although the wnter wlcat is in
tmany countries ratlier under lthe average, in others, as
in Manituua, the crop is large. '«tih facilities for
transit stucht as the worid iow possesses, prces becone
so equalirted that any marked advance is not probable
in any one country, unless all coutntries of the world
were short in the production of that cereal. Enor.
mous prices, however, are not advantageous in
the endl. It is prices that are fairly remunerative
that are inost to be desired, and thtese we expect
are at Iand for the farmer in Canada. The general
shortage in several countries cannot but make prices
firmer, and as our country has this year again a fair
crop, we are in a position to profit by the advance.
Ontario bas been favored this year with a iost excel.
lent crop of hay, most of which has been harvested in
a very excellent condition. May our farniers make
the best possi'le use of this vantage ground in carry-
ing on the operations of winter fecding. Ilay ischeap
and can therefore be fed to good advantage.

Compared with other industries in the cotntry the
live stock industry of Canada is superlatively great.
Let us make il greater by feeding our cereal and fod.
der products to stores fattened at home

Tihe insertion of the following table of Canada's
exports for SS9 shottld carry its own moral:
Products of the mine.......... ... .. $ 4,419,170
Products of the fisicries .... ......... 7,212,20S
Products of the forest - . .. .. .. . 23,043o007
Animals and their produce... ......... 23,894,707
Agricultural products ................ 13,414,111
Manufacturcs........................ 4,434,949
AlI other.... ....................... 3,54,304

Total..............$80,272,456
By this table we are inforicdi that the great industry
of our country at the present time is the rearing and
exporting of domestic animals and their produce. No
other industry of the country even approaches it in
magnitude, save that of lumber, and while the latter is
sure to decrease, the former is just as sure to increase,
and should, therefore, receive closest attention at the
hands of the farier as to the best methods'of conluct-.
ing it.

It may be said, if prices of cereals imptîtrove, shiould
we ntot sell theitm direct as a corirequentce. We answer
no,\ so ar a coarse grins are concerned, unles the
prices for thet becote ahnornally highi, as if pirices
of foods and fodderst becomte firîtter river a continent,
tite prices of the mneat grown frott these wil becoue
fdrier also. That the pîrices of mle.at wvill ndIvance
somtewhat is tierefore probable, but the advance may
not bc very much. Lands lying south of lthe qtaitor
arc prlific in ticir production of cattle and sleep,
and in the dead forni ait least they find thteir way to
the markets of Great liritain. Titis inucli is assttred
alrcady, that the prices of stores are stiffer now than
lthey were a year ago. and many of thei are now in

the hands of cattile exporters, notwithstanding tiat
thise gentlemen say that they lost icavily in lthe ship.
ping trade last ycar.

Let our fanmers tie feel encouraged. Let then1
produce more and better of all classes of live stock.
Let thent grow better crops of grain and foddey, and
feed these to the stock. Let then build silos, and
produce more cliese and more aitd better butter.
Let thei give their sous a better education in prepar.
ing then for tiheir future hîfe work, and let itliem seek
and obtain better market relations, and they canînot
fail to becomte mtîaterially strong. All this tlhey can
do, and dtu it easily, if they will.

A Horse-Breeding Experiment.

I on. NI. Il. Cochrane, wcll-knovn as one of lte
n esteise Ireelcers andti imîporters of live stock in
Anterica, says hlie Br'ders' Garel, :s conducting an
r eperiisent a his Ilillhurst atm, Canada, which will
be of great interest to horsemen. Ife has for many
years been% iîtpressed vith te wearing qualities, fine
action and fmnisi of tie English ilackney, and is the
owner of somîe costl> sipecimnetî of this famious British
breed. Ie hias during te past few years alsacquireud
by purchase a choice collection of Amîerican-bred
trottimg lîrood mares and stallions, and lie now pro-

a net eriure ed these to a i ited extent, vith a
vieus' to dclerittiîting %Iiat sort of a cross will resuit -frot ai admnixture of lthe two bloods. In fact, his
attention w as turned to this point severail years ago,and he has already a few cross.breds which certaini
afrord gooci erouti for hIe belief tsat lthe '« nick~
will be a stîccess, so far at least as tlie roduction of a
thoroughly sieftil driving horse is concerned. Just
how inuch speed can lbe attained is of course an open
question, but thbat a long.distance trotter cai be
evoîcet i ibthis miseithoI sceins entirely within the range
of uoabll' Tise two chier trotting-bred sires in
service are 1 boren, by Piedmont, out of Flower Girl
(own sister t0 Matnzauniti, 2:16, and WildiloVer, 2:21)
by Electionîeer, and Aubrey, by Epaulet, 2:19,'dain
Bnnie iy Keatucky printce ; second dant Bonnie
Lassie lîy Rysdy-k's 1llaîslleîonian. A lrack bias just
been provided at tie farn with a view towards de.
veloptng somewiai tie youngsters in the stud, and'it

emis pîrobabtle Ihat ere long Ilililhurst will acquire
qmte as msucht proince a lorse-blreding estab.
Iîhsment as it has so long enjoyed as :'i heaIquarters
for choice cattle.

The Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association
Meeting.

A meeting of the nemnbers of the above society was
held Thursday evening, September î8th, in the board
room of the Toronto Industiial Association, the vice-
president, Mr. Russell, in the chair. Mr. 1?. McCrae,
of Guelph, was the first on the programme with a-
paper entitled " A Flecce of Vool," which we rive in
full in tihis issue. This svas listened to with interest
by those presenit, and when concluded a heatty vote
of thanks was accorded Mr. McCrae. A paper was next
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read b)y MIr. Spencer, on " Tie Diseases of Slecl," Aidleilhan 11oy (5493). [1314], hoth choice sclections Dominion SWlne Breeders' Association.
in w hich tlc comnion troubtlle, dependent on partur- fromt the ri putable stud of Ailessrs. licithi & Co., of
ition were tre.itedl of in a thorough anl practical lIowamas ille. Lord Fitz Lrskine is a stillion of A special imleeting of this Association, lie'ld in the
manner. Flic mieibers showoed their appreciation of high lbreelmag, hîavmng a combination of Clydesdnle loard roomî of the Industrial Exhihitin Associationlir. s ,cncer's effort a tenderig hai a vote of tlîaa.s. blood eleientis that as rarely found. Ile was sired Iby

lr. I lainer subintted a motion wIiich was co ideda, the fLimous breclhng stalhoin Lord Erskmne 11774), as September 8th, attracted a large niunber of breeders
satiing dht the aaie las naoV cole w!hen tIe Iidis- wel a municlh sought after premii harse. Lord anl others interested in the iswme imaltistry. on the
trial should gine prnes fur ( anahia-lbre sheep, ancp rskme, it Il le reaaaemibcred, as by the remarkalle conchioni of a few congratulatory remanrks fmii the
no longer coipel icii ti compte naitii highly litted stallaon lloydston Boy tila). Lord Erskinie lias a president, MIr. Feaitlerstont, Ihe latter called uponEnglish slcep. aIr. Camîaplbell supporîted the motion, reptiation of weiglit for getting good stock, as shotw l ,
but nith NIr. Jackson thouglht that the ehibior by the fact tlait aiongst many ithers lie sired Cairn- NIr. Davies tof 'oronto,to faivou, the meeting witl
should le the birlareder. elitre n.as in daifereaice i brogie Stamip (4274, Thte ,ranite City (5397), and lis vew.s am respect to the st le of hog that wa, m1ost
the elleet of goiig go treat liritain and selccinsig sarioswmners. The dam of Lord itr Erskne was wantel. aIr. l)avies ina conmaplying witl fic request,
show aiiîaals, tlia an m scourang the coantr> for Ilie PollY Ann'i (4872) lby Truc Bilue (i334). Lord Fitz intimaîtedî that it may be that the Iog wanted by tilesalme. AIr. Iianmuîer thought the prires slaould bac Erskie, foaled in SS5, iand aim >ortcd in î8S7, is a"
dl plicated to cover ail lie sections. The \s ice.l'rewi- prtaty hay with white face and eet. li shape, par. Consiumer has not originated. P>ork packers. how.
dent, Mr. kuacil, spoke of ai)thter aajaustice tlat tacularly of the fore part, lae shows lias ancestry mlost ever, are unamonsni ain saying that they imist have
existed in respect to tIe nuibears repuired ta be shown a îrkedlf, ieing exceetulngly lake obl lioyalston Bloy more lean. Larrd is; nov artilicially madle, and tie
in a hlock, and lie thoughtht Étaat n oatilal lbe a proper in streigli and slapie of shoulder. 1le is low to ahie resut is that though it used to be nrth 25 per cent.
mater for the aissoemaatill tg) take action usaion. Il groind n aith ctean liambs of good Clydesdale character, a
amienîanent to ithe alxve motion it w as llmcul by aIr. stout baody and all aquarter. lis crest as iaagnificent, more than the average cut of the pig, it is now worth
Jackson, seconded b Mr. R. siell, that the .aoea which gives haim a majestic appearance that as addled 33 per cent. lcss. Thte consumiter insists more and
ation siggest ti the Inaduastrial board hile asabaht> ta) ly a vagorous utalaty. This stallaon has tlri-n mlore oun haviaig lean laeat. Tley want alore hogs.
ao, cferinng special raue, for locks, and mai sections fir somae slIenlid stock, which we shiall refer to laier, but Those farimers who are raisiiig logs admit tlat they

young ambs brea by tle hiitaars. l'e original it would hl laepstting hie foreiîost pîrincipleof breh are aying better than aanythmg ese on the farm,
motion was car,.s1,a on a %ote bei, taken. It was if i ocre othlerwise, as lie traces back througli both iis largely accouinted or by the fact that liey ire
then iioveal, secaondieai anal carriel. alai teassociatiol hs pareits to tle fountan of Clydesdale laood-- very easily marketed. At a meeting of bacon curers,
appoint a comllttece to revise the claailication of (lanîcer alias Thoaipson's BIlack Ilorse. li a >ard one of thie repîresentatives froma Ireland said tat le
h1eep and eporit at lhe neIt meeting. Thie members adoamng was Ard Bothan 15oy. This stallion is of wanted the cursed 'owl bred off the pigs lieof the commîîiittee chosen n ere: Iers.Jackson, Darnley descent, le beang sired by McCamon (3818), handled. lirecl off tlie superaibundant bone anrad theySnell, Ilanier, Camll, and the laresiadent. A hy hllue Ribbon tira I6), by Darnley (222). 'Tlie damllî wvill runî to fat. Fine breadinî is inimical to lcan
uotaon amoveal by Nir. Jacksoin, secanded by MNr. of Ardlethan iloy was \ooung 1iîon of Ardiclain menat. On the solicitation of those prcsent, Mirllainier, was also carrica which aske hliai the riles (350S, lay Lord l)erlby (485). MlcCaiion has now 1)avie. the yoinger memiber aif the fi oflessrs.

of ti associationi lae so amîaenled iliat the ainnual naniy prouiiient pres, chief of whicli as he first l)avies & Co., of Tornto, made a few remarks ini
meeting lie lereafter helal previaus to Ile lirst of andchampon cup he secured ai the great Cntenary wicih li inormed his hearers that in speakiig ofFebruary. Thlie meeting gte adjourne. Show of the Il. and A S. nt Ehburgh in 84. lean meat, f oehas maeant. A great many pigs ocre

Ardlethian lIoy is a thick and sery' strongly built horse received poor, they having the frane withoit the lesli.
aif great substance. lie has an exceedingly pleasing In reply to a question, Mîr. Davies stated tiat tacre

Holstein-Friesian Association Meeting Iead, a full nieck, adeep shîoulder, tiglit and stout iarrel was a greater shrinkage in the case of Canadiana lbredanda strong quatrters. Hie is full of spirit and ioves hogs tihan those American bred, there being ia
In the board roma aof the hatrial Association a an gond style. lT latest addition to this sind is One thc case ol a i6o lb. Canadian bred hag a sharin.age1

inflctfit tNt scit of the crack horses fromn the well.knowin stud of of !4 per cent. to r per cent. Dr. Bryce esperinen-
nuiber of the mciibers ,af the soict assemli- ot lessrs. R. Beith & Co., of Bowminanvlle, Ont. In ting in feeding hogs a .d the resulant chiaracter of
bled on Wcdiesaday afiennna, septeiber t7h1 th; e purchasmg the high priced Iliree year -old Eastlield the iacat. fouind that if fed on coarse grais the

p t . ,p Chief a 2Q (6715) ai the recent Iustrial. viscera were match larger thanl those fed on coril, andpresialeit, ?lr. D. E Silth, iia tIt chair. supulrteaM Hell e\hlibiel coiiendaile enterprise. Fast- that thei latter had small intestines atda arc sery oftenon his right by the secreitar>, Mr. t.afard. Afier sonia' iteld chluef as a stalhon oi high breeding, as le is sired discased The greater shrinkage in the Canaudiandiscussion oser Ile uecsîtina of a hîeral-boaok foir the by l'rince Lawrence \aoh. VII. S.C.Il., l' rince og is accotante ir by these restlts. Thie Canalian
registrailon of the stock of Canadiaa breeders, 'ar Gcrge nf ales, b'y Prince of Wales (673), and bis hog is worth in thie London market about % cent to
Stevenson mosea, seconle l aIr Iallan, thai adama was tell ni Lockroon 6624, by Lord Lyn(489). soleiles as ligh as 2 cents per poind more than
conlittee lac appointed tai oltain aIl luasille infor M r lBell paid a long price for this stallion, lut lie las the Anerican. in winîter tie thiat difference docs
mation in regard Io a hierd-book, nial iliat action in scuared a stalhon that has a grent future as a stock not continue. In ansnering the query as to what
the matter by rite association le deferred unilu the horse, being as he is i bredig atda appearance portion of the carcass was thie nost valuable anti

nter meeting. a Clydesdale of the highest typical excelletnce. what style of hams was most in demiand, Mr. Davies 4
Thie lresatent in retiring froa the ipoition in swhich Aiongst the mares we particularly noticed Queen stated thlat for thcir esport trade to England thie iost

lie so faithfiilly and effcctively workel in the best in- Anne, an iported ilare of low set and miatronly valtaable part of thie carcass is the han and the section

tercsts.ofthe society, ug t eaembers present to f h on many honors, of whicl betwen the shaoulder and quarter, and thiat the style
bestowthehod rte mot mertonous wvas the gold mdal, at the or .un most wanted wa.s the short cut hamî wseighmtg

and inta briesketch of the work ni the societîy, hie Ottawa Provincial of soie years ago. Nanie is also abostt 14 pounds. Mr. Ormîsby reiarked that wsien
inst:nced as a step forward mi geucral progress the a servicealble amîare ni hone brechng. She has thrown in conversation swith a leading Irish paci.er hie was
obtaining ofexpert jaudges. The resuit ofthe ating sonme excellent foals to Pride of Perth. The best tes. infonned by him that the hama was not the nost valu.
for oficiai positions n as as flans p're'sident, Mr timoanial to the merits of Lord Fitz Erskinc as a sire, able, and that it was froma thI backs and nuddle art
A. C. lallian ist \ice-President, air Il. Bollert ;appeared l the frm ni to tillies. They were am ihat the packer expected to make most profit. llhe
2n1d Vice-President, Ir. Stevenian; 3rl Vice-[resi- etra fine pair, and one in particular was of superior Iresidient, touching upin thie question of the quai-
dent, Mr. Felan ; 4th \ ace-Presidet, \aIr. Kennedy ; taerit fron a Clydesdalae pointof view. Besides beng aty of the pork, said be telt satisfied thiai pen-fed hiogs
Secretary -Tstrea r Mnr. Stewart, of Parkhall. The uf well proportioned and strong build of ia.ssive do not ftirnshi as xlatalile meat as those running out-
new directors elected swere Messrs. Il \cClugherty fari, she had legs of a rare qualty, heing as irin doa iors, and further, that pigs require taime to matureanedrecken. less. u anad aWmt . SmIaith were i the Ione and as clean as a thorouglibred, w rih the o make pork of the best quality. A two year old
elected as delegates to represent the' interests of the 1 cherished feather of thte imsit typical of Clydesdales. beef, lue asserted, though wseighing as imiuch as a th:t.
'a ostein-.riesians oui 'ie baad of. the Industrial A numîber of other growthy colts, and a white Shet- year old, would not give as gond quality of mlcat.
Association. After ct.osing Siratfrdal as the next land and a trottng bred foal at her side, comnipleted Mr. Davies, contining the discussion, stated that a
place of meceting, voles of thanL were telencd io thte the eluine exhihit of thLis stud pig with a heavy shoulder was aot wanted, and that it

- retiring officers, and the meeting adljouiinel. Some time ago a flock of Shropshires was fouanded was not desirable to have a han larger than was con-I by the purchase of five iiported ewes. These have pxtible with the other proportions of the pig. MNr.- added to ithe flock this sprng six lambs of excellent Il. J. Davis, of Woodstocl', being unable throughClydesdale Stock Farm, type and quahty. They were aIl about the average un lack of timle to prepare a paper, as he had been re-merat, and Mr. Bell may congratulate hiamself on mak- quested, discussed the hog raising stbject in a general
ang a start under such favorable circuistances. way. 1Ilew%%,asstiongly of the opinionthat the farinersare

TiHiE PROPERTV OF M R. JOHN liEu.a Another word un regard to thie Tamiworth pigs which inot doing justice to the pig. The average farmer says
'ARo\ x, MT. Mn. Bell as ai resent breeding. Of ail breeds oflpags that too many pigs do not pay, and il is generally a

fite Tanwortih asa reputtionin Englandnhere thley hard matter to persuade him it would be better toAbout thirteen maies from Toronto, and threc miles have been bred for many years, for the production of keep two sows instead of one. One sow would easily
from the station of Milliken on the Midlands, this fanm the best qaualiy of bacon. Not only that, but beung yield as nuch profit as two cows. In limes of expen.
consistlng of 190 acres of excellent land as situated exceedingly deep and long sided, they cut up better for sive grain they have to look to other ways of produc.that purpose than any other bng. At first sight ane ing pork. Clover feeding and early fattening in theThe proprietor is Nr. John Blîl, 'shîn bas becu brcel cannot but feel repulsive' towards them on accoutt of fall are prime essentials. In conversation with aing and importing Clydesdales for the last twaenty their unusual conformation, but closer scrutiny and pork packer from Gernany, the information was
years, and more recently has established a flock of consideration show that there is an almost colalete given ta a large-boned pig was most profitable to
Shropshire sheep and a berd ai Tamworth pigs. absence of waste paiîts in their make up, or in the the park packer but not to the producer, and that ifThe stahlons ai ibis stud and a use ai the' tumeo language of the butcher they cut up wonderfulhy well. you want t0 have tasty menat it must be over a yearni aThere is no heavy joual or excessive deselopanent of old. Ie would advise, to ensure success, carly
our visit v.ere Lord Fitz Erskmne [7 10], (5984), and bone to bring down the profits of the feeder. maturity and careful attention to the quality of the
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ment. The han is the most important portion of the
animal. Tite iarge jowl is fast dlisappearing in ail
breeds. Mr. D. DeCatircy stauted tlat the itost
lrolitale hog was the one that was earliest market.
able. A hog that lias a hian that weighs 10 (0 14
pninds wouldil orÉînarily ie ibout six nonths old.
Tlie President very clcarly and liberally suinmied up
the dicrussion iy asser'ing that we necd a variety of
hiigi to supply Ihe various honte and export trades.

Mr. Francis Green, Ir., of Iniierkip, then read a
paier in " Tte Care antd inagemtent of the Brood
"ýow," whiclh ve publish in full elsewherc. In the
discussion tliat followed, the President stated tiat
kindglncss to a b runod sow vas the best attention that
mtili lc given then, r* if angercd they gel stubborn
ind careless. TIe question as to the treatient f a

b'rold sow be-fore farrowing, Ml. ireen .nswcred by
iyicti that il was advisable to make pets of lthttm, and

t.e f i up Io a short tint before arrowing, barley
mival, irai, and kitchen swill or water. In speaking of
t nae yment, the President stated that tlie smaller and

m't're' j' ilined thle liens the better. 'ie be'st pig lie
iadl at the F\hibition haid nnly been in the li pen a
n. et or so. flie objected to large fine pens wicre it
i uiial to store ump so mian iogs. Mr. White in-
uitrmîîed lte iiieetlng ltat lie had rnund it best to feed
Iis grain dry to fattenming ltogs, andul lie gave thei
itheir vater througi tie use of tanks as they nceded
il. Nlr. Orisby noted tat Mr. Sanders Spencer
feeds barley teal îextenively l i al hs pigs dry. Mr.
If 1. i)avis stated lat the generail course o farmiers
in% his county was tu feed lbrood sows on turnips, and
le ioticed ltait lthey came to the boar in fair condi-
tion. If there is anthing thait tells against the
profits il is the fecdiing of grain. Thte President
reiarkel ihat lie liad fied turnilp. for years tand that
lie niuild continue feeding tiemt. lie threw tliiemt
out whole ait fed themt u to within a week or so of
farrowtintg. lie hai emarkable success vith lape.
The l-ex pigs of lis ierd fed on rape ail winter, and
got nothing else, and the>. caie off il in escellent tram.

rte delegates were t len clected. lhose for the
Toronto Industrial Boardi vere Messrs. Ormîsby and
Sieil ; for laimilton Central, Messrs. Jas. Main and
Brethour ; for London Western, Alessrs. (rcen and
DeCouircy; for Kingston Esthibîtaon, J. Il. Ilird ;
fur Ottawna Cegi!al. Mlessrs. W. Il. Alch\ish and W.
C. Edwards, M1.i ir. F. Green, Jr., gave notice
of mtiaion to the efTect that the lime of the annual
meeting be cianged so as tu bc lield oi a day of the
last wcek of the Toronto Inlustriai. Adjournmttent
followet.

The Care and Management of Brood Sows.

Riead by FutAutts GunEN. Jr., l5efore the Dlomnioi Swine
Ilrcecer. Associ.tioi, Septernber i8th, t890.

For success in pig raising there is nothing so essen-
tial ini ortder to rentier the undertaking protitable as a
good brood sow. shp is like the goose tat iays the
golden egg, but more than one at,a tCe; lence in
selecting a young brood sow il is of the utnost imti-
portance to sec that site lie possessedi of the character-
istics which arc obviously adapted tu that end. Il
must Ie undierstotl that I anmi not referring to the
fancy poimts of any particular brecd but rather to
those which are ta a great extent applicable to ail
breeds and which are conducive to the greatest profit,
viz., prolificness and maternail solicitude.

In the first place then, I ::hould insist on great
length as weli as depth, and lte teatsshould nlot num-
ber less than 12, or more if possible. Length. gives
more space for the youing pigs to suckle, and they
will not crowd and figlt so nuch and it is besides
usually a concomitant of a good number of teits;
white dept i have fouu tla bc an indication ofa pro.
piensity to . ge litters. In the next place temîper is
itiport:nt, although even qtuick-temtîpercd sows can
bc maide tractable by kimines. At farrowing tinte
ane is soteitimes of necessity compelled to be working
rouind the sow and nothing is so tnpleasant as being
compilelltI to be ready to lcap out of tue tpen at a
momtent's notice. As an instance of the kitnul systemn,
a young sow (one of Our reccnt importation), which
was naturally ai a slightly quick-tenpered disposition,
but viljch hal becone quite docile under kind treat-
nient, was gCving birth to her first litter; afler they

were ail cone site p>Crnitted theim urder protest to
suckie, but showed a disposition to snap at thei when
they approxcied ier iouth, subsequently site left the
young pigs and appeared afraid of tliem, still kecepng Rend by t). beic te Doinion Siecp itreçdcr,
upit the snapintug. I felt somie ipptreliension litait she Ams.iatiu, Setitiît ti, 18-P.
mîtigit kill them if left alone, so I resolved l stay
vlaithhn, aind by petting lier, induced lier n a little s te itost imîturlant of textie ibres. Il

while again to lie down while I invited the yoings.ters tuas cariy uieu rur elotîiîig, ant is non a nece'siiy ii
to step up aind take a drink aI th-e bar, a treat which stîcil a clite as ours, ant in ail parts of te wori
they at once took advantage of vitlh avidity. After lias hcets found tue leaitiist c<wcring for tîankind.
somc itle tante the sow accepted lier famtily cares, stl
uînderprotest, and the followiig day shetookcotipletely Woou is a molified forn of iair, tlistinguislied iy ils
to Iltein. low I have very little doubt that liat sictter, sort, serratti slrture. juis NlIerc animai
site not been handled with kindness both befoire tantd litre ceases e Wtair ant becoites nvol W lard la
aI the lime of farroing, site would have killeid lie
whole lot ; as il is sh is raising lis a nice litter. sa>'. One ciass terges In aitoer, aliai a regumar

Ou iractice in regard to thefeeding andi m1tauage- gradation caus be found, front tit boi bitky Merit ta
ment of brood sows ts as foliow s . In suiiter, up ta to e iart lrîstles of te wmli boar. 'I'lie serrated ctIges
the ltime of farrowing, tiey ,re fed tisually att a little of vool gives il te prapcrty of cltnging in 'arn and
bra'î and barley men, mmuied witi kitchtet swili and feiling iiii. Thi serraions ail uk' ute way froll
in default of swili witht water oit a grass run : m
winter, We emtnploy the saie feet, pilpetd itangolds te r0ot (mut. te>' Cai li reaui> tuti l' lrawing
(about ' lo , peck, bteimngallowed to eaci sow, three a iingle filtre ictteeti te fitger atd dllant). Ote
tties a day), bctîg substituteti for grass. I at aware way il Sl e a tu % el

taIt iangolds are considered by mîany brecders, bolu T
un England and Canada, as deletnous to brdeui sos; e
litaI il is said that %witen] feud oit these roots the young r e i aliter of j5 iit, te

p c e weak and often cead, but I cst Leicester wiosth i8o, tie comhrsast toi.s 50d, nit a
faills cain gaveitm ulintaer of *1 ,th af an jaci Fille woals are ailcally ta state that last wnter we gave a mîtore tberal
..llowatce than usal, and ne iever iai better orn'v>. ite i li ios %e fs he ctosî
strongeIr litters. or hal greater success m raîsing them.
Possily if mangolds ere ed the soan te mor wy te ool tie
results might n have ben so good, but in the lira. ite inîrqualitks. Loose open Ilecce-, yielt
portions tand quantities fed by tus, they wvere eiinently feci itiirovc uring te process of ufacture, wlilst

A wcek befo re the pigs are due we re-nove the sow tltse %vi a haru, tristly féel gel etarser as te), are
to the breeding.pen, which is sturrotuledI by a fender norket Wool varies ii ciracter accordln te the
composed of Ianks a"t mne inches to a foot a eculiar re i siec ici yiel il, ait witconl ie icit% t a oota')vc the naîtîte of' tue soifl, the foodi, shlcier, anti cliniatt.
the groundl. The f(od of the sow is nowi usually
changed to bran and a heui oait chops, particular ciren woit of fîrate qîalties te filres arc fine, soft,
being takle n a m thi time tat hlier bowels a re kept la'ic, Sound, of gond culot, a td frec frot iniuriies.
lte;ag take ats limit (ht i bonsiarco ke Ca:tbjnt %ools reuire t0 lie long itisteaul of fine ar.d '

loose ; if there ts any .pearance of constipaton ne f
atdmiiiister sulphur anJ pt.rhaps a htile lînseed oi mt
her food. Every diayp tilt lhe day site is due she i ustre. Nery littie ane nool is grann in Ontarîni
turned ot for exercise in the yard. Whe.n the yoang clip. of tii
pigs begm to arrive we take thent frot her one by Canadian coîimîg wuois are tisîali> or a gad
one, and when they are ail cote ve retturn them to iaglit ani wvh astbong elastic fitesotitl gooti
the sow, and if she taikes to themî we leave then o Ttere are, iover, in sanie sections far aoo onanye
for a itlme. For a few days wc feed the sow very clutci fiecces, amd soute vitî a iae ile e

clas VIYboltln. Qîluernise, for a saîtn elahîîc fibre Ontario
sparingly, gradually increasîng the food tuntl the pigs wooîs conpare avorably sth an> aîher part of te
are three weeks old, when she should bc on full feed. worlcî. I Manitoba ant te Nortit.wesî, ta ne nuiols

There is one pecumliarity which I have observed ind
sovs that are in good condition, andt eipecially those
that are excellent mothers . they echibit gceat reciliti ae oceleut urotiersîhc esibi gral elue'with Britisht %oois. The tenson of thius is not knovvn
lance mn getting upt and leavmng their young, so muchtautce~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~t nngtigtpat cutg ieryln,5 uc ite. It îîîay be the confinentent in %vinter, or the
so that ticy will neglect to fulfil the calls of nature.
Our invariable practice n-w in su:rh cases is to take a hr tu wase mIe butatter of ittuturite. T Vb
switch and turn out the sov the davaftcr pigging, antid' nor ch uirs in taimu oor a ciisr The 
compel ier to take exercise in the yard, whe tne> vool-grower, and a source th eucy annoyaîce aud
will usually at once relieve themtselv -, and after lis loss te the manufacturer. They tave ta bc cl a
there is no (irther trouble. arbu e

Ny have doubtless been annoyed bîy sowv lying vou'u a r
on tr yoing. In soute instances this is a e rentovet the weed bfore th caniage was

on theig ytuu donc The besî of farmcrs niarket their wool wiîh a
carelessness in the mîtother, and ma' lie cotinteracted
in a grent mcasure by a fender routind the sides, sone- ofîiîeofee be o

iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ah gra luslratcèaie fotli ritto Feeuling, as nîany do, %vith racks, it ina>'
ltes, however, this practicearises fro e irritation difi t. avoitis, t i is none he les a
occasioned by lice. This infonnation I at'quired un- dranback in the valle of te wool. \Veot mtîay ejîhe
fortunately by experieice, and oaon renedied il by a ho shar \Yitet unWas
dressing, after whiclh the sacrifice of the innocents vas b ri a ltearieir n inied, n-
aibandoned. The moral of coure is, sec tiat your sidîcing that the grealer wcight of inaslteci %ocl
sOMs are frce front lice at farrowing tinte, ir aI na counîci-balances the difference un rice, The wash
other.

Voutng pigs vary a good deal in the time ai whici
îhe coitttece10 alsane nl ont l th Iouilifor the mîanufacturer, anti the work bas te be doncthey commence Io eat : somte will comte to the troughiaI îo wektaIlersnai iiithrc orfou ~ ngain. MNosi Canadian uvools airc wasmet befare berngatl two week-s, others not tilt three or four wveeks; I

neetd pot say tiat the Carier one can get thei sta, teti b he great lîulk of the vorld'slip is sorlitehettr, fot te yomng igs zan' m u sheL A skiiîfui sliarer %viil clip te fleece fraithe better, not only will trc ite shcp in one utbroken sheel. Ia Ilis condition 
rapidly, but the drain on the so s alo soeat cce is sre ot on a table or sît, tags and
relieved. Our custom is ta partition off a smalil po-- drtylochs renuovet, ant lote pieces put inlion of the pien with boards, nailed at such a ieight selv the sides foldet over ant te fiecc rolle
that the youtng pigs, but not the sow, can run undier o
and feed out of sa seac trough, the capacity of theant feti ui f asutailîroghlit caîactr the wbole. NVhen opieneti on the sortcr's table the
traugh being in its lcngth not its depth. Six weeks lece wil înroil, retan g il for
afier farrowing ne wean our sows, which are then r le.ps the sorîing. There are Ina or îhrec qualies
legated ta their old quarters, their food consisting of a ili
light ration aI first, after which the methodt inentoned 1c ost of Canadian wili give from four1h ocingr i paller is resumeci (le now.s tgix grades. Aut %ool has ta lic gradeti ino quai-in the beginning if this pfor maufacuring. Genely

t!îc best part of the ficece is froun the shouitier andi
- sudcs ofthe animal. Over the neck anti back the

P.dward Robbini, Secrctarv and Trcasurcr of Anethasbuig btap2 i. more ificgular, and bas flequecaîy seetis anti
Agricuttural Sodcty, writes;-"Stockncn like the LivR STOCK imiurics. The loin is samrwhac shorier in staple

't ,
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hairy -nd kenp>. Belly wool is uisually short and
dirty. hie front of hie ihroat line but "hort. Somte
farmers, do fnitove Ile dirty dung locks, which
should always he reoed. (tliers gatler themit and
put then iln a single gool fleece. .\y careful handIer
can quielty detect this wvithout upening tle 'ileece.
Others roll ip a clotted fleece with slaple oui, and if
mÉany be clotted roll all ticir clip in thi. way.

Buyers arc alway., uspIicious or such wool, and
dealers ouight onil to buy at a reduction in ileeces put
up in this way. Wool clipped unter a ycar olid is
known as "shornl.unbs," ver) little of this is made
in Canada. F"irst clip il twehes l tifteeni ionths is
know n :;s " bogg " or " teg " u oui. anfd for manty
purponscs thisis iner and more vlia'. 'e than hie bulk
ofr te clip. Britsh deCalCrs keep i sepalate. Second
.and foliou ing clip are distinguished as "nether " or
"ewe ' ileeces. Usuîaily in Canada aill ae mnarketed
together.

For TuB CANAi.^ i Lv SiocK %asD FAus JouBSAi.

Destroylng Lice on PIgs.

.A I have very often seen inquirie. from muany per.
ons in regard to t above, I end you iy ecperi-

ence in the hope dhat il ia le of iwe to rellow
breedcer. I do this all the more readlili Iecaiuse of
ihe fact that I have given the matter consideral>el
at.tention and thought. Lasit fall I hait an especially
hard experience, as about thirty of my pigs werc very
badly infesteil wsitlh lice. I trietl c.>al oil on them ,but
the only noticeable CiTects of itis wass to less.en the
numbers slightly. I nest tried tobacco waer and I
found il lut littie letter. I thn ouught of coal tar
and I tried it. putting it on a few of the pigs. The
next day there w as not a ls ing ous on thein. Fol.
lowving up lthe e.spcrience gaineil, I dtl toouk a white-
wash brush and a pail of uar and wiih that I dauîbed
the rest of the pigs, and tli happy ruit folloned
that all the lice wcre destrofd. The mar, as far as
My ob<ervation goes, did not secen to have any bad
cfects wlatever un tle pig,, and as the puigs were
running in the yard ic tar %nre ofT in a few days.

[The most generally approsedtl practice in getting
rid of lice on pigs, is tg> use a mixltle of turpentinc
and niarhine oil or lard mixed in proportions of 0 of
turpentine and 2 of .unchinc oil. This not only
kills the lice but'dstroys lite eggs. Il would le a
clcaner substance t- use than tar.and preferable cspec.
ially Io breeders t wshite piigs, whio. by the wvay, have
a particular dislike t. .tylmng black.-Eu.]

Foi rE CAsAolAs Lu svocI I As F. .>RlJ5'

The Standard-Bred Hc.se.

il:.stEssEN<ER ANti lis INFt.I.ENCE.

his pedigree in tiis way niakes !-sscnger an excedl
ingly wvell.bred thorough.bred. uu Mir J. Il.
Wallace, our best authority on such atters, states
deirdedly that Messenger was not a pure thorough.
bred, as lhe asseris that Engineer, the grand-sire of
Mlessenger, was not a thorough.bred. Again ihere
aplears to be sonme question as lt wthellr tie dam
of Messenger was by Turf as repîuted. Amongst the
many items that have gatherel around the pedigree
of bliessenger that are placed wîithin our ken ly NIr.
Leslie hicLeod, in his admirable muoniograpîh onu the
National 1forse of Amierica, is one of specatl histori-
cal interest. Mr. Ilenry Euren, in the first volume
of the Ilackney stud book, shows that there arc strong
reasons for beles ing thait o Blaze, one of the ances.
tors of Mcscnger, we nust credit a strong and
powe ful influence in proluciug tie standard.bred
horse of tu-day. 'Mr. Euren shows that Blaze was
the 'ire of Shales, the founder of the fanous family
w hich may lie said to be he original siurcc of the
Norfolk Trotters, the only trottmug horse, strictly
speakmng, that England bas produced. Wc are all
the more ready to add prestige to the influence of
Bllaze when it is; rcmeinbred thit llaidîetonian lo
had a strong infusion of this bood, as Bellfounder,
lthe sire of his dam, was a descendant of Shales.

As Mcssenger was in service for tuenty years in
variaus States, in-:luding 'ennsylvania, New Jersey,
Long IMland, and New Vork, lhe left a great number
of foals which were in after-life noited for their w% earing
qualities and :,ped. Ahthoughi icre i. no reasons or
proofs for believing th31 Nessenger could himiself trot,
set there is sound evidence tu hie effect that hi,
¡lrogeny invariably, besides those yet famous in our
day, wecre reimn;kably fast and cndurinig travclers.
Mr. Wallace writes of Me»enger " It was the
crowmring glory of his twenty )ears service in tiis
country that lue lefi a race of driving hiors:s of unap-
proachable escellence, and as le inherited this
quality front his sire, so hc imparte il to his sons and
they in turn to their's until wve hase to.ay fron this
stock, the fleetest and soutest trotter, in the world."

The iost fanous son of les-senger was bcyond a
doubt. Mamlrino, wshilc coning ucit ilu inmportance
are Winthrop Mesenger, and ishop's I lanbletonian.
Fromt the loins of .lanibrino, sprang t wof the most
illustrious families in trotting annals. M1a.nrino
sirecti Nanbrino Paymaster, in turn Ihe sire of
Iaibrino Chief, the founder of the reniarkable

famnily of that namie. On the other lanl Abdallah,
another son of Manbrino 'sired -ihe world faions
RysdLk's 1lambletonian the founder of the llainlle.
tonian fanily. ant(d a mnuch ised source of cncrsating
influenres, thaî havc quickened ile troiting proclivi-
tes uof many other families less famous.

s. C.

Fer CANAVIAs LivSvoSTOCK Adi Fx JQesAL.

The Pure Breeds of Cattle.

Dy Potor. Teios. Saasw, OAo AIRIc:LvRat COLLE.L

'UilAkTiloRNs IN TIiF UNI-LD STATES.
The admirer of the beauties existing in thc realm T

of nature, watching thc trickling of a little streant
near its source in the utountain side, follows iî in mmd yond the mitine dyind or their engin. Loaing çyc>
as it travels on ils course, and notes with astonishment went tunes inward uhen from the North Amcî.can
the increasing force with which it speds downwards; continent beote siue dclining yeors of tue last ceuiury
but how much more s-o does the clos. olserver in th c The Messrs. Goifand Miller, cf
domain of breeSing narvcl 'at the potent influences Virgiaia, led tho suy in tht good work or m-
tat have emanated fron une animal gathering and porting thent, a wnîrk which bas bcen ceurried on te a
culminating, as the gencalogical tree spreads its grenter or lebs cxlent, almosî uninternuptciy ince.
branches, into pronounceil, pecuiliar, andl valuable their lime. flfore the Year 1790, Shoicîro - t-
attributes. While there is a doubt as tu the source of parle these gentlcmen fed in thc passures Zr'-înd
trotting influences, yct il is comnn and perhaps Baltimore. Thcï scne %non afier removed te iscn.
just, to give NIcsengcr the ienetlit of the dhoubi, and iuekY, for tie nivemeui cf population su- tien,
say that from hi' lon, alone cael all the potential :s non. taward che vest.
intluences thai detennincil largcly the chiarcten-tics Ketucky ivas, en ai that corly peniod. r led
of the standiard.dcs horse. fuils bIue.gra>s lha-tmrcs, suhich, un uts gcnial ci-.atc

Analysing carefuliy the pedigree of MNes.engcr, w-e %u.*ahnc-1 the animais whmch ted upon ut in u
may trace it back many renôve'. The most generally i4ies) vig.îr tlurougluout the greater portion -, the ,tar.
accepted tabulated pedigree is that given in the his tine gr!ig reion s-on becate the fasmnite
Englis. Stud Book, swhich states that NIe»enger was honte of the Shonîbomos in the Vniles late. and
got by Marnibrinoi, he b'y Erigineer, b'y Saminon, b-Y ýgot~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sy -cihhn u i-EgnelySapolysvrai --f thue hbs bers)> on lit: Amenican Continent
Blaze, by Flying Childers. by Darky Aral-ian, an were in Kentucky dunhng the shrt halfof
iniponation into Englard ai ile time ef Queen Anne. the pret cenluru. The State cf Nc- Vork, Iow.
The dan of Me-senger is said to le ly Turf, iel' 1; en, long for %uprcmacy su-lb Kentucky in
MIateîclut, by Cade, l'y ;oldolp)hin Arabian. Tracing brncding Storthec, anin carly o thc aentury a

mnajourity of tlie caille imported were for herds estab-
slibhd or to be estashed in% the former State. A

bleailel list of these importations would lie foreigin
(0 the object of thtis paper, but a brief reference to
some of thit miay prove of sone interest. Fron the
commencement of the century until the year 1840,
several bimportant Virchases were made, not only for
the State of New ïork, but for those of Kentucky,
Ohio, Pennsylsania, Maryland, and Mlassachusctts.
Prominent amngt the importers of that period are
the naimies of Saiuel Miles Ilopkins, New York ;
Col. Leis Saunders, Kentucky ; Col. John Iar
Il'well, l'hiladelphia : and a conmany of breceders in
the Scioto Valley, Ohio. Thie prices paid by those
pioncer ilporters, though tley can never be kr1 own

ith lcrtiinty, are thought on good) groinds to have
a feraged from $300 to $500 each. The prices
obtained for such of-theim as again exchanged hands,
and of iany of the progeny bred front ilieni, brouglit as
still higher average.

These animals were of various strains of breeding
'and wsere good individually. The craze for those
wlich were line-bred and which after [ie inidle of the
century bore the foremost brceders away upn its'
current hadt not yet s-cl in.

After the middle.of thie century the live stock in.
lerest revived and the work of ibnportation wascarricd
on whitî a vigor wshich hithevrto had hadl no parallel.
It ssas during these decades that many of hie faious
herds were established which broughit su inuich ofre-
nown to the Shorthorn interest in America. Foie-
most among the imtporters of this perixl stand the
namies of Co. Leunis G. Morris, New Volk ; N. J.
Becar, Ncw Vork Ciy ; Sanuel Thorne, of Thorn-
dale ; and Jaies O. Sheldon, Genev. At the dis.
pers-ion sale of the famous Kirklevingion hierd in 1850,
Amienrican gold captured sone uf the favorites of
Thomas Bates, and at the more famous disî>crsion sale
held by the estlate of the Earl Ducie, in zS.3, Ameri-
can purchasers pre»ed iglisiei very hard upon
their oin grounl, apld capturedl a considerable num-
h>er of thIe very besi animais in the herd. These pur-
ecases consistesd pritcipally of representatives of hie
)uchess and Oxford fainhes, although others, as the

I>rincess and Wild Eyes, ecre nct veri>-ked. These
animals were burexd in linte in Amierica to a greater
extent ceven than in England. In this swe tind an ex.
planation of the sonis lat numinerousbtsporxtations from
Aimerica lo England for which that period was noted.
The prices iid for these imported and exportel
Shobrtiorns ah this period were very high. In sone
itantic- as much as $5,oo wtas pa2idi for a single
animal. and stit larger sums wCre realizedl as the
ycars went by. 'rices continued to advanuce until
moue than $ao,ooo was occasionally paid, and thus
the bm in Siorthorns continued to :...ance until the
period of disastcr caine.

The period of extravagant prices paid for Short.
horns reached the culminating point aI the famous
New Vork Mills sale which was held in 1873. The
owner of this famous herd, Mr. Sanuel Ca-npbell,
had purchased that of Mr. Sheldon in IS70. Mr.
Sheldon had purchased froin Mr. Thorne, in 1867.
MNr. Thorne had bought the entirc herd of Col. Mor-
ris, in 1857, and Col. Morris had purchased that of
Mr. Becar, in 1854. The three gentlemen last
named, viz., MNr. Becar, Col. Moris, and Mr. Thone,
had laid the first foundation of their berds in the
blood of the choicest strains whiich had long been the
pride of Thomas Baies. Thus it was thai ai ite sale
of Mr. Campbell there was focused. as it -ere, the
blood of the plurest representatives of these families.
The sale, therefore, becanie siiply a contest between
the lcading brceders of England and America for the
pure representatives of these families

hie sale had been extensively advertised in both
England and America. Mnr. Carr, noted as the
author of a work on Booth Shorthorns, prepared -he
sale cataogues with much care and wisdom, a task
for ,hich, rumor says, he obtained but scant recom.
pense, a circumstance which docs no honor to the
man into whose pocket he thus helped it put so many
thousands. It is vcry signiicant that not long afier
this the ready pen of this interesting writer was buried
along with h:m. The sale was opened with a
$to,ooo bid for the and Dukc of Oncida. Twclve
Duchess cows and hcifers averîged $2o,90 each.
On,: ef these was sold for $4o,6o, the highcst price
ever obtained) for a bovine, and the ioS animals con.
Io'ing the herd, realized $380,000. The purchascrs
of these came front England, New York, Vermont,
Ohio, 'ennsyIs-ania, Virginia, Michigan, Minnesota,
and Canada.

1~~~~~~~ -~---- -- - - -.- --- -- - - - - - - -- - .-- - --------- --------.----- ~
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Not long after this sale, Shorthorns began to de- anit fowlh osi the fan, tht. from lier nilk alone, without con. tle licid of the st. Royal Pricee, shown hyJ & W. Russell,
cline in value This decline has been continutous and ideralg the .urilusof butter. Nor as ti ail, i t5 iecea.iry won and pre. nid Isabella V , a white lifejlr from Hlow Park,
withott an- periods of miarketl revival. That il is so, that she s.tapil her progcny, that it. at two or three years I sto-d ird. There were a entrie. of heifer calves, anid S
is pe-rhaps a blessingo thIe Shorthorni interest ant to the old, wilh >r0olier fO.i, sthI Scadily for (foi $4- t- $il' And, alil'eate1 In the nt nd WC coir-ider n the biet cjettction if
cotînuunity- aI large, for when pure bred, run up into she, when gettmig up in years must be turned off for licifer calves erbl>ted for some years. J. & W Watts had the
the tholitatls in price, the avea e fariner very natur- leef Constderg all thi', misat nu me ay but thlat lie t. a anner of rite st pire si, Niashle.s 9th, a clif of grand quality,
ally concitîdes Ilicy are loi for lInîti. Good sires, well neceity' with plenty of rooms tw grow in, and a wealth of hair. J. & W.
adapted to ite illiprovenient of ordinary herds andI The farmers of Ontario have nu reawin tu decry tLe Short Ruswell secured ansd pnre, and T. IWallantne & Son won 3rd
also for grading purlsies, tnay now le purchased for horns. Thry have made thim thousands of dollars. If the prize. For the best four calves bred by exhibitur there were 5

sums which any fariner tatn alforl Io gave. llolstein or Ayrshire, to a greater or le- extett, ,upplant ilie entries; R. & S. Natiolson repeated ilicir lasi years victory,
The first voluine of tie .tiglisli Shorthorn lerd- Shorthons, i will be a direct judgmeînt on the 1,reeders f followed e the order anied by J. Mille' & bons, and J & W.

uouk was pîulbshed in S22. fle lirst Shorthorn Shîrîliorn, who. f-r their own sel:t'l agradiemet burijed Ruell. Tlre liers cipeted for the iert pare, lte result
lierd-books in tIte United Slales was establslthed by ti Shortorn geeral p)urpse cow under a tmunît.in of Le-f. being as f.lluws. st, T. Nein 4 bon; aJnd, J. & W. Ruscl;
Len t. i. Allen, Bifalu, Il. \ ., in iSp. In 1883 Il A., a mtan sowetli, -o hall lie also rep.' If we anmit hase ird, lR. Daues.
ias ît>rciaaed by hlie Aierican Shorthorn lrecedrs' form and mnilk, tlen mil is thie nit.e-'ity fn form ole ludWury.A.ssociation, with itendquartera at Chicago, 111. .. lî-'id.--lul, four Nears old and upwards-nt, J. & W.'ru.A %tii 'A. x' 511 . Russell; 2nd. J. Le-t Iull, three year old and undler4-ist,

'lhie numb of shorthorns bre<lerI in America llyrood, Oit. J. & W. Ru..dI; and. T. leallantyn.: & Son. Ilull, swo years
1846 wva% put tonun hy .r. Allen ai ftlly " four thot- od and under 3-s, T. Neltn & Sons; 2nd, R. Davies; 3rd,
Sard. witi hertls of half a dozen to severai scores of -- W. Chisliolm. lluil, oe-ycar.o!d--ast Eastwood iro.; 2nd,
caille cadi." Il is nl improable. Iterfore, i Nelson X Soni 3rd, J Currie. Ilull calf. under one year-

aeiToronto InduStrIal Exhbton. 1t. R. & s. NIcholson, 2id, 1. Hlallantyne & Son: rd, J.
the .nted States las to-day fully une hundred thou- oMiller e Sons. Bull of any age (tlver medal)-T. Nelso.a &
-and pure S horthornm itlhin ier borders, and tliat the --- Sons. C-w, four ycars o4

1 
and upwards-tst and and, T.

nuni>er of aniials iînprovel by Shorthorn blood in- In aIl respects and Ierlats mst particularly in being :u"y Net.n & Sns. Cw, three years oldi-si, t. Neluon & Sor.;
clude. several nmillions. representative and exceedingly educati-inal. the Industrîal f i jd J S . . \ . Ifr, twîo aru- i st an- d

Sllow îrtly nay il be said of tei Colling Bros., tIh ae ha. been ai umualified succes. The mutiple interets of -t, J-. W. Il. .Watt ; and. J. & W. RusseIl; %rd. T. Nelson
lootis and Thos. Bates, that in laying tiie founda- Catnatda, wth ais varied and saluable res,>urces, cere uctes.- & son. iefer culf, under one >car-tt. J &W. Il. Watt:

lions oit which tihis -tu lendous Shorlthorn superstruc- fully ,rouighî withmn the cas) disceminent of ali, and the value andJ IVW Xu lI ;rJ, 1. I ne & Son. uirr o en
trr has en rearedi, th-at "ith-y builded b-tter than ,f tie reuit froin an sucaiastandpin is be>ond icIsure- Nden 2ne.- . .\Isleir a nsi; 3rd, J. & W. Rusell. Herd,

they knew." 'tment by adjecties. The effect os such a wnderful hashemg fconstin sf ne bull and four feniales oser one-yar-old,
u owned by the eabil>itor-àst. T. Nelbn & Sns; nd. J. & W.

+agncultural production, i, a fountain of trong and god influ' Ru-sel;'ird. R. Davies. Vernale, any age-ilver mtdal, T
cnces, and tot the least affectvd industry i, tlîat which we have Nelson & Son-.

I--r 1 tîs C.su.îtA Livs Aat> F.%ut ment :oheart. Our tockmen now, rea-e bat iJ as .n h>r It -- W. G.P ett', llurlngton;GeorgeTh>mp.n, .'A.cton;

Brood Sows. indeed to secure the highest laurels at Cana.s great-st Cxsili. R lr iller, Picker-g.

ion. and just a> clcarly do they recognize tait to b turc of any HExEFoxt>s.--TI are wcre tiree cxlibitor of tis .,ld estab
standing liere. licy nust put forth their strongest efforts to ilsheid Leedi, %m. M. H. Cochirane, litturst, Quebe:; E. W.
breed er imiort the very Lst animal, that shrend inrelligence, Judat, rlo of lilllurst ; and F .\ Fleming, Toronto. The

As I has e iadt coniiderable esîerenee with Citester natured skill, and alert enterprise can produce or secure. Our Cxhibits. white not so numerous as lasi year, werc. h-wever,
Whities. Polan, Chinas, and Berkshir-, and have farmers there (and before them a tet biook math living animal.. fully up <o the average au quahlty. The old veteran, Cassio,

leen succes.sftil in keeping theni free froin difticulties for charastcs, fa niore casily and truty iuderstood lan ay too. it as usu i hi, a , and as. the niedal for the best
wriîen by the hand of man. Fxhibitions of such scope as the Luli, any age. le has 41t nonc of li old tme shape and vigor.and trotble of all kinds in farruing, etc., I glvc yu" recent Industrial give our live stock inditry ainimpetus Duke of Chadam, shown y;v E. W. judah, who< -a awarded

niiy mnethold of fe<ng and ianag:ng broo:i sonus dur. amng,t farmcr that cannelt be checked, white they alo ai, 3rd ast yecar at this show, sook 2nd. In two.year-olde and year.
ing winter. effectually stimnulate our stockmecn to utilise tu the full out un. fings F..\. Flemmng, was the only exhib:tor, and was awarded

In the first place, after the sms. has hcen r.erved, I .araliedlJ facihties f.r the produci:an 4 the Iighe, and lest ti r eacla ca-c. In bull calves, NI. H. Cochrane took rat and

et her liave free aiccs to the lbarnyavi, antI I fi-ed Sy-ofdonisticated animals. 2nd, and F. i%. Fleming 3rd. The (irst prize winner being a
good thick.flehed fellow, snef the lest we have seen for sorme

lier on solid grain, such as peas, corn, or laney, for Cattle. time. lic stronges clas in females wa, aged cows; amported
tli first two nionths. Tienî I -gin o feil cooked . Sntxvnoxs.--Tias poputar brecnt wcre, as Uoal, to the Pandora, 1town by Ni. H. Cochrane, being awarded the red
grain, using such as peas a I barley soaked, for the fore. the cxlibit% bcmng goud, and mie% -f the classes weil filled. ticket, Lily VI., sh->wn by F. A. Fleming. the 2nd, and the old
next ionith with pici of fresh iet, suchi as beef. In agnI bull, J. & W. Russell repeat iheir Laist year' sictsry, champion, Ni.- rttady (imp.), owned t'y the sanme exhiitor,Whein the fourlth inonth ceiis arotnd I have niy 1 with Stanley -s3 , a good darI roan, and prize going to a the 3rd L-Iy wa- crtaly >rOught Out in firtclass tria. We

s0w put it a yard or a building ssith no floor but red Lull, Deacon, owned ly James Leask, Grec.baunk, a bull lif thought Liwlani La, shown by E. W. Judah, worthy of ansithî plenty of l>-dding, anI I fecl her oit cliopped .uch ex,:ellcnce in the fore quarter as makce him appear to le place in the prie Iit, as she La. taken premium honors on
grain with house-op, and at tinites give hIr a pice fnot quite as good ai the tait nd a. miglit be desircd. In several occasions. Eaitern Empre., a daughte of Canio, iooc

of finet-ai, fir tItiN I lia% e fotnd to be an ccellent ihrec.year.lds, J. & W. Russell again took ass, with the impor- t in the tbree-ear.oiId clas. Miss Itroady Il., 2nd, and
pbreventive tu keep the sows troaiting their young. i ted red buli, Wind-4.r, who hat improved cuns::lerably since lat Stella. hon Iy E. W. Judah, 3rd; th,. latter, a good siaight
Il will Lec founil useful in niany cases. Wte-n I notice 1 year. Thomasî alantyne & Son won and prire, with the irm- cow but ouf sfcondition. Intw.yaroldsVanity sJanother
that a sow is about to farrow, I watcih hier closely to 1->nted Cruik.lanc bull, Prince Royal, a ull with go-d bacd, daughter cf Casia, was tsi. This heifer ahs. secured the%ce sie oes not beconise hutried tno much, and if she flank, and thighs. laster lngram, by the show-bull Sir .nhur redal for the 1-et female. any age. She is a good heifer, butlias I throws part of tIle -raw away fruam lier and sec Ingram, dam Havering Nonpareil 11., -liown by Thoma h.as hardI gro-wnas much as ve hai cxpected, and is not sotiat every 1,tg ài put al,--gaide of.the sow as fast as Nelson & Sons, Ilow lark,wn ti inthetw-year-eI cla. He sm<-th as bhe might be. Sh was, however, an easy st.she farro's titi-ni. \\ien done, withhold the fecd is a fine lengthy bull of nice aality, with grood ap and tattmi An.>ther herfer of tse ani brred to-k and, and a good levelfrom lier for tlhe Iîur, then fi lier onsone uarr linues, amn gooI head and hs,. Robert I avieS -1oronto, aIt- letfer of F. A. Fle.ning's herd, r.cc E. W. Judah mas awardeddrinwo i cla ffi feed her allc lier lt an rd. Ain r lhas lately entered the litis as a Slho-rth,rn breeder, took and .s and %d mn ycarfings. aud F. .\. Fleming 2nd. HeifercalvesIwe eaks ea-, fy- i-r ai se wtll e, anti r d wit -Northem .ight (imporecd), a bull with gi ld>, but ,iwre god ; st and 2nd goairg fo MI. I. Cochrane, 3rd to F.cete w t b s and you so i il c rady in ia in ordinary tlesh. Wilham Chishotlm, :riane, tiioti id j. Fleming. 'M. H. C'chrane w.s an easy first for the herdr nawih Glastone l. In yearling b-ulJs. East wood Ilre-., Mimicos, pri7e F. A. Fleming. his year bcating E. W. Judah for and

Cinboro, Ont. took s: with Crognselrl, a good buit, with a nic letc back . e n the .pecial prires for pure.bred and grade heifers,
Bow Park standing !id, with Roan 1Duke, a beautifully-headed oil-ecd b> the Aiteican Herefo>rd Acatnfor the bes pair

bull o.frgoal quality, with e-xcellent hind quats. John Currie's of pure.blred Herreford yearling heifert, E. WI. Judah was:st, F. -
Milk in Partnership with Beef. (Esron), War Fagle. tooek the 3rd prue. Tee a cre ns lxes A Fleming 2nd. Fir heifers under one year, M. H. Cochrane

ahurn :.2 entrie, in the clau for bull e=1%em R. & S. Nconwa, zst. F. .\. Fleming 2nd, E. WV. Judath ird. There were no
I;ylvan, obtamnig; %te red ticket , Thomn% Ikallanty ne & S<on, eirie, f-.r the best pair of rade H ereford calve-s under one year.Ediior CAs.iD:AN L.ic STocb Axn Fartas JntAat. - the and ; and j. htiler & Sons, ilrougham, the 3rd<izc. lle 4,t.,s. -Bu. thee yar% ol and upwàrd..-t, M. H.

I have reia with great interest the dicusion en t- z-eral covcted silver medal for best all of any age fe to l--w Park, C.-chrane; and. E. W. iudai Dull two years old-"st. F. A.
purn:e cow, but nt til the article l'y Mîr. «NICN hh appeared lil 'Master Ingram. In agedi cow-, Ilow Park tlook st and Flemin:. Pu. ne-years!-rst, F. A. Fleming. Bull calf,
wa stirred enough to take Part. and ri, with Lady Oxford and Wtrtoo unere-yea--s and 2nd. N. H. Cochrane; 3rd, F. A.

-erFlemi-g Linli. an% age. silver medal-.f. H. Cochrane. CouWc will suppoce that the average farmer has a wife and fam- Isabella Il., the former later c-n securing the eiodal f- te Ibest ( -cars Id and upward-znt, 'i. H. Cchrane; and ari
ily, about .o acre. of land, iwenty le thriy attle at.ut female of any age. J. & W. Rutell -er awardedi te ;rd. 'rd. '... Fleming. Cow, three year old-ist, M. H. Coch.art; .d F. Il. Fleming; tr!. F. WV. Judah. IHeer, ta-otwenty.fie.c heep. five or six horses, tasce as many hosgs and Tere acre oanly two entries mn the thre-vcar.<ld cL.., isi pneze a ot2d-tt an 2u M. IL - chrane: -rd. F. A. Fleming.fowel ta suit the Lent cf has or his wife's mias. He mug also go.ng to tiow Park for a light roSn eow. sae trd. now carry- Îlesfer, one.vear.old- s ard rd, L.h W.WJudah; and, F. A.
hae from Se, to Sr.oo worh .4 machmnery, and tst but io ing her third caf. J e W. Watt%, Saler,. tok and prie with Fleming. Heifer caf. under one year-st and and, 'M.
least, rnsiderale det. a smthis ar-an cew, with grand ribls and front. lu anusa.year--4ds ne ng. n ed fct

nere a, rw. duubt nw. a tendencyfor farmers to have larger Lady .\bcrdeen h. a heifer witha beautiful brnsket and. g-od -st. M. H. Cochrane; and, F. A. Fleming: 3d. E. W.
farm., as the maclimery needcd fse an average farta will work a I riht, took lt prite; and Julia, a led and white cow, a ltte c-ut Julah. Female, an) age, ilver medal-M. H. Cochrane.
Larger qite as Weil. Then a great many of the wh own ofcodi ing: to sukhng a -ai. took rd, botha bemni; ý*peaaI r-u pure-ei ans . Hecfords- pair

cf _ Cdto- pur-bes tfercfrii>-e. ]EL W. luttai. andi,small fartes are ,ielltrig ut and gouug; wesi. omreiby T. Netson. & Sont,- J. & W- RuisIl toct and wth F.à. Fleming. len pain purc.brcd Hereford becifer cals-es,
Thme farmn cowe cotrib-u:es mull., but ter, andi creat for the Rotabvi, a grand-frotedbeaxc. it yeatltng heifers, Nîaîchkleu under one-yerkI-tt NI. M. Coch-mre; andi, F, A. Fleming;

farmer S table, :s the mmstay li the cair titi it a- abount tr tth, a roan daughter If that grand old shaow.bull. Ilarmpon Fiir trhm .GboDlwr;R
rnioths and supphies a great psrin sf the f.sw for the btgs Hetro, andx who last year took 2nd as a heifetrcalf, now stood ai D. S*ptcr, Lanicasier.

-Aj
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PUL..Im, Ars.- Thter weCe only tw eîtbitors f thof the prolerty of Wm. Stueart, jr., %lente, Ont., hallan exhiibit ol.sTs.-if the gathering ofthis breed ai the Inidustri.it
brerd, and fite lillhurst herd lad it ail their ,wni w3ay fr. lie hre of fourteen head. In White Prince .md 866, s9red by may bie accepted as a uinerson ci thicr progresm they must be
most part. Dr. Craik's herd naot being iin ver% good show-yard White Prince, issprterd by ieissr. D). Morton & Sons, of becomumg very popular. esers. Sitilli lIros., of Churchville.
trim. ln iree sections, vis. ;aged bulls, two.year-old bulls, and Hamilton, Mr. Stewart lia a Luli ofexceedingily rch quatîty. iad a large exhibst of fine anitnas, includintg sa al fourteen
two-year-old heifers, there was but one animal exhibited. Lord The winnaer of the à,weepstake in London last year. Annxic hreai. Their stock bull, .liaks MIercedes Baron, was looking
iilhurst. besides being fmn in ais n%%tn ,Ilais took the nedil I aurie, was shown in good saint Lady Mlei. who, we art wel. li t, a vigouo bu QI oi gre scae andi develom.

for the best male. nd Jeanetta, a three 1 ear old cow iwo was informed, gase 54 lbs. in one dsy on pasture, is a nww of Ntr. lhir cuw Startan s8:2 împ.}, cne of lale matroductiot to their
fint in t.erclass, waN giver tle tmedal as the Ibes fenale. We Siewarts owna breeding Other cows worthy of note were herd, as a cow of a type that fr lethl., daepth, adt quahty, as

should have p)referred L-ady Ida Forbes uanner of Ist au aged Jessie Stewart. a tiree-year ohi of fine quality, and Mayflower, selIdm equalled. bhe is a 'surputs.îgly large cow, wha wonder.
cows, for fihe a hampionship Thle first prile herd sh.%wn by M au i% stated tu have given 5i lbs. un pasture. NIr. James% fui dieelopmencit of udder andarter ln Lorneha 'Tnsen'sý

il. Cochrane, were a sired by Lord Hiflnurst \M il Coch- AcCormack, of Rocktont had a fuît and good selecton fios his iMk NIercedes Baron, they base a buIl caIf o! suprb quatity
ranes eatitle were as usual in first clas oder herd, headed by his stock bull, Canpbell 357, nuw a faailiar and nce dairy form, combmed watt nesrdg. lie s Nut of

Ataards llull, dhree )years ld .msd p. Id,3. Hl. Cubbl msa ysicso ig hàbliocftogye n ftettc uh n rn fcrscc ot i u%

rane Bull twoyearsold-)r R Craik Itull one-year -od nd c ra kvg bren brd a: flicAgriuiturai à r flot uw.ini iro tti;r tock arche
nit, Dr. Craik; and, Mt. Il. Coclirane. Bull calf. under one Courge fiom Campbelof ljrunslanrig. Ir. %cCor=ck s, Cornelta lensea, Bette orOicatdr Il., and bicptjc 1 V. A
year--st and 2rd, M. Il. -octhrane; ird, Mr. R. ralk. Buil,
any age sikser ateadai. M.I.(irîe. sturra hoocrer, stroi.gestin femaies,.tndhesucceeded iu winnstag mati> Roud .. electounurolatves, bott anmi lietfr, ni ttîrir uwn breeding,any ~ ~ ~ I agIlse eal 1 . Lothranie. Cow, four yecar, oldi

and upwards-st 2nd. and 3rd I Il Cochrane. Cow, dare prizis on thema Messie. W NI ant J. C. Strite, ef Fairfiris as auntceable part o! thtir calabt. Nlcsn. A. I. lattutati
years ld-tst, and asi, . I. Cochrane; 3rd. Dr. R. Craik :br & L., or NC% îuee, -e late watt tittu nitt btil,

feren>,w year-.\ al. .o:hrane. l.ctier, one.yar.old-
ia, 2nd and rd. M. Il. Cochrane. ierfer clernId well known;tc bull RobRoyofOxfurd. li :s Luit , raded hy:nee we kaockbuI'rairncAaiPricce,

year-iat. and an, \ Il. H . . Dr Craik Hterd.mon an , . ot b . Snsititd *'lCorm 'et. hio gs rce b imprîd cts u a lt a cens hrer et bers,
consistn o a bulltand 4 frmales, over oyeyear.old, owned LI' byo eoer oçc-s:. t th tetounra as i
tShnetib, it -l, and 2nd,. l..r e;3rder. R. rask.
Female, any age, .lver mTredal-st, M1. H. Cochrane.bull, at:y as (silse tardai) Daemmy stan a beautl bat t. excel ent b> roeand

Jdesf.-John Gearie, Londsi; James King, .,riptod;

s sitda V..rsAyýhr J.it Rusisi ydei, chis and Sautrs-st larper, Putur; toctie an loinaon an qundr J.n Rockerck ardI. rica

John .Mailler, un., t rroughaim. ilse undo W. cL h Jr C- tsd T. trd ai the iarno cnuiîand allIge a d asio 3rd,

ansi îLe Uuy:>rd. W.~~~~~~~ull twar, oi. T. Cul-r hunde 1.o Bero i- 3 g:atti :d ul ,aicfiî,s.e ului

Da u.is - Wt are glad tu rewrd a shght mette aJntae Cutsi f iman. sewat, on.; JansmonT. my. t
rwdtsen ofithe ts;t t. ofth breed exsbted, althughà %.sie di.W.ir .& .. it. t, J . J. Ayra.irc

.lieaù. Buîs, ttrer eariidait cwaa-.f. l>umnd . yisi t. J.i'e Drif.ndr inW Seart, jipes for it (rtaI.'e in aite auge fi.ie R. S. St'en of

numrat nn exhibition dJe. ot •fow Ihe mcrease we had hopedj T roi; 3oit J aCc. s ne nt. was dci asit &u-) la s ) Aini
for. Tare were, ar fli Polled-Angu s %iass, bu two fer . o! i hou cow. f r esalara owned ,

luth 'neyea-.îd .? ai jd W J Radd lown, S ILaret b> aht cr tai J.mm n Dtoa oi ud, J. i ctniaae 1 rd B . Print, faîl , bot Ahsçbataves Regrea.> ai ac lca. QI e iis rb n

habitr . J Rudd, Ais.\ hae ar, M4 atib ug. ,uta n ai. r
\V. J. Ruda -scured .he tti pnzes, inc ydadng the t u medaU irsc. M. s sa min i a n a s, An i iliwtei tatga taIi.s. .

and the herd pruac. Thec females >1,wsed a- better ads.magec1sý i u.anW tw jn; . usnod y--a
ai-,. the a al be i, i, nec jia It L1.f. i m.J m,.un k rlt.,. m. .ý c. VaIl w cs

A:ns--Bulls, three years old and upd- Yt . J. l.lrw .ud .Dumn ICrnc.Arl'r

Rodd; and, S arpet .u.i, tw ear> S d- . at S. Harpn, trer j bt n boit and h fcansold, sud Pas.>, a rot îa th
toiu.l ne yeat and 3rd. W J R add . and, S Harpe.er ih.st»-i.fg th total aaae l . %ILomsaçkr egt> u s Feka .'sn lie 1.kAn.ntOa t

Ilull calf underaone year--:s, ý H arper Bull, of ani) az.Ge, ysic(oi.ayae irmdiJ )umn.bi o sefrr lecw nlddjhnaIasr,7 L
silver me %-Vt . J. Rudld. cows. four yecars old and up. le.C I iJw m4oýfnl e a, ngaAtclotcfligv 2i,.o
wards- at andi and, W. J. Rudd. rd, S. Harpr. Cou. three
years old-ist and 3rd, WI ) Rudd;*-2nd, S. Haàrp:r. Hecifer, Ixày.Isuhacttlnme fjrc-ehbtt ybte nawc hntreyasod n a>.acwa h

tw yeas ld--ist und and 3rd. W. j. Rudd. Hifer, cane- c %vne eityNý,Flnadlrtgo a.de

yearold-s and 3rd. \\. J. Rud. 2nd, Sau Harpr. bc increavt; rah year. ye titre as a graduai addition ta
:iner f year i, and .td, W. J. Rond , 3rf, La . the nuantir ut eders ti corne torward tit exhiba. NI r

Harper Helrd, consisting of one 1-ul and four tetiailes os-c tV. A. e Rbrta. of St. Annr je lelîrs-ue. ias an exceesgi> daiy srd. Their stock buit. Oaknlut Lhtrf, caie vut ta good
one.>ear.old, owned by tei rxhibt.-ast, W J. Rudds: and. dr frot lis noicd herd. Orlo:i ntoke
b. Harper. rmale. an) age, iatr medal-W. J. Rudd. il

Judgn. John Miller, larkh.a, . Ilagts thctrscc- li wastia excellent nenie. lie Dase garair ueiR. Sangsier. Lancster I bariet, andi a sof aal raclahait. N=a ai banal te notod the Aoyh seh rtaturi ng aThe buhbas, ntnst o! olifs brint orong tr

Ayatiims.-liscrr tas a grand raity est Aysisire Licenler.s Victor flugo cows, Qarras of St. Alanars, a vruy etren;: cos orf breendn; Mue A.t thear, fAyi, OuIýàn ba tcba h ucrc.

andutiu comesd ofararreitiscksehaving beeneetredabat lie Agnuebturar
bColulege from ampellucnl of Drmani. Amar . a cCormack was

here. 'r ani. fStih c . Lamlras %c Aar, ads or lpr stock bull, h eodbins r.rinWc, ta a daty Luit .f Stah FlFrue
Pnwina ud in gtd for. he re woas ae by e b c i ed Le b

ýjg ~ thi wCell de.nownga wtoce buit, Robdn, Roy ofclit Oxfrd ban asa u

bng Out thuis yac ast manys onoe formera ccao, buth

befote barn sur>sased, if cacas equlleai. Tise iterd of M eras nct àu arsatata nce tic is wew. nSe nsrts drarsl dvloc but Tan:, dans [lira Jante. wiîi a .aily aecord 0t 75 Is. atls
James Druum d & Surns, lett Cote, (,sue.. wax tatis mii!ann e r St u ain hissmr a granassn or tie nusua l,îhrind ltagce.

Awads.-iltngciAyrsvhir uol three yeas od an upard s-.:os

tare wi a grand collecion or fife Ayrsi frin teir hrd. Drmmn; nd, W. . I. t- Cseing Smh ; .a3t tisa: .Iri. .ntdyrs mcrd ks .aal.gii
knosa on account o! tisei pan record la silt seins. Se inacofai nAayceabr e type and rare trrwaoeg. hrs udtile sco,.e ta isaese. îî is a isign ld.rier 'ndree, foi in ta-lres=> tidr, an1fa.14:oe Nir. Rcbumat ,a, prescat has; ta s.ew tie establisi ut aAyrsing.T i aiAlnoie. Jolie faaily, ansi ciai tise wa> is !a, aelierr oser suis otaer uoon e stock, Jle Dmvemed hendW p.iSe. leetye nsu.3.nterieun ae (ier edal-te as able to put a tnra r la tie ran;, as tie members sut

Viola 3u i s a rose of excellent ,tuaiit and forai. ieig derr br tdams otu bc ei rnte datis ass ta erre sexy. Thire of ros eident ta younsgesi re exteedaZIetgl> ricdry qualifie%.

' s, J.d Drumod.Ayhr co w, n ofore yeas d an upwarsy .utu.-lltsr ci i niiperI-s,bolditd, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s atr.ts Dru n oieadi ceyrsec rnmm nd asft n d Jsi c. \c onak 3rd, Sa . rse o n.-srty r d adA

\rdaai cow litee ar e d leasin o î,r s Kennedy; und, Smits. 3rd, Nlcim laitn. Bll, tsD d,ow. Sis %= 6 pe Lefort on i an f St. Anaes 4tis a c of cauiul apprance and yeas otai-an , Maple Grave Stock Farm 2null. on.e u 3 Jar.ord

exhibition tour. l.iiy of Ilaretingona 5 assother coit- of rare form. l.oAma Dous of St. Anar's, it anotir goosi cnt, -as, Messin. lallsah h-e and, can & Bieekdn. Lul cut. nder
mascit. Sis las iav',a tîlkiri x% tise formerand us of aup3rior i. Drummt ta une o e anc sa and St ble. pnt. stsi, R. . btes'easn; 3Td. A.

T. arow;2nd J. Lrumod ;p3rd, H\cormac. Ayrshi

)' Tise hull cuir tfin it rose wit riM. Guy pîtidtased, IKennedy. Bll cxla an) age-isu. A. Kennedy. Case, four
yeia ieyaln ie.laySoieas tise boit calves sec isartirnetarty ntaird l'rmnce Ilogo ofI>rax i andi up'irrdk-ts, Smuýth Birus.; ud, X5, KeDtrd>,;tot finst ibis ygri h erigca .d cii n

Pnanzose amra panr ofîtwayearnld. tisai foi qualit>, and alr St. Anarsý, a trics, stroa; cail( of iigi lrerdua;, Vicier 13ral, R. S. Stev'ensna. (»w. tisrte yers old-nt, Smith Bîras.:

herd oni. ofn :, bvrand 4 femcesoserone.yeda. Jid own d, .lVobljd ess ilmn lsetw c

bits i An r, . Dumd and, J. e.o racttJ o ia men. aA. , 3rd, ipoints s.w b ha set stris île uit thaen o a Ay railary Pemlc anyS. are si an- tareiJ . ilug. oJ.d-tsi is ln, anti . Drnumm& lnrd.[riandb1n, Rbe Rcy, rea, n e yearija yeti thr is a gridual addston toiSh lur calfaf rue o Jersne coaracter. T be cay is.asi 3rd, Sutt lis, lieder cai. un.ler one year-asi, ans! ana ;rd.
fai ta bave is tena recWd. s. a abe tie ordinary ab . o H uaan ch

use>.Tbeienda4î. Tscma<,u~.otOscata.tas er.'argesraft Ma. Rtyarrssîfrom hisqnoted herd rilaroki. ese.Himnled,êt oan4nae nernys.

'oG.-,I, otnhei b> stxibcink îeî, A Kennedy, wasI, nx e e .it liras. .
R. fat ni coula ne hop, ta fcinat teirsuperior anytre. RhMren, nd aI ofandih Sn. ea Grimsby, Ont., brougit fioh
wasasson the aumber le a a goo d twoyrirod brendsy tir tua a secion of Seyent. ieaed b' iser stoc boil, Ida s A > e no oafition ta tse compctioors in
hee.Teu lait hars wae re. sis *as ab reenidrae Stomi e la is. ia Luei i csa of rae tlt. brin possca cf di clas ibis year tiere brt, ai custocaxy. oaly tise ahrds eo

uan axceding rid skia asa .triking .e masculine ta c oarartr. Mi. Thos. McCaao. ci pIt, and Mi. Wn. Keagi, on rxiicota, atisp a spndid bdy a d extra de clopur n t t e Lied li . rits tre ackaowledeal ina lurong clan, b- tie aw2rd lition.
quarte. bee n surprssed, kifneqae. Theg huer . ofSMesse.to rien br inqua c yea n canna but do sui snte iox yrwxn os
andi bas a grand future Limac humn. A beautifai Piaiuyrr Faim, Oal-dale Stock Faiam, %V. Rolpit, A. Howard. A. NI. visitos tits glatir surntning aptitude ta do Wel lancie Oui
lin is ansi a eLiri of tod forma ais quality, cfp mDe h e o e. i s w
ibis collectiSo, n, Leti te e., tis wel no he sig capacit, hati R. acs chan Cv brache tore tus bl n of h

and coeco of ut. Ashs rm terecycaa hdrani dpwas-t. G. mas a ge siow tramasa brug the aal bot ta Mr.
al waey k c of thpas ino pie Snith& Son, an , f. Rol, ad t. A. Rare J Ku;hIcrd. Mi. rcCde lia stronggl.ofypialGallo

Coe.P..,wa rpçýnodbytise Urgent nunbr. bis entriez biull, w -n odia.J tari and. JL %IcLa-tHoard, vasys trida un tise l'est quxiuiest of %tia ierai. 'IiiyunguLoti
fr.' thse tent lised i oSmoind. asil tisnexaibiiesi ai thin la îode, 3ri.%W. A.c Rrrn. jersey Luli, tndrroarnt nt Giensceat;, Soci. Ly abastockt Stil Stetyl atia Appearesi in

A . . . .. e otapd,jun.; ns, A. M. Dage; 3tn, I. A. Re- or Srptenbcr atmber. bas, by inninh fiesabn t twoo araidduari i rcleded Csank u mf t Lest. yo tye sans Paricu-arly oiln. yersy eit any age, yiver neda-G. Shit. Jersey las, scil Legua a record a prsmises excedingt> wcil
shron inferaces as Le ad a coIhcisnn oty ofs cai cref u f ot, tour )rsotaand upularîle-ts, I. A. Rebur; and, A.ne

Viola 3r is a cow ofexcellentdquality and form, being deep. are turnmg oulitrebe pnme daard tows m every way. Three o

thiienstquaiy and ofed, andein every tise g her d rs weehe oetuis. Anne's, abnînt a n.Aram
yearaoia-us,A.Mcl.eanfloward.jun.;2nd,WV...RcbLom; uaad3dT. ca Bull twa )'er; eid-tsit andi :a, T.ani quarter. rer rm s stang tog efse lai tie sal erre I. Saiw, &s fjrse trnieg, Iwo reas aid-:st, W. . yie )au 01d-tu, V. heurts; uda drdT.

iyp" AlAytiiire beautie. Tisry scre Fasn Qucn. Assngie cf~ Ktbr. anL , W . Rolpi f SG. SAts & Son, Jersy gocir.o
marc:itsie, an a INeklie Qgee. 'The imer la a ofsper r a ani, %V. A. Rebara; 3i0, W. Rolph. u nc u ' i. Caefourl>ean

C ean is an rail, andes one y \ctr-os anal ugai, W.A. Rebori; it ann gpsaru- si. %%. Koogh : und ant rai T. ngcCst-
sehitc cat. ans i tii saisi ati Prfsici Wallace. tise Cisint maac- AaM Etai lent herd, or à boil and 4 rtas, as-ev liete, tto ycas nid sim, %%sJoogis andland rdT. ?tec.
Sotcis autisyeany, ina Skt r lasi. id bout tue iserad isisnsrajri Ge t ugis,
Pntro a eaon;rdA. %clmnlowar.un. pHrefer oflw-tya. arsi anth 3r W oags. anrda g fan> , sencie ndale W. A. R betr. sec b> eaibar-t. W. Kougis and. T. MrCrag.
poeifrs, wocre suc hanie Y I. srna Menie Stock FTheir Jub4ar etillLs CPogzsr, Nonor, aL. N.Y. Fralr any Vt-nco, HV. uog.

-be
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/uges. John Gearie, London , jas. King. Brampton , John marc, any age. Sie bas aircady carried off many prize i Scot- twu yar ois1 Leake Edward, a black horse by Calton Conet31iller, sre., lrougham. land. For best brood mare and fiai. dice Oas a good clsss. (566o), and second for the two year old fliy, Leake Saiiy, a bay
FAr Cr-r:E, ANY ED. - dg J. Colland. TorontoHon. John Dryden, kn, Ont., for l » Ais. CWford, Ws Lk, Lc ershi, England

Aid. iranklanid. oronto. Lady Clame, by Lamec Il. (s2o9), andi ais.o lassa for best fia. a low blocicy flii> but ratier samait in site, witli good legs and!
.wds.-Fat ox or steer, three years old and over-irt, J.

mke ; and, W. Snsyder & hens. Fat steer. two year old and Clydcidisre fezt. Mattlew .ariyie, Dunbar. got first for the tbree-year.old
under tst and and, Veir & Veir. Fat steer, one year oli and one of lier progeîy, olteîed b> the Clydessise Assouason. home Cannuk Dean (s8) a bay, whie aa on faceand white
under rst, J. & W. B. Watt; and, J. Oke ; 3rd. A. MIcTag- David McCloy, of Chiseihursi, showed a er good mare incars. Fat steer calf, under one year old-ist, T. liallantyne &
,,on. atcwolcfe,,ryarai novrlt Lady Clitton, fur wisich lac got second plae, andi J). & R. Mic- Ilciter Tisnesis984), hie was imporied iii î888 J G. WardtAw,bo.Fat cow or herifer, fur years old and over-ast, WV.

Snder & Son ; and, J. Atkinson. Fat hlfer, under four yecars ecy omi,,,n>dr&on*d,.Atmno. atIefr drforyasGciy guirime gt hird place for Poiiy Nlclatchie (js, lI)wniren, gos firlat for tbe two year old filiy, Linsi>, Nlay, pire
aold st, J Oke . 2nd, T. Ballansyne ; )rd, J. Atkinson. l'air by Doncaster. a fsiriy goosi mare, a iser type of a Clydchan King or the CaMle (79), Out of the mare Hichin Diamnnd, for
fat catie, i any axe. neither of whicl s entered in ccher sec.
tions--lst, 'ear & Weir; 2nd, J. & W. le. Watt; 3rd, J. Oke. r ofCastlemore (618), siown witi ler as pie. whicl they rot >econd lute in the ciass for brooci mar- For

t,CADIE CArrs..-/ud47gs-J. 1. Hobson, ZNosborougi- duce for the,weepstaktes Lady Dunnorea vcr- nice bay vill lier fuil by Commodore 11. tlsey aiso got fia prite, but wien
lenry Jenning , Vk-tuna Square. John Fothergili, sen., goodfeesandegs,camefirstasatrce.year.old. Shewasfourthit they ,zme tu show for mare wats twoof taer produce, white tie>

ilurlisigton. thse Highilandi Society, Show at Dundece ihis year. lare Ùllue biat! thse condi prise mare ansi îwo fsrst prizes to show as produce
*msnis Grade cow, four years old and upwards - st, J winnerofrae Derby at Wigton, Scoîasdgotsase placeamong they weré beatet by ci thirat prue more %ni watt oni> one final

.\tkinson: nd. J. l.eask; ird, J. Oke. Grade cow, lre
cas-osi, J. Oke ; and, J. Atkinsmn; 3rd, J. Leask. tietwoyer-old. light bay, groind, t roduce, yearling filiy. Querr <63).

lradhceifer, two years old àst and jrdJ. Leask , .md, J. & themaidngsofabigmar. llotlitlsewercsiownbyGraanilir, prie mare Georgua, b- Royal tîorge ii.(2485,w agoodone;
W il Watt Grade heifers, one ycar old- ist, J Oke ; and, Second place in tw2nyedroids %ent to R. 13citl & Co.. for %bcewassiown b- Green l., criî, wlowon tiscdalwiti

J. Leask ; 3rd, J. Atkinson. Grade herifer caif, under une year M 9 by Mtb
st ad 3rd, J. Morgan & .on; 2n, ; . Oke. Grades, four as en a . an

fenales, over one year oi, the prory cithe exhibitor and not yearling labt year. Site las grown very big, racher leggy and of goosi sarong buils.
ensered in a.ny other class-tsi, J. as; 2nd, . Oke ; 3rd, J. bare of lair, and ler pasterno wr hardi> as swct as tie>
.\tkinson. Grade femsaie, any age-silver medal, J. Oke.

looces a ycar ago. Tis waç a very, goosi c"as andi tise thirdl andi upwat-do--st, K~ing Tom s07, S. Hifty & Son». andi, Kisig
Hcavy Horses. prise was liard tc find. Il went as last to Edili, b> Lord oftue Castie(3171),J. Gatrdhouse & Son; >rd, Chietsin Il.

C.vntaKIt.L.s. The Clydesdiale lasi was composed of îm- Lynedocl, ownrd by Graham ros. a ba>, vil exta good fcet Morr.nSoea & Welligtond eeal ker.Orsby
1,rîed or tai.adian.bred, wiih ecre lshown sogether. There an legs, but ver> plain ili tie bcd) Tiey aiso got fini Ciapnan, jrd, .. cnve il

is a growmng feeling amongst horsemen that si would be well to and second in yearlings, for Lady Muir, b> Darnley King Staliion.twa >-iii -sos. rince Charlie 1:96. Morris, Stone
.sep.rate these ntoclaise, and gine prires for animais foaled in and SwSeth=t, by Maci-egor(1 487) Thirdprisewent &n i gton R . l aln >ny age-isb. Kin 3om,C.anadad R. encourt. theion.n breedmg ofn purebred hee.ThUta, tu encourage tise brcedsng of purc.breds farce. Tl tôT W Ev.ans, for Esie Ward, b>, Prince Gaulant. Hiom & Son. FiI>, tireo yers: id -st,. Emil>, 1%at, J. G.
matter 1s ont that ugtst very wet engage the attention of ilve Stalion. four years an upwards ii, tacndLage, %Var aw: nd,Leake Saliy Ormby & Chalsan. eariinz

Grha îros. ; and., Sir %%'aller (si3s>, R.Bih& Co.: 3rd filyorgelding-ist. Queen 160s. Msorris, Soe&Wellington.
dire,.tors when preparing the prize list fur another year. As it Paragon, R. eiti & La. Stalion, clare yars od-ist, Fat. Druod mare watts foal b> fier ude-is. Georgia, vol, x., Grecs
w.os the i:zc mt sporte sssd ansmais, nti% of lthese htaving fisi Latiuie. R. ith & Ce... ns, ifili Cice, R. Bei, & and. lihin i)mund. J. G. Vardlaw, 3rd, Lancashire

Wn how as' oandchs yarand-%oneof her spcialyCo. 3 Giirovimp.), Grahsam, lros. Staliion, two years olsi Lass 95, Ntorri,. Stone & Wellingons. Foal of a t, un-been suhown u csotand ibis year, and .some of them specialily ;3d~--
1.urjs.sednd sou~istsui i.oh .t iis hos. Mai> f s I Second <ioice 8244. Graisam liroas.; nd. Russic L.ait. naineti, . G. %Vardlaluo; and. unnamesi. Gres lros.; 3rd,

u.dand brught eut t i th! w. any of the .. Evans. ir, Aucnoan, imour. carin n Morri & lsngon. ]est mare, anyage-
ansanisshown la tht i-gnçulturai ,.asus had a large amunt of witestir. iniLor LssatJ. (pilmour.xad,Albany,Ormsby& au. unn.mcs, Gre fis. le salion uf any a&gcit (ive

CClapan. Fiiiy, tiree ycars oa nsd, Lady Dunmo a ofmIpir provene, ab oreage n th, cing af tise ses(of,
Clyd blosissi sh anirovmentcotceaie î th ciai BruDsi Fiily, tseo rers oud-st, Darbeli. %,i xi., xlGr Bisairs.:J Gaturshouse & sas.

horscs. the paest few ycars ih very marked. There We 8: entries and, ia Ci l luam Judres.-l. Christie, Manciser; Aies. Inne%, Ci
of Clydes, noet all of ihese were shown, but most of them were Brus. Stailînai an> aje-Is:, Macneiiage, Grasam lras.
en the grouns4s, and iitse brought into the rng were creditable eoi, tour anai ei i Lad Muir. Thm Ncro.Rand!, Scectieari, vol. sa, Grahsam liros.: -rd. Elsie 'sWarsi, vol: StliGion fo. aod and NlcGrrgrdJ. MTise nc .ego. R.l

i, the Csnadian inrters .nd breeders. In stallions four years ., 1. W. Lvan% lromie vil iý1 cf aine br b>, ber Cup ar S
old and upwards there were tweIve entnes, but only four were sieu Lad yC
br.ught before the judges. Tiey were four good ones, but from Bc« marci Mes-s: iss Lci. roc M el u e S.c e. ). Howfrd ; .

usefie: tse cliisnvi Maneiageiiilb 1Mcgrcg0r(2487>, twaofpegcn-, propcriyofexhibsîor,-îst, b. R. su=rh)> Dutibo> J Coi. zri. Su.sc.s W. Crswford. Ycarling cou,the irst the well.known Stcelge: ) byZagegr:8)
wascitrlythefaaarte.litwa brugh on b hi caries.Span of geldings or mares- jot, Hlaruies and Ssii>. Grallas, ensire- au. Caticinore, D. & R. NMcGcaciie; -ins. unnames!,

was clearly tise fasorute. Hle was broughst ouît b>, bis owners,R.ion 3r.,oili o louc&'Vlason
Graham lros.. of Clareniont, in splendid bloom, feet and leg' l mare an, agee and one of ber prge b R. Heas-> da dt Lon, st, irde f DollaP.Kl
in fine shape, nace feather, and .iltogether looking lisa cf h a oi e Fi>,. ilrc year ols ost. Nlaj of Castiemoe, D. & R. er s.

lioolc c f Canada-..t. Lasi-. Clare, John Drvden. lieu Grchie:ad en stl-J.MDro.Fiy.tw
He as a good chantk horse with good passeras, moves well and importe or Caxiauhn.Seed stalios ofan> are, wiî ivc of lic

S, progeny. an>, agie or ses-uýI. Kcilworts aî8y,'.I. Mackcenzie; )-cars olii -ast. EiaWe, T. G;ieadining: ans!, Nota, S. Mackenzie;
gracefully as the trot, and shows himnelf to the best advantage. and Neis 4), D. & R 2aIss Crd. Doilie sog6. vol. iv., R. W. Estrs Yearling, fiii> or
He won fnal in thai, class and :dso the sweýepstakecs for besit uri- car o, mtrt, ).4ILa.G Ip;gln u BlefRah .W.E as2J nn edsýusd jon o anv ge- R M ais& Ce , Ilo iruin illedwsm ecFnoP.sNr:G r3Ror, BPantnce. s. F steatval.e, Wiil lksril, ri s. I Foal F of of 1890

alion f an age. R. it & C., owmanie, ere second an, unname. R. McCoan d
with Sir Walter l:a), aire Siaghie (4259), and thirnlsiti Sailli HoitsLes-The show of Swhire lines vas smsal ans uccamed, J. Guardhouse &Sens. lrood mare, witi i

Pargenjs3 il ot o lvnho (427LiBosl cf tisese homes tcs equal un quauty ta tise Cides Tisc total number enteredsain breesi b>- si lot, iilossom n%?. J. Cox. mss!, Bannie B.,P'aragon [:33], out of lsvanhsoe (4527). Bohoftesnore H.G. Deag; ic.J. Donc. Mare,%%ithtu-voofMprgeny-
were in sice bloom, bnt the former not ncearlyin his spring form. as twenty-seven. and tis> dii not .11 plt an an appearance st, IIîosoom 55i, J. Cas. Span ge!dings or mares-Os, Jemnie
Both are good horses, with good a0tion and good feet andi icav> forc tie judges. There ucre n nricsa tie classe% for iand Boncar. J. l. Howard , and, Netîte of Casîlemorand an
bone. Sr. T. W. Evans, of Velverton, showed Royal Salute yearling colts, ilirte )=rold fliis, cor for spar cf Sbire h unnames, %V Fusser; 3rd. Aigr and Cuipain, Ris-emide Stor.

iage Carnage Ca. Mlare cf an>, sgt-us:, Fbassie, f. Cox.(en44), a scn of the renowned Darnley (2na), a nice horse with mess elding. onu> cui yestisg filyad on 'era(cfthe Jsddn.-sV. Hont-, NiteSili .. C=wtord. Guelph;
wcil ahaped lcgs, tut Iihisoofs were out of condition, and gave otisrcL.sses cnoughtetake ieprises. latieagcl C. lrodie, liriheida.
bis, no chance for the place he might othcrwise deserve. Mers. S. Hue>, Son, Creensore, got firstis Ring Tom A-turd-.4gricultumZ Hoycs.-Stallion, four yarand Up.
Tihre was a good big field in the three-ycar-old clam. R. Beith (lo7) lic isa big brown home, vus lanc un faceans wiie on yards is, Dea hou &326, C. S. I., J. Doag. and. Blac

a &Co., werc finrt and econd with Eafsteld Laddie [s&291, a son clame legs, imponed as a foal b> John Dunkîn, Raverviesa, Knizhi. David H. Ta-lor; ird, Dandit, Davis HevimSsalion, tiseeycars olsi--ts. liasi Boy, C.S.DIL 3-., T.&
of 01d Times(579), and Eamsfield Chief(ut2g, by Prises Law.- b i irs b> ing Tom (2446). and ous of a mare b Hecules W. Wambold; and, jaias: Douglas, 271, H. G. Bon; 3 rd,
rns-e. Tsey wert a good pair, nice Lays with white points, <:350). li van tisxile modal for tie stShirt tailton any unsanis, F. H. Smith. Sialiion. two yesa oid-Ardie 132t,

sisid plce vsisage. Tisevel.kcon Rig c tis ~tî C>Prouce & Wiiasson: mcd, Redi Rilibon ou>, G. Taylor; y-si,and nioved weli. Graham Bros. got third place with Zing Huron 67. T. Michae. Stailiox, an>, age-s
a dark home Cilroy tu3>ol, by Masser of hllantyr second. He bas appeares! ai ahaws in Canada, an Young Eart. John Patese. Vearlincolt, entire-tu:,Eqmai

( [ss). He bas good flat bonc and nicely set pasterni las van for hi osen, jas.Gurdhossne&Socs, Higisid a iisto. R S *sio, avi àr, Jz, ote . 3  SG Jcksn. talion an , t .D dy Doy. CS.B.. T.
walks fat and trots well, but is leggy and lanky, and bis hoofs cf prises, includisg that as ci Exhibition fotse best Shire W Wand. Fai>,, bre yCam aid-s, law;
areeoutofshape. Tese tIhings improved he would be hard ta staoiionvi ieofbisproges>. King of tie Casle wauis. mcd, et P
beat. lcurs. John McMtillan & Sons, Constance, showed ports in 9883, b> Chance Harrison, Yark M ilis, and us a u aid iot, Maud, Nas Agar; J. W. 'ncad toca ami
Keirsidei {:451, by New Hope (3ca9), dam Kcir Peggy (1659). i-e braa bame, b> Hones Ton (misa), dam b> Honct Tom ansirdi visi unnanses casies. Yelicg, 611, ogiding-

ust, blanche. 'Wv. Mliltiken* ans!. Minsnie, A. Lamar; 3id.
lie was the Iiggest, heaviest looking home in the clas, with (334», and is ont of tie Set ksown Sbirt lises in Canada. jea, J. J. Bnis. lîrot mare visi rual b>, brmide-ns:,
hcavy bone, and big, good feet. He stands on his legs like a Tisx prize vent ta Chicrain Il. (u96),asixycarold ho-sbay, a*% J. DSa- an, Nellie, T. Nlacice; 3r, Jen, W.
Shire, and did not move as niecly as coutl e wished. In witi white blac ans cai fers wiite. He was impories in lt FJ e; ns, A. A92r; 3edT.
yearlingi, Graham lIros. vert firas with Second Choice (8244), 1837 byis prescxit oses, Messes.NMorris, Stone& Weiuing. Ldasi u cs-sc'ng Kai iPSsen.%a ri e c
by Chastar (.42o). T. W. Evani vas seconi, with Russic Lad son,cfWcliand He vasbit!inDerbynsire S> iiinRiiey, Assnus-Uornes si VouumnlPaite- on fur Pre
(:.), l by Kn1ght of Lothian (4489), and John Gilmour, To. of Doton. sre Champion (e», das b)- Waxwork <:306) Sinnce. W. H. Clemenger; ird, Pric of Orange, W. H.
ronto, chir! viih Auchintoshan. The same owner Sad firs for Te sane ima rot tiird place in tie tiree.>,caroli das for Hutchinson. Yearling rolt. Dicc Turban, R.

yeartings in Lord i-at. ln thi class Albany, Vol. Xii., by Active(sS2), a broun bors. vitl w-ite str-pe amiliece viite Ycag Kr. J. Patterso . Pai. ti e a
Tie Regent (54o8), owalo by Ormsby & Chapmsan, Spring- fet. le i, Lincoînahir Ls i1. (336.), dam b> Hoet Clar; and. J. Clark. Fi>,, tva yeam old-tst F. %Vanze.

field-on-the-Cedit, wa. second. There was a good lot of mares Tousua). Ts'yaltogos finil for the tuo)-raidstalioa Yearling iii>,orgeMing am axd 3rd.%V. G. Mcrusc;2ns,
and fillies in soae cla.sscs no equal o thse of Lat ycar, but Prince Cbarles (z96), bec! b> thessele aller C. ruon (32andA Laisr li m itis a, i ade-s JBo
aitogether a very goodc exhibait. Mlany of the best of ti.ose irs for tie 3earling fiii> Qucen (6.), b> tiseir eus home Chief. Proust & Wilinstssi'c- ami,). Clark: >nl, F. Waazer. MatcP
animals an the filly asses of last year have becs sold to go ta tao i 1. (a94),and for tSar mare Lancauhie Lus (tg%), tht> taam-su. Harrison & Sons; aM, W. Eving. Pes mare an>

.he States, and seyeral of ibis years winseras are recentlyinca- got cial in ha" ctm-third for imer f.al Staley (1»X ami for . J.MDemot.
ported. Those cxhibited b) Graham Bras, have but recently Se -hcshova vus ivo of ber peogeay. Sis an a ba - mare StvnLc IlrciL%-Tierc wax a gond exiibit cf these
landcd from Scotland, and it was rumored tiat several of ties, m iis tl, wsai blase ami shSc wiite féet, ai a sires - s homs ibis >cr; sot large in numbees compares ilitis se
had leen oklI to> Mr. Davis. of TxoSto. A cicar first amtongTma a5l bîeszes.Ornih> & Chai=an.Spnngrselshe. oiseclassm but thequality -as the. TieuLsptayofstack
the fcmales as ahe mare lessie Bell, bu Darnle (222) a lbeauti- Credit rot second plAce for tie tisrec.yeat.old s:alion lcakc oc tis brees! 1s year> gwwinr Largtr. The coatinuance c
fui dapple la). with fine Segs and îasterns, a trille light in the a sa> vus visite star ami clame viite leg-, bes ly esilusicg sucS goas indisidunis wsil do muci todupe! the mis.
boane, but altogethier the beu specimen of the breed on the Janes Roberts, Ciiesterfiek, Esglan-i. le in ahici, chos> apprehensions of main regard ta these chasaisui Tie
gr.s l gaines!fo Graam lras. limPrn essassios forbslasne, ir bes balkcr 4 d ls , erecage walaision Cl as lageLd Ca, by Lorne i- (29 and a f ob o
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before, there being four entrie.. Tle cmptition for firat Thomas Irving, was lucre again under tihe ownlerslip of Mr.

place la> bltwuerl DutIker 110). 4, own rued 1.> j i \lels inl, Hlastigs. Thouglh not in quite as good ahowuing traitm as last

oI Winclester Outi.. an lFnterprise, j, . j..J. lietk, year, this stallionà was in cxeltent bl>m. li chiefcompetitor

oufThorndale The former i a beautiful golden chestnut tal wsu. Nerfolk H1cro, a stallion ofugood st>le nnd qualit>, imporact

lion that siandls wCn oi leg, of escelletnt quality lie i more ý Mlessrs. R. llcith & Co., of ltowmanuitie, and now ownei by
rangy in type tlant Enterprise. hlie latter i, a stallin of good ca Choate Str. John Helway, ina îrilliant, hal a thick,
draught type stase to the grounid, deep bodiel and lean limiiibed. smouotl four-year-oll Anoatlhcr of 'Mr. Irving's importationu.

4ssr . & J. W. Salmown, of Thorndde, Ont., she ed tIe lounding Willow, show n bu Mtatthew Carlyle, was a st.llon or
Invader, 4_,, in thisclaw. le i a goo t> pe 4 Suffolk of good substatce. MeMr Ormsby & Clhalmuan's L.ittle Wonder

heavicrlxne, tian an) of the others. j Store%. ,,f Wmcuhester. wasal'> on exhibitionu. Nonie of the collection had, iowever,
Oti., ho-wcd an excellent t o->ear li, C;mp:t William, om.ju. the actiont and typcal lacktey qualitiesof Noblenan, andcon-
lie hias matuirel imita. stout and ,ersi.eab'le .talioi .mre lat siderable surprise was eviniccd when Norfolk iera was pulaed

year, wht ie was shown at tihe Industrial as a colt by his firt.
importers, lessrs. Irving and Christie, of West Winicheter. . ft-is. -lest imported lHackney stallioni. aiy age- vu,
Thisstallion i. ,one ofc tra growth, strongly nuu led witlhlne Norfolk liera. Asa Choante ; and, Voung Nobleman, 'ir. lHa.t-

mg ; 3rd, Bouinduig Willow s997. Mathew Carlyle.
of the lest of caracter le'ssrs. Salmon.,r had here . nice year judge-Robert Craham, Clareniont, and John lHolderness,
ling colt, \ stacity, 2.jy, 'ired l'y Invader, :4 t, their 'tallion Toronto.
A ncw exhibitsr ta enter the listm are esur \ossomu, lloyd &
Co.. r. ycaygeot. They wcre esceediugly strong iu good , RouAtrsmus -- Sa finuerous were the cntries lin the various

female i lucir mare Nlaud, the most noticeable, perhap,. )f lascs lucre, at it is practically impossible to go into dctails as
their collection, i. a vure of gooud butild and quality. Tlh.tmas to tle mrit. of the liores exlhibitcd, su that we must content

Irving, of West Winclester, thit > car ouly eslhibitel a br. ouIrselves with the statement that the roadsters this year were

mare wvith (,al by lher side, arnd succeedeI in se'-uriug ftrst an eceingiy good class in conparison with formter lcars.

with lier. and sconl on the foal in its cla'. .\newsr". S 1.'ver5 award was hotly contested, and e,pcially i% this truc of

Edm,.nston, of Brantford, contented themsewl% e, th % catr m aI a thre stallion classes. Itesidles the old tinter" of la't year, %uci

showing a ver uplerior pair of matched rcs ai harnei. as Forst \famliriia, Tristam, and Dr. layton, tlere was a

They ucre aw-ried firt on lem. 'lhc exhibit of Suffolks ,,n surpriing exhlibit of new hore". 'e standard of our roadster

the whole waser> e .uragin for thAt breel. horse. a establied at the lindustrial, is certainly becoming

A.wards.-Stallion thece ycars slI and up 1,wkrd-st, t-ter- Iiger acha year. s0 tat the higlhest prirc winners o' former

prise, 1914, Joseph Beck : 2mi. Hunker'. lIoy tom,. J A Al. years would iow find thcmselves without even a place, The
vin; 3rl. Invader, ai9..\es.,almon. Ntahn ts,î cars standard.bred trainsare being patronired more and more, and

old-m.t, Captam Wil uans. J. Itore>. earling colt-'t, as a result our roadsters are moving along the flne of betterVivacity, ao27, Alessrs. Salmon. talhn amy age-m t. amer- . .
rise, J. lcck. Marc thrce ) cars dI and upw.rds- 1st, brenng. The stalhuon Lasses fot onl show an ncreased num.

llossom. .o.em& yo>d. F'illr twou >e-r, od- ist and min. Le: ofregistered hories, buta great many ofthecoltsand fallies
laund, Pimrose, Mcos"om ltoyd & Coa. '\ armng tilly or geld' ar~ b. sandad-b.d sir s

mng-:st. Princess. NI!onom & Ilo)d BroodA mare witha fuatingt. li rinces..,. Mo-onu i>t icdtuasirifo, inlrarness flot les. titan x684, hansl.-tst. Frank Stancru. R. ML
by her side-mst, IIaronen. i T'. Irvin: ,d, \'anit' V uro, Al ns.- Stalhon, four-ycars.old and upwards, not less than Wilson .tud. onnameil F. C. Grnsis; ssl, Ilter, '.I. licck. FoalP € st, Ituke ofThordale, J. Beck ;nd, d 5 ' hands-.st, Forest lanbrino. .%s5, Oakdale Stock Farm . lesi îallion aryage wiîla'e of'h*tb prrgeny any

*'ashion, T. Irving. Maatched team u l.rness aSt. Pnnces, 2nd, Tristam. ;58. J. M. Whitlaw; 3rd, Blelmont Star, Wm. L ageor e-<htudge.. A. M. Campbell. Ila>fîeld: Frank Smith.=,9, and Vicoria, , Snider & :dmonst.n. Mlare .anuî age Ta>lor. Stallion - )car.old -mst lHone'.t Wmllues, Il. Charles. Sarni) tut. f{'Lrasuk, Orr & llarriuan.
-tst, Mossom, ltoyd & Co. worth;and.Narvelle, F. Kennedy: lrd, Col. Stantn, J.Quitnn. Jut ef Carriage . .aîîcscn, Toronto; R.

Stallion 2 years-old-ist, Ohio Wilkes, W. G. Murray; and, l'ringlre.>l.urg;John Ieys, oronto.
Light Horses. St. Jerome, W. McClure: 3rd, Little Frank, Ward Hro.

The mo-st stnktg feature of tIre exhii f lise stock as a \'earling cuIt, entire-st, King Rose, George Arnolki; Shop.Sand, unnameid. We.ley Cline; ird. unnamed, Thoma.s Lapslie.
whole wa.s thenumberof mntries mn th,-: seral claeof liglt Three.year'old gelding -usm. imon G, A. W Green; snd fle exhibit of 2hned thi, year, in tirarl> ail mhe l ,
horse, and perhaps fot a htîe le. strakn sw-as the wonderful Onondaga Chief, J. IL. SIcînall' & Co. hree.yer.cd' neer reen urad. Thîs statemcnt applia> ta nomdery., a.
variation of types that came to;ether un cmnpettion for 1a' .t aU tie letmontr. Wi'. H. apeers;andl, Iessie L,. as. Lawne,

jr. ; 'ne, Aice K.. R. Mi. Wilrn. Tuo.year.old gelding-istt
awards. In the carriage cia'., and particularil mn the sections unnemed. Claughton Tr2s; 2nd, Barne, . H. Austin; -;rd, donc credu te an> contry.
for single dri-ers and mat:lced teams, a. the dilfferen: stles of Wildwood, W. R. GLabuy. Tu.-ear.ol taly-mst, Whitefoot,

t O'Neil .2 nd, Wildflower. M. S. Wellington; 3rd, Rose, R.h-.'.rs unost m.arkiJ, and a4sO mn thre s.!e rr.lster clis% tabc Dia' V:.erlinz frlly or gelding-st, Perfection, 1'. M. W'il- but tie quality w. excellent. Tle entries made by J. G Sncll
same alsence -f an> untif.urmit> of type was a str notceable son; 2nd, Maud Belle, lsaac Wardell: 1rd, Poll B.. Wm. & lro. were th met nurnroos, and the Lrger portion o! tie
featureofthe exinbit. Thte quait> of the mtoh: ussineloubt. 1 Smith. Brood are sitl foal-mt, laune Smu.h, A. R.
edly mofa rare order, but a may le said that m ur carriage hrses nton & Co.. and, Iay Mare. I. Kirkland id, Jennr. pruny S. suenttethtrm. l. Crawford& SonsJ.W.icyntouans

rn.g .hte lunk. Foao fit&-st Frankn e*lIis77. 1 irkl.and.2ntil D. G. Ilamumer & Son4. alo came inu for a s.harc.
and roadsters are n.t so fànmshed ani symmetrncal mn co.nt-ur. -r King Forest, C. A. Kelly ; 3rd, Bunker'kes, il. G. Charles. os C s ts. isra ran o
asstylisl n movenent. a, one might desrct> see them. Tisonta. Pair of Matehed Hlorses-u Nettie and Stella, J. l
no doubil, n many cases, as not so much the fault 1f hrse andesn Si Flors. ast, iler d, Nlaud and Shexrling r mt u ans val. J. G. Snell S li-.

elleI Anerso. Sigle ieus- drorck, R. Davici ; 'Ram iambi-it, and!, andi 3rd. J. G.. Snelîl & lira. Toa cues
as it is cfthose who hase the charge of handliag them. More and. unnan.ed. Mooehousc & Pepp Ryk, k . t R .d oer ms ard and, J, G, Stell & lo.. 3rd,
attention to hs mat un the part ofhewshowng their î.res Wilson. lies stallion any age w:h fwe of lins pro5cny of any 1. G. lammer & Son. To sicarling ewcs-msî and snrI,

would wark a w'onderfui diference m the judgment age or sex, (Judges, Eli Gregory, Dalhousie, Dr. Akens, Hurn.
amhope-s. Helmont Star, Wm. Talor oret n and, J. G. Sel & lrc d . Crawford Sn

TuoxctmsaDs-The thoroughbreds thi.s year turnedut N tambnno, OakdIale Stock a Peu of Cotswold, oue ram, four cDr.s. and two Gac laha Ps-ms1rjudr'o-Dr. %iken., lturnluamalorpe, Dr. O. Grahuam, port anlsd .G trl&hr.3d f rawfn osin Cood numbers, and m some clases, the ageid stallion and tilly Per>, John Relly, S. Catharines, Jmi4'ns. G. Solmiso, Gr c hL Cc.b't'. Co&rIr..
sections, thre comepetition was strong. There were a number CRR-ci.iO. Johnxib,.4crdgwhossgrs'.drg oh limcn lbide
ofetcellecnt stock s:alhont four years old and upwards shown, CARRIAGE a. The cllecxhibit o cariage horses grow s cxsJnxmpso-h cslibîc r
and it was no smiai hcor f.-r Buffa'.,, uwned by J. G. Scagram, larger cach year. A rare collection of carriagt came
cf Waterloo, to se'ure the hghes hon rs. Thums sallion is b'y together in the aged clais. No les% than twenty stallions faced usual. 'hi coupeting lots suc ownes b> J. Kelly, jr.,

Billet from lelle Palmer, and lie % in appearance a horse of the judges. The> qutckly winnowed these with the resuti that SIralespere; Sm E. A. Suners. St. Mari-; I. Whuuelaw,
excellent type, such as many district are mn neel of to quicken the short let contained Pnnce Alexander, a Cleveklnd lay, Guelph; E. Gaunt & Sont, Sc. liclens; J. Wood & Son, Fner
the li'cand ambition of the progerny of colt-i.ed mares. owned by.farsh&'% So Wild Hlarry,atYork-.hire Coa:h,owned n i n .FsoApey otcaoaaigfaueo

There was a large cellectian of frhies enîtered, and in aIl the by S. Iisey;Shginin Light, a Clevelard Bay, owned b A. C. a
sections the places secured were well won. Tere it yet abun. cMillan; Frani, owned by b'John hne ; and Candidate, a skown. N. K*y'% ageu rair wu. timplywodcult a% sure
dant room for the thoroughbred tn Canada, and t it e o coach staln, oned y Fred. Row. Te uges consid i age I lagr umer f te ie e tu
for the sake f our horse industry. that the numbers appearing crable time tu maire their awards, and well they might, for il Mr. Kelly. who, mon mut and and for bLr pen. Mr. 'hiselaw
at the Indusrial may (rom year to p:ar maripdly pcreae. was a superiOr clas Of stallions tIat they had to pass an opin. came nex to 'Mr. Kelly, wil an excellent rshibt. Mr E..

ailh adumnalmsdfen cs t yaemaorlion upon. Considerable dissatifactiont sas expressed i $one S s and E. Gaunt Son% aIso capturessmetie of tIe prins
Arsnrf.--Stallion.fco±r year5s ld and upward s-ms, Iluffalo, qutmers in respect to the judgment in placing Wild Hfary first .,-la .- Lcicer ram, two shiars and aser-mst and and,owned by Jos. G. Seagram , and. Gasc-n <imp.), Jos. Nob.le & ... 4

CO.; 3rd, Seteor, James Slanncll. Stallion. t yea oer l'rince Alexander and Shmning light. and it may be tard . , e-; V . aitelaw. Shearlingram-tJ. Kelly,
old-ist, Faugh-.a-halla-,h bohn Gilkmson. nl. Gladston.e, that in such a class the order migha hase bren reversed withou r.; a .i'iiw; 3rdF

chn Dyment. Yearling col, cntire-sm, King tor, in the judges au ail ris.kir' their reputation. Wîildary ist an ans, J. Kelly, jr.; 3ha, Edir A. 'mers. T'u coca, two
ent; 2n, Early Bira, WM. Ilenrie . ord, King air%,rs:tid oueT-iS and mnd. 1. lly. ir.; 3r.

i Stallion, any age, secial prize lIuffl'., Jos. < G. quality, but ie ad noa the bone and legs of cther of those that Too -thearlng r'.u , J. Kél>',jr.; anra, V. WIriuelaw; 3rd,
Seagram. Marc or gelding, four years md. and unwards- at, came second and third. Prince Alexander is a streg, stout. ElitA.Somem Twoewr Lmbs-isu ans!en.J. Kelly >r.:3rd

.ack Hird, '.Vmt. Hmnde; bdid Cleveland, wth a beauttul head and cican cu Fa aunt Sons, e ii and ans, J. kllyje.;
JohnDyment. Th.reyarotiles-stebrock,W. enri; w hiaw.
2nd, Alrsc. D. J. n»ment. Twopar-lihly-sut,.nie î ments. Of the maiheid eiarne tams,. tot less than 2,is 'mdgr.-J. C. Snell. Edmonton; 6.drew Telfer, Pans;
D, John Dymcat ; and, Arrou, % m. Hlendrie , rd, S..Iga, bands, four teams were shown. iessrs. B. T. Isdale&c. Sd Jrfrey, Whtby.
John Dyment.Yearling filIy or gelding 8t. Cottonade, .Vm. won firt on a stylish and rangy pair of hays, M1ears. Grand & Ireed of -as wecliliendrie; and, Combine, J. , Dyment r; C la, Fannyr Kirk, Joohn!.
D'mcnt. Brood mare, wil ial by her side-tut. nie lird, C« hd a sarong second in a [air of good coachingstamp. No psete,

Wm. Hlendrie ; an.un I.ightfot, John iiment :rd, rale tihan rnine pairs of autched carriage horses, under 164, uai Appltby. btitg &dded ta the 11%t on otxlsibwe,. cf !otmut y'en.
NI rit 5.0', John Dymr.a. lIet mare, any age-l"nnàc les, than zçrh hand&, came liefrre the judge-. Tire first uecc Wnt Oliver, of .veean.k led off wiîlt au exhiit of s.ry fine

iýâ %Vm. 1 ý- ti nns included tw., superior teams fron thme 5tables uf W ID qalim>' le VuOn t«t asl pnizrs for brot pen. and 1Vm.
HIac.mc ts,-It r' a lAeasure fsr us t. note that Hlacknrey Grand & Ca., and Sr. Tho,. rownridge's neat pair ofthick W'almr, cf 1ldei-mus, came second. Scue prires tel ta cadi cf

representatitsc are becoming more numerous each year. This bay, Tie first went t. NesIn. Grand & CO., onm a styhish pair the other cahibhm'a. Wold lilt to sec a %tilt further
time the judges had six stallions to place. Nobleman, a breauti- of bays f excellent quality amd firsl-class front action. Again extension of tie bredieg of rhis ieavylodied class of sIrep,
fui llacusey. tbat was exlibites! lasi year b>- faii importer, Sir. n-ine tram%. fcontes! tIre juugen in r th(ire tall for Pairs wna agc. a tI ae tima. . so ellcofred : it a wool.

'1

j
1~
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of light carriage mares or gelduumgs mnot les thtan a5lV and not
more titan u5" h:ands. There wa, strong crmpetitioti here.

SIesus. (rand laid two teamns of excellent ty-> entered.
Firt went tu E. W. r( o% Qu a pair of mite nams of the Coach
type. In tire 'ngle claw.es the comlipetition was not ajuite 'o
strong, there bn'iig lut seven eitres mun the largcst section,

nuey, that for sngle carrinage horse. J. H. .ustin iad a
goud type of horse in Dai, a son of liyder AI. Dr. Grer,irie.
of Guelph, exsibited ml this clas ain excellent muI'ver artl stylisht
lorse got by Ryldyk.

lurnls -Stallionr, four years and upwau'rd, :6'4 haunds and
uover-mst, Wild Har', m265. b. lisey ; 2rd, Prce Alexander

(ip.), A., Nlarst ; 3rd, Shininug Liglit, m73, (imp.), A. C.
McNtillan. Stallionthree.year'Id-tst, Young Peacock, J.

Cunnington ; and, Excel, D. Canpbell ;3rd, Drap d'Or, jr., W.
IL. Walker. Stallion, two-yearsold--ist. unnamtred, W'cly

Cliure; and, Hlowsti, R. M. Wilson; 3rd, Rysulyk Ii., C.
Newliouse. Yearling colt-Ist. Hilly. W. Tredway; nd.

tunnamed. V. McClure ; -tru, Fratk. G. Fullcr. P'air matched
carriage horses (marc orgeldings)notleth.n6hamds-tt.
Colonel and Major, l. G. Tisdale ; 2nd. unmnamedThos. trow n
ridge; 3rd, unnamned, W. 1). Grand & Co. l'air miatchei
carriage hiorses, nt lew thran rs% lransandl uder s'½~huands.'-
amt, W. D. Grand & Co.; nd, W. 1). Grand & Co. ; trid, Thos.

Blrownridge. Pair of matched liglht carriage horse, (lackney
or light steppers, mares or geldiirg) not less thlant i5l and nlot
more than ts

5
i handl.-'t. unnamed. E. W. Cox ; 2nd.unnamed,

Mloorehou<e & Pepper; 3ud. Punch and Ilaroni Rothschild, '.
Dixon. Celding three-)ears-old -s,unnamed, J. nth;2nd,
unnaned, J F. Quinn. Filly three-yearsold mst, NcItie, C.
Newhause; 2ndI, liattie Bell. W. C. Itrowun: 3rd. Nelly, j. l.
Iclnally. Gelding two.year.old--st.î ltllly Staniton, R. 'M.

Wilson, and, unnamed, 1. Ir-ing. Filly two-year-old- ist,
Dot, G. Fuller: trd, unnamed. G. Cleune; jrd, Dollie, 1.
Cunnington. Yearling filly--tsiand ird, Lucy ad May, A..
Gage ; and, Fios,ie, Smith & Pratt. Brood mare z6 handi and
over with foal by ier side- -st, unnaned, J. Noble; and. Doll ,

T & l. Ilowden; 3rd, Mambrino Mlaid. S. Shunt. Foal of
m89- s't. P'rince, J. B. M1clnalls . ad, Manbrino. S. Shunk ,

3rdiunnanied, J. Cark. Sin;:e carriage horse in harne.., :5Y
to :6ta hands-.'t, unned. W. McClure; and, unnamed, J.
Quuin; ,rd uinnamedt P C G.nren ie. cc.. iu.
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Atsnis.-atm. ltw shears and over-sit. W. Oliver ; 2nd, NIER.Nts.-The leriios were out ina good force. The
W. Walker. )rd, R. Sawi. Shearna ram t-, W. Oliver, cxinbitors were Rock lailey, Uiaonî, W. lt. & J. C. Smtli,

Oliver; end. W 'rlker i.> cre'. tio hcar an ver-st, Fairiield Plains; Robert Shaw, tlainford; W. t,. Baldwi,
W. Oliver; 2nd, J. Wool & Sons; 3rd, W. Walker. Two (ocsiter. Rock Hlalley won severai firsts, imctudimg th pen
siearling ewes-ist and 2and, W. Ohver rd, i. W.alker. Two Pruae. W. t. & j. C. S mith were alo successful wmnners,
ewe lambs-is, W Walker; .id and 3rd, W Oliver Peu of
I.ineolns, one ram. four ewes, and tIree ewelambs- t ai, -rd, carry ing 2nid attid 3rd on the pens. W. G. Bl.ahlwin was nt and

W. Oliver; 2nd. W. Walker. 2nd on earlitig ramis, and wIne nires, alo fell so Ir. Shaw.
Iudget.- 1. C. Snell, Fmîioiton . .\ndrew Telfer. Parns r, un,.-Ram, two ihcars and over-ist. R. llailey ; 2nid

.\lexander Jeffrey, Whitby. hlesr. Smith: 3rd. W. G. Ialdwin. Shearlin' ram--ist auJ
2ndsr W . laldin ; 3rd, R laiilev. Rnm lamî 1stand 3rd

ere NIeur SSmith ;2nd. L. Ilailey. Two ewes, two shs an i
Inither mn regard tu numbers or quality. Nlany animals of great over--st, .\lessrs. N% bmith ; and, R. Bailey; 3rd, R. Shaw.
excclleince, imporied an<l lone.hired, entered the compeung it. Two shearhlig ewes st and Ird, R. Ilailey ; and, Nlessrs.

. . ~~Smith. Two ewe lamtberst and 2nd, .lsss Smt 3 rd, .
'lie li,t of exhibitors iicliudes John Campbell, Woodville J, Siile. Ten <.c lrn sR. ai lerrs. .. ; srd. R.llaitty. lieu cfulrio-i.,R. ILlailcy; atid andi 3rd, lIeaas.,
Mliller & Soli, lrougiai; W. Il. lieattie, Wilonî Groîe. J. & Smith..
J. Smith, lrantford. R. ;ibson, Dclaw-are. W. G. lett, Free luoxssr HoiN SHF. P-cssrs. larewell & Iector, of
mai, R. Daàs.r, Toronto, D). G. Ianenir & Sons. Mount Port Credit, and Wi. Rlph, of Markhaim, were the two
Vernion. and L. Skinner, Tyrune Nearly cery cla.> in exsihbitors of tits breed. The larger share of the prizes went to
Shropshires were hotly cntesîtd, and se nearly balanced were the hlesr,. Tarewell & lector. rhese gentlemen say they
the ierits of inany of the animals that, iad the judges given the succeed in getttig ilies shecp to pîrouduce two crois of lambs a
awards differently in orme instances, they would not have laid >ear. They are a hardy and useful breed, and will certainly
tlienselve, open tu atiy charge of inconipetency. Many of lte grow in favor with our farinerf
animal, left out altogeiher would have done honor go any show- gi .n/s.-Ram, two sar, and ovoer-rt, Taewell and
ring. Jolin Campbell, jr., of Woodville, came ist nd 3rd for Hector; :and, WM. Rolph. Shearling ram-ist, W. Rolph.

the blest pen of shreuhires, and also won the prize of the Ramb lanih:-si. Tazeil & Hector; nd atiti rd. W. Rolph.
Tl'woesies-îsi andi aiu, Tazewell & Hector; 3rd, W. Rolph.

Amencan Shropshire Society for the best flo'l of registered Two shtearlin ewes--:st, W. Rolph. Twon ewc lanbs-ist,
Shropehires. J. Miller & bon, won a good many important 'Tareswell & liector ; and and rd, W. Roplh. Pen-ist, Tage.

prizes, as did al> W'. Il. lîeattie, ncluiling the second prire for veIl & lector; 2nti W. Rîpi'.
ilie bet pe.n. lie puie for the lest flock of fise lambs, bred by hxsxs.-Several animals of tliis breed were on exhibition,
the esuhibîror, tu-nr to J. J. Smith, al'ng îîîrh other prire,. and they drew a large shareofaren. Theyseem toposess

Richard GilIsoi and 1. G. ianier & Sos alin ame in for a tseful quaities, ad should be inore than usually hard>. They
,hare of the pnre'. wereshownsi b> John R.>mnd, Southiattipton.

A:.auna.-Ram, twîshbears and over--mst, J. .\liler & Sons; 1.AT SHEP.-fw fat sCthers. tu 'liar, anti oser, long-
2nd, I. campblrîl, jr ; 3rd. Hanmer & SOns Sliearing ram woolled bred-ist and 2nd, J. Rutherford. 1 wo fat wctlers.
-ast, W. H. Ileattue; 2nd, J. L.amiiell, jr., 3rd. Malle. & undertwo .earslong-woolled bred-istlb. A. Soner.,; ani,
Sons. Ram lanh-îst, J. Miller & Sons: 2nd, J. Campbell, J. Rutherford. Two fat wether tIwo shears and over, short'
jr.:; 3rd. J. S J. Smith. Two cwes, two shears and over- rt woolled breed-ist and and, I. Campbell. jr. Two fat wethers.
and and, J . Campbell. jr.; ·%rd, W. H. Heattie. Two shearh:.g, undier two year, .Ihort-woolled bree--st and 2nid, J. Ruther-
ecs- it and and. J. hiiller & Sons ; 3rd. J. Campbell, jr. ford.

Two ewe lambs-ust, J. & J. Smith; 2nd, J. Camplcl; 3rd.
W. Il. Iltattie. Pen of Slhropshires, one ram, four ees.and Swine'
t'u,) ate la sps anti %d J. Campell, jr.ed ndr W. - The ehibit of ,wne was much larger thiant ever befîore. The
Ilattic. Special prizc-llrst flock cf registereti Sliîeîîsiirc
shecp-st, J. Campbll, jr.; 2nd. W. HI. ileattie. liest flock iicrease was most marked in Improved York,hires and Cheter

of ..lamb, bred and ownedI exhibitor- ist, J. and J. Smith. Whites. On the whole, the quality was good; but there were
ludges -Same a, those for the Oxfords. sote pige on exhibition which would have been better at home.
Oxs'i l)s.. - With no clas. of sheep is itere greater Some bree, %s the Essex, were out in îlot %er) large numbers;

evidence of growmng popularity ahan with the Oxford I)own. but those on hand were giod.
T'le exhibit was moure than excellent. While Peter Arkel, l
«Iceswater, the veter.n exhibitor of Oxford Downs, lcht lis own S rere Gren, Fairie ; .Cx

very eil, Jimes l'Alon, Walkerton. came tu the front, and J. S l & Clru.. Edmont as; George reen, Farvi<:. ; S. Cox.
liarcourt & Son,, qt Ann%, also did honor tu the exhibit wvrîl, CLaremmnt; Thomas Teastiale, Concorî. J G. Snell
';sniîî Evans, Got'chc, sas alto a Poserful conitestant AIl of 1& Iru. and George Green won ail the iraes NIr. .oxworth,

tîtesm exhibittrhE a s. G o reurce w a tas a ul. o t s ia n A m lio wever, had a good lot of pigs, but thoIse of the Nlessrs. znell
te htrwrlotns arlng ramn lIrs. and George Green were of such excellentce that it wa.

would le hard trdeed to surpass, and his shearling ewes would diflicult for pigs that sere ver> g>dteven toget a place. Soen
be hardi to equal. lis importation throughout docs honor to oftlepigsofthe formrierer :mply perfect. Thowcof .ir.Green,
the judgmest of MIr. Tolton. jr., who selected it. AIl cf the a large proportion of whici were home.bred, were also of rare
parties named son prirs. including firsts. The pen pnare was ccclence. The ierkshires will not be easily dislodged front
captured b> James Tolton. anit the gold medal offered by the the high place the> occipy in the public mind so long as such
American Oxford Down Societv. Lv Peter Ark-ell. excellcnt specimens are on hand.

,4mants. Ram, two shears and over-îst. Peter Arkelli
end, Smitl Evans; ird, J. T. Harcourt & Sons. Shearlirng ovarns.--boar, ver ti noyartr and nd. Snell Bn.,,
ran-tsi, James Tofti; 2id, J. T. Harcourt & Sons; trd' ree G. Green. oat, ver nc nd under twe ears-I. G.
Smit Evan'. Ram latab-ist andTimuid. lamies Toison- 3rd, i;tna anti aitd 3id, Snell D1ri>'. Iloar. -uer :six anti urder
Smih Evans. Tr ab-s.to a anti Jamer-s T tn; 3rd, twelve monthls-tst and 2nd, Snell liro.; 3rd, G. Green. ioar,
Jame Toisoa ant, Sith Evan. Ti. sToe .arwing a-eret.-, it' der six montlhs- -st and and, G. (reea; itd, Snell lres.
and 1rd. James Toton; 2nd, Peter Arkell. Two ewe lambs- Sow, over two years-i,, Snell Bros.; and ant 3rd G. Green.

ast. J. T. Harcourt & Sent; and ant 3rd, James Tohton Pen Soi, over one an oder tir years-tt an-t mon, kll Bics.:
cf oîfonu l)eitn%, one ramn, four elle,, anto ec Vitbiut 30, G cu mt. soir, <'ver ix anti inter twelt'e mntaUî-isî
James Tolion; and. Peter Arkell; 3rd, Smith Evans. Special ani and, Snell liros., 3rd, G. (Green. Sowt, under six months-

-lestfock of Oxford Downs, one ran, two ewes 2 yars old or 2n a"Iliad, G. Green; 3rdSne l nrgs. les G Ipre.vel Bcrk-

over, to ewces over t year old and utder 2 years, and two en e sbire bearant Iwo soms, an' age-ist antint, G. Geec.
!,mbs--Gol mcai. 'eter Arkell.

Iud .- W. J. Garlock, Howell, lichi.; Professor Shaw, SUFFoLt.s.-'le Suffolksw ererepresented by selectionsfrom
;uelph; Waler Tucker. Toronto. the herds of J. Featherstone, Sprinngficltdon.the.Credit; R.

iliAs:PsiRE fln'.csm.-No animals of ihis breed were shown, Dorsey, Burnhamthorpe; T. George, Putrian; W. HI. Reid,
nor indeed des thbere appear to be any of theni in the country. Lockton; H. George & Sons, Crampton. R. Dorsey won tile
This is aIl the more rernarkabie when we consider their great pe paire, and wa. ralater the strongest in the prize.ring; îbut J.
popularity as a mutton shecp in England. Feathrstone was well forward, and the lter exhibitors got a

SooriosOts-Thte principal exhibitors of Southdowns were share of the prires.
lohn Jackson & S,>nt, Abmigdon; A. Telfer & Sons, Paris; R. - Arun ..-hoar over two ycars -st, J. Featherstone , A:t.,
Shaw, GIanford; and George alaker, Simoe. J. Jackson & R. Dorsey; -d, W. H. Ried. Boar, over one under two yrs.-
Sons, whit capitired all the prires offered for rhiis breed at %st and and, R. Dorscy ; 3rd, J. Featiherstone. Boar, over six

. . .. undier twelve yers t and 2nd, J. Feathertone; 3rd, R.
I)etrnoit, including two silver medals and a silver cup, won ail Diorte. Boar s m t an d Fahns.ore; rdI>oRse Btoat uriter six monil-tati anti anti, R. Dorscy ; 31
the firsts except one. Seseral prres, lowever, were capturetd W. H. Reid. Sow, ocver two years-st, R. Doceyc; 2nd, J.
by the otber breeders. With such a list of acbevemtt.s thbus Featherslone ; nrd. a . G thoge Sw. uder tire

W. I. Reidi antýi ant i3rt, J. Feathersiqone. Soir, tinier twelvec
carly mn tise show-ring season, firthercronment on the mathles months-ist, R. Dorccy , andi and ird, J. Featherstonre. suw,
exhibit of essrs. Jackson woulti bc superfluous. undter sis months-st and and, R. Dorcey , 3rd, W. H. Reid.

Anwnfs.-Ram,twshears anti over-s, J.Jackson&Ssns; lest improved Suffolk boar and two saws, any age-ist, R.
:ind, A. Telfer & Sons; 3rd, R. Shaw. Shearting ram-Es.: and Dorscy ; and, J. Featherstone.
3rd, Jackson & Sons; and, G. Baer. Ram lamb-ist and FssEX.-Puring liis, as informer) ears, nearly ail theanimal,

ant, . Tlfr &Sos;3rd, J. Jackson & Sean. F -s cires
tws seare ant ovr-isJ J ackson &%Sons; and, R. Shaw 'own, came fron the hterd of 1. Feath"rstone. Credit. Some
rd, A. Telfer & Sont. Two shearling eues-tst and 2nd, J. cntri-'. mere made bv lames .tain, 'oyne. 'ar. Featherstone
acion & Sons; vu, G. laker. Twoa ee lambs- rit and nd. captired every prire with the excepIun of and mn the cL6s for

J. Jackson & Sons; 3rd, A. Telfer & Sons. len ofSouthdowrns,
one ram. four cwes, and tiwo cwe iams-zt and and, J. Jack- 'ows under one >nea.
son &"Son; 3rd, A. Telfer & Sons. Po .n CitiA,.-Tic Polant Chinas were nit so largely

R .Doug S, 'Mount \Vernon; John Wilson, Ilreci represented as some of the breedi. Judging by the prizc-list,

1890

those of Mlessrs. W. hi. & J. C. Smith, Fairfield Plains, stand
first. Nest tis urder oine those of W. G. Baldwi, Cithester.
R. Dosey, Burnhainiorpe, was also a prize wr,ner.

A nts<. -Iloar. over tis wyears-ist, W. G, L.Idwm; 2nd
and 3r7d, ies-enrs. Smith. Boar, over one and .ittier two years-
Est ani nl, Niessrs. Smith ; and, W. G. ILa.dmmn. Iloar, over
stx and under twelve ntontlis-ist an and, hiess. Smith : 301,
W. G. Baldwin. Iloar uimier six months-rst, W. G. Ilaldwms
2nd and 3rd, hIesrs. Smith Sow, over tw air- Et leurs.
Smith:. and and ;ird. R. Dorse'. Sow, one ani utnder two
years- ist and 3r Aessr. Smith : 2nd. D. DeCourcey. Sos:,
over six and uner tvelve inonlts-ust, il. George & Sons;
2nd and 3rdt, hiesrs. Smithl Sow, under six _uonths- st and
rl, lesurs Smith ; 2nd, R. Dorsey. test improved Iland

China boar and two sows of any age--st at 2n, 2 less.s.
Smith.

imrovVn YORK5HinRs.-This bred was ot ini stronîg array.
lue lust of contestants mncudes the nanes of E. MI. Jarvs,
Clarks>n; Ormsby & Chapman, Sprmtigfield.othtlie.Crelit; J.
Featherstoie, Springield.on.the-Credit; R. Dorsey, Burnhiamil.
thorpe. The sweepstakes -cnt t J. Feathuerstone; the other
exlhhitors also dividing lite pries, each of glacmna winning a
iumber. This breeil has mate rapidi progress during recent
years, but unIess more care is exercisel ina b:inging out only
choice selections te the shows, its puogress sill le mterfered
with,

Aigrns.-Iloar, over two yeais-st, Ormsby & Chapman.
Boar, over one and under two )ears- at, E. M. Jarvis; 2nd,J. Featherstone , 3rd, Ormsby & Chapmnan. loar, over six
antd ulner twelve nonths-îst, J. Feathertone; 2nd, E.. h.
Jarvis; 3rd, Ornsby & Chapman. Doar, uiier six month'-
Est, 1. MI. Jarvis , and and 3rd, R. Dore>. Sow, o-cr two
iears-si. J. Feathierstone; and, Ormby & Chapman ; 3rd,

.Jarras. Sow, ver ne and uner to> ei mst atid 3d,
Ormsb>' & Ctapmian ; anti, E. MI. Jarv-, Soir. oser six and
under twelve months-tsi J. Feathuerstone anid Onisby &
Chapman ; 3rd, E. .I. Jarvis. Sow, under six montls-zst R.
Dorsey ; and, J. Fe.tlerstone . 3rd. E. hM. Jari.. liest
improved Yorkshire boar and two sous of an>y age -Est, J.Featherstone; 2nd, Ormtsby & Chapman.

Yoaustmmis, CItFsTER WHITEs, AND OTritRit LARI
iEEDs.-The interested parties hre were H. George & Sons,

Crampton; D. DeCourcy. Ilornholn; J. Featherstonte, Creit;
R. Doisey, Burraliainthorpe; A. ). Chlishlm. Oakville; and J.
Frank & Son, Cedar Grove. Prominent in this largeexhibit were
the Chester Whites. They are cvidently grouwng in fiaor.
The prires here were divided, H. George & Sons takîng the lien
prire, and J. Feathersione coming second.

Awants.-Bioar, oser two ears-:, Il. (eorge & Sons;
2nd, D. DeCourcy , 3rd, E. D. George. Ilar, oser one and
tnder two .'ears-ist. ). DeCourcy'; 2nd, A. D. Chrisholm;
3rd, E. D. George. Hoar, over six and under twielve month-
st and and, J. Featherutone ; 3i, T. Gecorge. Iloari. under i

months- st, D. DeCourcy; 2nd. R. i)orse; Ird, Il. George
& Sons. Sow, over tiwo years--st and 2nd, . Dorsey ; 3rd, I
Feathersticen. Sow, over one and under two years-st, E. 1).
George , 2nd. J. Frank & Son ; 3rd, J. Feathertone. Soir,under ais month uit ; , D DeCourc'; and, Il. George & Son ;
ird, J. Frank & Son. ilest boar an two sows of the amie breed
at any age-sI, hI. George & Sons ; 2nd, J. Featherstone.

Poultry.
The poultry show smas opened to the public on hlonday afer-

noon, and thousants of susators crowded an te sec the harids.
Thrtisplay was large. anI in most classes, creditable. The
buildingand the coops had been renoated, and ev-erything prc
sented a clean anl bright appearance, much te the credit of hîr.
Daniels, the superintendent, to whom many thanks arc due for
tis willingness to lend an assisting hanl. Ail the leading varie.
ties wer-e well represented, in flacs. swell ahat the judgeshad
no casy task in making the equitable distributions of prizes. In
Plymouth Rocksand heghorns there was very keen competition,
and it is a good thing to sec such competitton in bureeds that
have so many points of merit te recommend them.

IIRAHAs.-(Lgiht). These made an average showing; oldbirds
in bail moult-tst cock t-cll placet, not large, but nicc cven
bird. liens made a finer clas ; sst one a beauty, largc and in
good shape. The pullets made a grand showing, the winners
bcing excedingly fine, though many good bird. did not get a
place ; nothmig ise in this class of special rote. Darks are
atead of the Lights ia quality. This varicty is certaimly com.
ming te the front again; ast cock in splendid feather, a grand
bird ; and not fair behind; others well forward. Hens, some
really good birds. Chicks, ist cockercl and puilet well ad.
vanced and rightly judged ; other pullets close.

Col:tNus.-Showed up vell in aIl classes. ist and 2nd
eoks might have changed places in the Buffs, and cock as off
on back, but had te been ta condition would be an easy first.
Pullets, tst aid and bis of special note, large and well-
advtancetd, beauties.

LAscNGsII'.-WereC a small class of good quality, caards well

placed ; Est cockercl and putlet, very fine, large, wcll dtvel.
oped ; nothing more in this class ofspeciiI note.

Dotu:cs.-Wre a big class, old riirds in very badt condition
with not being through moult. Chicks, a beter class ; winner-s
well advanced.
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loins. -Were a smait clas, four pairs, oid birds, and Wallace ; anti P. F. Club. White. cockrel-t:. -r l maws r - il, A. l.uio. Javas-J. ». Robertson . ant,
seven Nuing pairs. Some of the prres miiight have chang. 2nd, W. IL Vallace ; 3rd, P. F. Cli. Ptllet- at-, ilati 1 s. Aiy niler vafiy-ini, G. J. a)nidicls at G. Mait.

e pil.aces. This was a cias that tcre were omnie kickers in, 3d ii - s W. cNei nd, A. J. F. luo a. Gan nd olir . Ncil. Larges
Dofuoie ok-i,%' ael:ad .1 LLxol malle tua cae lîibitur in biosiO t 18 ira

anid tihere w. liglit juistifictitln, espe .dl ic te s of yIung lilen- &%t, W. NlcNei . uait, W. R. Wright . 3rd. A. ?. sat.u- nt., A. Bogue. lent red gagne ctscrd o' ett
Cockerel-ist, WV. McNcil ; and ant 3rd, J. G. Luxton. l'il. i and l liy cmhiior, to bc won tiece titîtes befor, Iiconiîig

'. Ict-2nd nd 3rd, J. G. Lu,.uon. a aie projeti> or wîîîîier- t, J. Main.
\\ A5i t £ s. -- ,Silver-l.itd). .Sm.dl dlas, lut qualits cer lumîimque, Cockerel J'g. W. SU Nd , anid .iJI aloi, A.!. Loik t't, r DiA . tics 1si ai

g cd ; ,ome escellent birds; ist couck shouli bave takenl ntid (. Lus'tonl. Pullet .tsit, W. NleNeil; and aie 3rd, A. J. . id, L. F. loty jrde W. loson. *ýxL.rel-il, F. C.
l.uxon. are. ltllt- t. È. C. lire.

plase. did an i ien, also couldl easuiy have clianged mane black.rcd, o. k-ist, Jatirs Mam. 2 \. Il. Aîîdaltmails, Lock-,sî, Villtaî R. Knîglt : 2ttil. C. S.
pl.îses. jm pet.,1 notite hirer exepit p'udlets , lst anld larber C.. lien t1, . \ . \I-tj , 4. . liarber tr.o, , id, W . l. .leu - si, W. ir. d,îtail

ni sier hue masedi, fur lts i,red (Gildens), a smail sho.w- Aldrir e & Nichotl Cockerel- isi J Main anti an"d 31.W uiid,(C : k e 3Il W'R Kitiglit Cukerel- ts NN' If
Barber Co. Ptllet- sI, J. Mat ; and and ard W. l tar I l>îta : aid, W. . Ktiglit. It- t, W. i. bassiai

ing lmt .uh.miig ini quality. 1Wiltes), tsi pair of old and lirowt.red, çock-ast, N. Hlarber Co., anti, J. V. Radtmore. aid, W. IL lighî 3rd, J. Gray.
tlicks. of spe, ial saote, in good feailiers ant beautifut plumage ; lien -tst, W. Ilarber Co.; and, Alice Radmuore. Duckwing, > Viatîcrtstel lak cock-tst, W'illi.îttt.

o asgit %% tli îiseii. îilumagcock-tst and and, W. BLarber Co.; 3rdI W. Gillat. lien-st, Neil , il, A. Ilugue. lieît-tt. W McNeil . at, i. llogi.
W. Barber: 2nd, F. Troth ; 3rd, J. 'Tonahin. Cockerel- .i White, cuck-isi, W. McNeil , A. Ilogue. lin-ut, W. 'ic.

PI.uJIrn R. s. -liarred). iis ta hesy class, %îauers and anid, W. larbter Co.; 3rd, F. i'roth. luilet-îst and anas, Ntil ;ttil, A. Ilogue. Sil2der, cock-t, W. %INcl* ;Sied, A.
.s-ceedimigly ime. c.ards weil placedi . st cock and lien extra W. ;arbr C. Vile, ci. Hs, Aldrieve &rNcht, : anti. Il. ltit. lien-A. Bogue; ant, I. Sii. Coltictvk-

I Sals 3 rti, NV. Giflatis. liens-s, WV. Barber Co.. aijîl A. tI. W. SIeNeil ; anti, A. Biogue. lien-WV. MîcNcil .anti, A.
good ail arnt. ti uirkerel. a Ihuit e bird, but siglitl> ad t,. H. i.uston ; 3rd. .\r. J-lain. Cockerel-ast ani and, Ni. logte. BuiiT.iced, cock-isî, N. McNcil ; ami. A. Fiogte.

mb, otherwise wl up. atd skerel, larger ttn ti, lad aerber Co., ird. A. Luxiton. Pl'elet ist and and, W. liarber iet -Jtli ait ati, W. McNtl.

itîmio, t-, itu Iliinorcas, lighter ini plumage. Plîttlets were 1 Co : d, .i 1.uxtuan. Any other variet *, cock-Is, J. Mitîls: calued, cockerl-tst, aira Wilst 2ti,
an l Clu. rd, G. J. Damel. ieti-i,. . Rai iti J.I.Curcaraît Jeu, L. IL liait- Pilt- tat') and,

t- finesi tat o ould le brouglt togetlier, the est %ne a Perfect I aore ; 2nd, P. F. Club ; 3rd, J. Miles. Cocketel- st, J J L. Corcoran. Silvrgrey, cockcrel- ts ant ai, J. i Cor
bea sy, Ieli atd.ksked, beautiftll) barred, rîch yellow legs, and .Miles a nd, 1). G. Davies . 3r P. F. Club. Plhlet- st, 1). Cont; 3rt, A. ioguc. lt un-tsi, A. logue ; ant,1. L Cor.

in f.att hard go t utdwn ; other IuIlCts oeil up ant many choice H. nasies u 2nti, J. Mile; 3d, i'. i. Clb. coran ait A. .cogue. Weiti, c;ckerl-t ait a2in,\ A.
lii SIis lîrî li i liamburg. Miark, cock-àtt William NMCNCl; anti. M. Biogue. l'îiilCî-îit A. Blogue, ti0 andt.

lirds s.lt ni plare (Wiites), fte old Iirds aIl i hadliat shape Parimtenter , 3rd, R. Oke. lien - at, W. Net . .d, L. Jr.esc, nd brute. nitît,
w tls heing ii am'ult , :st ts ir .. f Ihirks wurth) of %pecial note, Fisle : 3rd, R Oke. Cockerel -st, W ilr'Çeil atd, ant, W. J heu ; rd. J. Maind. Fenile tt

large anti uo,11 dns'i4td iiogue; Iri, R. Oke. Pullet-it, W. IcNeil: and. A. V. J. Bei; ant i rd, . Main. At> aller variety,
logue, Ird, R. Oke. odpenced, - .. Nti, ii.îin-t antia, NI. I. ait J. L. Sstl. , Ir.iN J. Toinait.

si.iiosas.-(Wt'ie). tistuck n es cr> wa) a splendid bird ; nd, A, llod ue , 6, R. Oke. lien - st. W. cNeil , :nd, A. Female- t t anti W. i. and J. C. Siiilt . aide J. Tonia

and cle behin bui no tii as gasoi feather ; i« lien a beauty ldue iNeil ; lit. Gee, lreinen or .nteden, ride-etdi. ne\\Ma

all aruund , sit tvo kerel nut large but even ind good, s.mage Net , nde and 3rd, James Dawson. t cere-t. A. ligue ; n -s,

wecl llaced ; ist and and pulleits of extra quality. (hrown), tst and, W. McNeil ; 3rd, J. I)awsot. Pullet - is, V. \c4Neil , W. Hudon. and, N. M. ant J. C. Sîti. Feila-tît, A.
kere an ti 2n, J. Dawson ; 3rd, A. Bogue. Goldtie.spana4led, cock-st, ant, I'. A. Weight 3rd W. I. aîud J. C. Sntitî.

cok an en er ice, carsal el lace; coc a W tcNeil a nd, A. logue tie-- st, A. logue ; 2nd I'. A.a r ar , ta-s, I J. . sit. emal
pullet really fime. won an easy fest. Rose comus are fcew in McNeil. Cockerel-ist, W. McNeil, nio and or 3rd.llet alto W. i. ant J. C. SnPuile. hucks, Rosier, maie-
aimniler and i the Ii.itds of fes breeders, but making lirogress. -- t. W. MtcNeil, no andit or jrd. Silver-spangled , Cock tsi, lait ant, J. -%ass , 3 rti IV. H. Wallace. Feinale

W. 'McNeil ; and. A. Blogue ; 3rd, R. Oke. lien-tst, G. Wil. - isi ant ant, Maina Irt W. I. Wallace. Aylesbury,
Ja s.-Were smalt ami nutler but glteir quiaht> i-was excel- son and, R. Oke; 3rd, A. logue. Cockerel-st, W. tentale-i W. 11- Wallace; anti ant 3rd ; A. Bogue.

lent. l'ie ist co k was .)f stecal note tit good feathers , atd McNeil , 2nd. A. liogue . rd, W. . O Iell. Pullet -it, G. lekin, nua e A. Bitgue. au4 WV IL Wallacc 3rd,

i~~~~~~~~~~ lvs îîit u i ii feitiii il î u thim a »i.o arase
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, W. 'McNeil ; 3re, A. llorue. J. Colsoît. F-eitale-usi, W. Il. Wallatce - aud, A. Bolgue;lRoee behind hpur l .. 1t or condritn with mour d-t hen a ock-tsi, R. J. laues. and. 'Athilanl'Fux, 3rd. W. H. Waice. (aytiga, mîae-t, A. J. G. Luxton;
g.oodt tne ; tsi ci-erel anti ptilet , hoice birds, others nnt of rJ, J. S. Nevin. lien - st and 3rd. G J. Danieis; and, W" a, W. M. ani J. C. Suith . 3 rt. A. J. G. Luion. Feulais
anty iot,. Iro'. Cockerel-tst and nd, A. J. Danel ; ýrd, J. S. Nevin. -i ant 3rd, A. J. G. Iuxion aitti, W. l. ant J. C. Snth.

Pullet-tst and and, A. J. Daniel ; lrd, J. S. 'uevtn. Anew mi.r variety, male-tst, A. J. G. L.itnn. ani, W. M.
,ta st. la, thtis . I.- there was a goiodly tiuniber ofibirds Javas, Nlack, cock-tst,J. .. Sleyer; and, James 1). Robert- as] 1. L. Snîîîl. Feiale-tîl, A. J. G. i.ton.

shos nîf .d quahty. as ;nd, A. J. G. i.uson. Het-ist, J. 1). Roliertsont ; 2n1d, ý. Tinkt.ys, Giesc, oi Ducka of bronze, e
I.. .\teyer ; -rd, A. J. G. Luxton. Any other variety cock-S -tsI, J. Main Vidie %%W. J. Mel; len, J. Tomalin. Ftuale-

t lais.-t tle lîronre clas thiere wa5s g-ood Coiipetition, .t /2nd, A. J. G. Lustoi. Hent-at, A. J. ô. l.txton. t, J. Tonatit ai, W. J. lieu. Any oilice varier?-, male--

thtre tbeing sevent lentsuf uld and thirce >oung irs shuown. Of laokere-s, . E. Meer ni, J. (. Robert , 3,nia t an ant. W. M.

-tfice nr saret$ filtre ucre ,liitiies ilireI fltpair. A. Linon. iullet--st J. 1). Robisomn ; 2nd, J. E. M an C. J. S.ieir Ge;e. lîrenitn , J. Main ; and,
any other. re huetron. e y wiet exbitedty, cohreet - , -4M. Lu- . 3. g. tsu.omv, pair, \'. M. uns 3. C. Ssnith. Ftniaf-

ton n rr ult-:,t and and, MIr. Luxton. itJ an;vd:W .adJ .Sih;IatA
F.tesE.-irencn in F.mbden numbered rouir pairs of old tout, nu anti or 3re )lu.let -is at, t r. l.Wt :nd , a

1.girs<ihtl Coch-isi. NIr. WVilliatn Rý.\'riglii;ti j lisin. Totlomi, inale-,sî, A. Ilogue: iî, .f G.
lirds, itle of Touloutse tlere ocre shown fisve pairs oi .ind Str. Rice ;rd, .Itr. Wtxsoi. lien-ist, Sir. Race ; and and

tihree of pairs SuJung. rThere w.m. unly une lair shuw t ufany . rd, Ste. Wtxson. Cokerei - est, Mfr. Rice ; and NIr. Hawes ; J. G. i.us, 3et. J. Plebçli. Dt.hs Rouen, niale-
i 3rd, Sir. Wright. lullet-ist and and, Sr. Rice ; 3rd, Sitr. t ati anti J. %tain. Fenule-t ani anti J. Main.oater varety. Haes. (irown). Cock -st, .r. Rice; ani, Powter; 3rd, A>leslury, -tlt A

liststx. Tlri nners in t.i tlas scre - l
t
ekin., 1 pat SIr. Colc. Cockerel-ist, Peters; and. A. Luston. PulIet- Female-ti W. I. Wallace; ant atlle 3et. A. Bogue. Peii,

tsi, A. Luxton ; and. Sfr. Peters. (Rose c.ntb, brown). Cock naic-tst, A. Bogue, a11, W. H. Wallace; 3rî, J. CaIson.
A>le-sbuir. j moatr. %slir sh.ws ait imprn emente : Ro;uens,6 -tst. Nir Kent. lien--tsi, Mr. Iters , and, Cockerel -s Femile tsi, A. Ibigime , anul, W. H. VailsCe st3,i, CIîlli

joir: Cayuga 6 pairs. Sr. Peters: and, Sir. Otter ! 3rd, SIr. l'attesot. (Rote comnb: I Caytga, main-ti W. St. ant J. C Smithî; and, A. i. G.
whte). Cockis-t, Sir. leers. lien-st, Mr. I ctces; and, iuxot. Fentale-isi, A. J. G. Luxîou ; ant ant 3rd, N. 'I.

Ail iliat atay bc called fancy breeds, wire wll repiresnted. Mr Patenon ; 3rd, Mr. Otier. Cockec.:l-ist, Sr. 'etiers; ant J. C. Smith.
Hambuirgs, a big clas.; Ganes and !lindrcas were out in fult and Str. Otter; 3rd. Mr. Patterson. P'ullet-il, Ntr. Grey ;

bîlaîe agatn , anî !ianitmwerceyiynumerous andichorce. The and .ir. Otter ; rd, Mr. Peter-s. (illack). Cock st, I. Hamil-

ptigenom hoitse sas rîiet, anti rertaius a ltc ipia> ohliird; lton: and, MIr. 1 letsch : 3rd, Mr. Jtter. Hen-îsî, Mr. Otter :
and, W. McNetl, 3rd. Iletsch. sMr. Vxitson, Veterinary.

has iteser been seen lucre. There was ao an inieresuting col- and, Mr. Pleisch , 3rd, Str. Otter. Pullet- ast, W. lcNeil ,

lection of Rabbtits. so thai the poultry show was a decided 3rd, Mr. Wixson.
• . tinorcas, black, cock-tst, G. G. IcCormacka; and, G.

success. Therce was two model puhry b uses in competition I.ang; 3d, 'W. R. Lewis. en-2st, G. Lang; and, G. Mc- For t Ckacaîsmasa Ltvt Srocb: ANt FAIM JOURNAL
for the silver nedal. J. D. Robertson's won the medal in every Cormack. Cockerel- :si, Mr. Coie a :nd, SIr. Rice ; 3rd, G.

respect, and ie rightly dserves the honor. Ceao. Wilson, McCormack Plullet-iîst, Mr. Rice: 2nd and 3rd, G. icCor. Clipping Horses.
Gucîpli, shiosucd a conmact ant conveliieni roliig-cooP, full of mck. (White). Cock-ssi, G. MicCormck. Hen-ist, G.

SicCormack; and and 3rd. (. H. Hastings. Cockerc-îst,
nieit and han:liness. and and 3rd, J. Grcey. Pullet-ist and and, J. Grey; 3rd, G. i . GgDttv., V.S., Guelpt.

AScCormack.
A:rds. Latgshans, c Mr-st. Se. SiCormack ; and. W Cochens, (Iluff, cock- tst, G McCormack ; and, Siessrs. lat pracicc of cltpping horses is one upsaî which

SicNrd 3rd, Wi'. \tcArlur. lien-st andai and, W. Ic. WVright; grd. C. W'. Hall. Hen-tst, G. MlcCormack ; 2nd
NeI. rd, SIr. McC.ormnack Cockerel-tst, .r. et . and, and 3rd, .. C. Hare. Lockerel-ist. W. Wright . 2nd, C. icte is ich comsrovcrsy. Son peolule cond-nin it
Mr. Iern ; ird, SIr EisIe. Pilets- tsi, Hett ; and, Cole ; Hall : 3rd, G McCoTrmack Pullet- ts and and, C. Hall ; 3rd, as a utost
3rd, W. .Iche:l. F. Harc. (Partridge). Cock-tst anl and, A. HIogue; 3rd,

Houtidans. cock-sl and and, Allan Ilogue; 3rd, R. .Messrs. Wright. lien-ist and and, A. Bogue 3rd, 1. sestion of the Doninio Ilause of Cmutuons, an
E. liingham. ien-st and and, A. llogue; 3rd, R. F. Cockburn. Cockerel-sît, A. Bogue: and, G. SicCormack;

Ilimglam. Cokerel-ast, C. St.ckwcll, and, Allan Bogue ; 3rd. C. Hall. Pulleit-tst antI and. A. liogue ; 3rd, W. Wright. . ttccmîuî was masc te induite if in an Act designed for
3rdt, W. R. Knight Pullet - tsi, C. Stockell; and, Allan (White). Cock ast. W. SicNeil. nd, A. ogue. 3rd, C- he prcvcnîion of cruclty lu animais. NVc pur".
iogue ; 3rd, \. R. Knight. Hall. Hen- set. Il. Hill; and, W. .\IcNeil; 3rd, C. Hl.

Lefleche, cock-st and anti. W. M. and J. C. Smith. Cockecrcl-st, W. SiNeil. and. A. Bogue, rd, t. 1ia.à hiscussing this subjcct and xpresing our vicws upon
Cockerel-sti and and. V. SM. and J. C. Smith. Pullet Pullet-tst, W'. SicNeil; anti, A. Bogue: Jrd, C. Hall. (Blacka). i which have bccn farmed fram considctabtc cxper.
-It anti and, W. SI. and J. C. Smith. Cock-tst, A. Ilogue . 2nid, W. 31cNted ; 3rd, A. Luxton.

Cree Cours. cock -tsit Richan Oke; and. W I and lien- st, W. SIcNcil, and, A. iogue. ydi, A. Luxton. iencc of the cff'cts of the practice.
J. C. Smi:h. Hen-tsit and anti, R. Oke. Cockerel-ist. R. Cockerel-ist, W. McNeil ; and, A. Ilogue. P

t ullet-sit, W.
Oke. 

t
ules-ust and and, R. Oke. %IcNti , anti. A. Bogue.

Wyandottes, black or white r4ock-'st and and, George Brlgahmtas. (Dark) Cock îs. E. J Ouer and, J Miles
(. McCormack ; 3rd, W. H. Wallace. Illack or whitte hen- len-st, H. C. Hall ; ant, F. Siles. Cockrel-sts, Il. C.
sit and 3rt, G. G. McCormack., and, Sir. Wallase. Silver- Hall , and, F. SulIes , _rd, W. NIcNeil. Pullet- tst, il. C. Cjaf ieing rapiuiy dricti after vork. ie secre-

laced cock-tst. Elliott and Nlctecot; 2ad Sir. ieyer; 3rTd,W. Hall a and and 3rd, J. Mile. (1.ight). Cck-rIst, A. 1.uxton: lion af swcaf on exetion ts naaurc's tnosî important
C. G. Peter. Silver.laced, hen-tst and 3rd, .ir. %Ieyer ; anti, nd , W. Hodguon, 3rd, i. H. Paton. lIen-tsi, G. SI. lien i

Elliott & Sicicod. Gollen.laced, cock-ust, Perfection Club: 2ntd, P'. F. Club a 3rd, W. C. G. l t
cer. Cockecrel-ist, W.tIlcan a i, a r a

and, G. I-. Daniels; -erd, Mr. Kent. Golden.laced, cock andj Peters: and anit 3rd, A. Luton. Puilet- tst antI 3rd, A. Luc. normal. Aftcr the su a is formctin the pro.
lien- tst and 3ni, Sir. Danmels , and. Pl F CluL Blas.k or ton ,nd, J. Dake cess tf is being cuitsrtuin'm valer, if abstracts
white. cockere-tst and 3rd, G. G. McCornack : and. W. H. l Brredinug Bens.-He.st breelding lens of one male and tihrce frn the gc ataount of heat. If the swcat-
Wallace. Pliet-tst, g,. G. tlcCornnack. and, H. i. val- females-btrls for breedtng pen t ie distitct from .. ther
lace . 3rd, J. Foster. Sil-er-laced, cockerel tsit. Elliott & Sic- . entris. Irahma.s- st. J Cute, ini. C. S. Jackson lhmsin k ia rofue uher' is fot only laa greai a dain
Leoda ; and, . G. Siever rd. J. Gra.. Pullet-tst and 2nid, -tst, t.. NicCormack ; and, H. liett : 3rd, A. Luxton. Ian g
L. i.,. Meycr. • td, \\. . .ec. (lien-biset. suaskerel shatns ti,. W. Aruhhm . .anti, Sie. Kîwle, h>usikgs tsi, . h lttsa h aybtteha rdcn

tsi i at. W'J Ed. ýukc. haePetit.hu nd I.k.-c lsag sources arc unîiuiy taxeti. That scaus ticrangemneni
Is and 2nd. w E. Kent. Pullet-st and and. R E. Kent. Wilson. Fimnouth Rocks- st. R Iouwns and, C W Ec horse's systci rests froua ao praistswcaf

Plymouth Rocks, cocks-st, el'rfetn Fanciers tc.lub . i ha ti. Game-.st. arber and o.; 2ndI, j. .\tudes. lambturgs
an j. J. taam. 3rd, Flihtt & SlIe,,d. lien 1"W. . - S nNed.and, lall.& (.. I.eghornis as, .ttd 2a ng is clcarhy cvidencci ly the vaeid hoss af condition

SicNeil ; and, P. F. Club); Ird, W. ant A. Wright. Cockerel 1 F. Wixson. hioudans-st, J M. liernt and. R. . Bing.
--st, P. F. Club, 2nd. . C.îIsn. Pulie

t J. E. Hennet •bham. Spansh-s. A. L.uxton. Pl
t aands - &st, . .t.Neil, ' t it

2nI, I. Coson ; 3rd, P. F Club. White, cock ist and anti, and, Luxton. Andatusians est. W R Knighti .at, I. i occ M itcr ias no a t iHeu-st siedti 3d, W n. H. Mmo C. yanti , nsacc, o hLes sccontg s rc Roerton ;ni

1 Dbbs. Any iothers-W varity-.s G. J. Dais;ndG.M .
Wm. Gam andace other P.nam-- \V. McNei LarIs

--- t- -- t--~.ti.t'- 2-u... -
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cause, that they were incapable of performing their injured Sow -N. V. T., Pincher Creek, Alt, N. W. T.- green fodder caci season ; when properly cured it
usual w ork ; but after clipping would rapily r g i i .i e a timeneet nonda old nierkilre grade sow whikt experi- makes excellent hay ; it is relished and digested lby ail
their lost condition, and perforn twice as much laior. coierae diicu i frrowig er fi lanimas, and is a ellt les and milk pro.
There is no stroniger argument in favor cof clipping çfiitttieice ofthe tiay oniy three out of the linter of cighlt a
that can he acldutced than titis, for if a iorse i lot have tur% ived. Owirg to this fact severat of the sow' lents have ducer ; it makes muscle ratier than lat, and is, there-
kept conifortable lie n ill not iaintain his condition. becone sipoiletd. 1 wish to learn whetther thi-t now will be ofany fore, valiable to use witit corni and titer fat.producing
The loss of heatand toogreat strain ont the nuds oftlh urther value for treeding purposes or not lit is niot an tnusual crops tu make a we.halanced ration for cattile.
body arc nlot, in our opinion, the only arn that resulit imatter for sows to lo te tec for a season of sonie of their

t from undue sweating ti coldi wseather, but in addition teati, but tcse, generally iecome alriglhtagain after the next Wood-ashes.
there is a constant scnse o dscomtfort experienced unti farruwmitg. Fr breeduig puirposes the ww will be serviceable. Oin the questiun of wood-ashes Dr. H[uskins makes
the coat becomes dry, whict as frequently soute hotrs It i not a trouble likely to be permanent,. "Alboit 50 birshels to theafter work ; and ail this tine the unfortunate aimal be transmitted te the progeny. -Ed.g
is suffering. acre of ashes. averaging 5 to 6 per cent. of potash,

Certainly something can be done by endeavoring Patella Displaced-Subscriber, Grenftell, Asna.-This which vill grov clover, when turned under tie second
to rub the sweating animal dry, but anyone who lias occurred im the case of a filly now' two years old, by becig sea.son, will give 25 iushels of wlteat, where to
attenpted tiis on a horse wit a winter coat, k tnws tranpd upon at the stifle joint. When the swttling substded

that it is a ilerculean task, and one likely to be very it was out. iandages and liniments were used in vain. First bushels Of ryc would ha e maie a large yield nEithout

frecuenitly neglectcd. A clipped horse. if much ex- suimeramd wainter Il wasouit mlost of the aime, and the second ashes, and where clover vould have madle no consid-
erted, sweats even on a very cold day, but when îte is sommer i was in place the greate part of the lime, but latterly erable growth." This fully endorses w hat we had to
brougltt into the stable lie can be thoroughly dr i il lias been snapping in and out with every step). During the to say in our last nuinher, in respect to our exports of
a few minutes, and have his blankets put on, aking second wntr it a i a t ime ecep when yg dowa n ny for oer, bt
himi perfectly comnfortable, and capable of enjoyn i and su si continued througha the early part of the summner.ase.Ahsrevubentnyfocoebt

rest and food, and consequently, profiting from them. Since site became fat and flabbyon grass. it has been appi,: are of special worth for the orchard atnd vineyard.
What a miarked difference between the long, tlick, mn and out occasonaly. Is it likely tu become pernanently Even if tiey are Jeached, do nu %vaste iltet, for they
wet-coated horse, and the dry, short.coated one, with rght througi natura naturity and strength? Should anything yet contain valuable plant food, though not in ticarly
lits warmt blankets ! It is this latter condition o f le done? If w», what? (As the tilly gains age, the chances ar te same quantity that unleached ashes dl. Pot-comifort and thrift, that the so-called '«Society for thle she will get strong in the joint. Tt would be well to apply a .h ai uniyaa nece se o lt

Prevention of Crueity te Animais" is tryinîg to do away cantiuradine blster two or three times, at intervals of ont ash 's an absolutely necessary element of plant food
with. Titis illustrates how far iisdirected zeal tuay' go imonth. Sie shoutd be etl fed and allowed gentle exercie.î and the clcapest form of il, that the farmer can
astray. fi miay be said, wly not bllanket che long, Wet- ase, is that contained in wood-ashes
coated hore, and keep hitni warn and comifortableu? Curing of Heaves-G. P.-I have a young horse that ias

it is truie he nay be kept froin beconing chilled by tt hetave.,. I would like very much, te know the best treatment Save ths Liquids.
s blanketing, lit ie cannot be thoroughly dried in this tha, you could advise. [Restrict rte quantity of bulky food' It is net g 1craily kîowî that in coîpâriseu with

way, consequentlyi he is still subjected to the very *e. Feed good hay in nioderate quantities; keep the bowels moder. i
la.vinig eje/s of a wvet coat, the njtriousiess of which ately active with laxative food, such as bran mast and roots, or solid excrement, the urine is nuch more richer, and is
is dcearly evidenced by loss of condition. Clpiping, boiled food, gaven two or three limes a week at niRht. Give also more valiable, pound for pound, than solid manture,
however, though mîost Ieneficial under sonme circui. tablespoontui do<es of Fowler'st solution of arsenic in the food because ofthe fact that it is rcally a solution of nour-
stances, is liable te abuse. For instance, the man twice a day for a week or two at a lime. ,May repeat the ishing plant food. The urine from horses is six times
who clips his horse and does not blanket him warnily, arsenic for a second term, fter an intervai of a week. Ground f
is only t..ceiving a portion of the benefit to be derived linsetd in quantities of a pound a day is also beneficial.1 nore valuable than their solid excrement, and the
from the practice. It cannot be too strongly insisted h'quid manure frot cattile is fotr times more valtuable

uion, that the body should be kecpt -zy) wzarmi wvith Treatment of scratches-F.. A. F., Wardsville, Ont.-- than the solid. Under commnon circumistances the
lTanets, in order Io derive tIe fuill benefit ofclipping. tease favor nie with your opinion as to the besi treatment of

We have heard the absurd excuse made for not blank- scratches. (Tlh treatnent for scratches depends tpon the urine nay be nearly ail saved with the abundant use
cing warmly in thte stable, that the herse se biank. stage of the trouble. In a recent case or one in which the skin of straw, and completely se by the additional use of
eted % apt to shiver while being hitched up in a cold ii sore, and inflamed, a poultice should be applied for front gypsum in dusting the stable floor. As it is far front
place. I us forgotten that this as only inomentary twelve to twenty.four hours, in order to relieve the soreness. If go::d policy to 4asave at the butng te waste at the
discomifort wlien compared to the constant exposure the skm: is raw, apply a couple of tines a day the following
te insuficient warmtth in the stable. lotion one drachm suigar oflead, halfa drachm of white vitriol Spugot, care should be taken when the hquids are ail

We have lcard horse owners express disappoint- (sulphate of zinc), te one pint of water. When the skin is ay saved in the stable, that they are not filtered out of
ment at the condition of their horses, and on înquiry and inclined to crack, use oxide of zinc cintment, or glycerint the manure pile into the nearest creek. To do its
find they, grudge the expense of a few dollars for and earbltc nad, in the proportions of eighit parts of the allotted work, a plant must be fed with nourishingsufhciient clothni, only usina. one light blanket on former to two of the latter; avoid washing the parts as much As food, which can most profitably be obtained througheach horse, when they should have at Icast two wiarni possible, but when they become screefy, scaly and scabby, oc-

nces. Discrction also reluires lo be used in the casionally wash them weli with lukewarmn water and castite the agency of dotestic aimals. To give a crop
choice of subjects for clipping. It should not be donc soap, removing ail scabs and scales. Rest is almost imperative manure that lias been fliltered by fall and spring ains,
in an indiscrimimînate and w.holesale manner. Ilorses m the majonty ofcases, untit cracking of the skit ceases, then and blackened by the summcr's heat, is exactly simi-
used for slow work, or those driven fast for only short the skin should be softened with glycerine before the animal is lar to throwing away the tea and offering one thedistances, and that make frcquent stops, ate seldoim used, to avoid its cracking again. If the roads are damp and . .
benefited l'y removing the coat. Those uîsed for driv- muddy, and particulary if it is cold, avoid exposing the animal steeped and Jsipid leaves.
îug purposes, that only gel an occasional trip and don't to these injurious influences. Mlany people think the constitu.
seem to suffer any loss of condition, it is not so necess- tinai treaiment i4 ofnore importance than the local, which is a
ary to clip. Some horses, particularly well bred, fine- minstak in the majority of cases. If, however, the subject is The More Valuable Grasses.coated ones, arc often not benetited musch. suffering froua some derangement of the digestive organs, or theBy kceping soute horses in good condition, by good bloed is out of order, a purgative is generally beneficial. At-feeda, regular work and grooning, and by attending to tention should also be paid to the diet, avoiding that of a ton Of the muany grasses that will grow in this cliiate,

• blanketin as soon as the weather gels ai aillcool, the stimulating character.] the numsuber ni them which are very valuable is notnecessity or clipping may soeuttimes be avoided. In
our opinion, howiever, in any case in whticha horse's very large. A knowledge of the more valuable of
work causes him to swcat freely, and il takeshii long tThe Farm hem is nccessary to successfui farming, as aiso of
to dry up after work, it is a nost humane and bene. * their special adaptations. To impart ibis knowledge,ficial act, and in addition, is truc ecenontmy, as i pro- - in some measure at least, is the object of ibis paper.motes condition and incrcases an animsal's ability for Lucerne. Tpnaothy is perpeap the vety best grass that we
work.

lis botter to delay clipping until well into Novei. Those who have fouind lucerne or alfalfa a success have. It grows well on alinost any kind of soil that
ber, if possible, for then the coat des not gro. so or failtre will bc ready to accept the conclusions will produce fairly well, but is best adapted to loanms
quickly, and if blanketing is well attended tu, there which the \\ashington Department have advanced. that arc rich in humus, and least adapted to sandy
till b ne fur her occasien for clipping again during These concisely summned up, show that the drawbacks and gravelly soils lying upon a shallow subsoil. It

wto alfalfa are : it is not easily established; it is less sells well in any market wlhen properly saved, and no
Questions and Answers. hardy than clover; if allowed to grow too long, its grass lias yet been introduced that will equai it as a

stocks becoie hard and woody; except in dry regions, food for horses. Il grows well along with clover,
ment tour Jouutu'si upon wltch you desire information,e catle cannot safely be pastured on it ; it requires especially the second and third years after sowing,
us, and we shall be pleased to intrust your query to competent peculiar trcatment to mtake good hay. On the other and is casily cured in an ordinary scason. The seed
pern and publish the answer therto in our carbecst issue, and

aaimediate answer is reqired such will begtadly given if hand itsmenritsare: when established it does not run out; is also cheaply purchased in most seasons, and starts
determ il crcofc busite the quricson ap it withstands druuth much better than clover i il grows readily on properly prepared soils. Timothy does not

addressasqaguarntee of good faith, an wnte only on one side rapidly andnmay be cut early in the season ; it gathers stand the droughit very well, as its roots do not e-e
of the sheet. We request the assistance of otar readers in .. p
making this a useful and interesting resture, and we shall ni. n large amouint of mitrogen from the air, as well atrte deeply, but it is uncomimonly hardy in its resis-
ways bepleased to hecarfrum any either desinrin information or from the soil, and is, therefore, very valuable as a1 tance of the adverse influences Of frost and the coldobhigmg enaoughâ to give it for others, upon any topfic within our..
ield, fertihizmg crop; it furnishes several large crops of winds of wvinter. It is peculiarly adapted to prairie
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souls, lcre it grows so abun<lantly that nearly ail the For h C. m I.mN sItN AO l SARS. ,ltus u. liel vns conidereui 00irty in (Io nytltot witlî
,eedl tueI noW comis fromi those .olurcs. lie hope nuit %ngthe w wasw aid e0t

.growîîîgg grow nip lii. Ilws%1( iindeced. Tihis lielai is oof Comlapelting successfully with such soils in grow ingte cenes one o the farin. Tie weeds and hities
seed would be n bain one, but, nevertheles, cadi 'Tivre is n subject int deimantds tle farimier's have enUrcl a r
firnier shoulti grow enough for Iim self, as ti mîothy a e N o, lre arre thnae of lte leansods e hawe leery na.

seaai 5 uit oflit cnttonet eliele (f cnrr)itgo a tent iore tan t (is Ont,, n an( aitt Ners tllîanYj.n èrsîoail, plone w-CII andl cielle sJK or seacu incheas.ecd is one of the commonest vehicles f ing of thei il recei es but slight consuderatlon. I %it 'ot (00 sheal in 0051 locaihics, nit as loot aller
finul ..es that at preeit e\ists. Perniatnent pastaires try to briefly sate yni ideas on this iiportant subjec tarvest as posse, (lien lîarrow or cuhicale nîid
shouhi lase a share tif innothy, but after a lime il witl fournted on ex\perience coupled wtit ibservation. 1 Ir;.plo %f tinte ana wenîlîr permit. in ow
fal in lte preselnce of more persis(tent growers, ns Can- have hail a great imany opportunities for the latter, tu ico en te uI

a Bi.ni lue grass (Poa Campressa) which, like lte n have coe o cocison a ry fw as goo clivate s ing.
ciel% t, iil)(lienous(0 Ourtioil. , ae cont to te concwàne haiting niofore. Asngmooe.A as-, yo1 as)-tnotl enelieit

clsoer, is itligenous to our il'. those who profess t) be plowmien know omne-hialf tif iioweal in te sprig, sow il, if t - posNibic. te
cin haeIG ra., nex.t to tinothy, is lite not valialle wh:tt there is to lie ktnows n about plowitig. Hlow it day. It is false Cconony tolet il renii t'.owi

of qurrases. Il is best aîtltedi to goo' soils that offen in oriing along tnsi ral one cant tell whegre iare f.airly anoist, aal it will grow bbtter in thes b e ritge of thistles 'of sceil ns wen sou on the fresily grouid.
than alosta at% otier grass, hence ils fitness for sow- grow ing there ! Nuw this ri(ge of thistles is the result 1 11t r
inig Ill ,uads that are it and parse. li .starts ither - f n- it kuini- g Rt hs t. ni.ci heL.ails p l>y îgaauîîîîm anoiler, eser> tlîîng î>crhaîîseseeîîl lae rai1

e or of careleNsnes, for wvhich there is in ecate in
he niajority of cases, I believe, the trouble i (lue to

iîer, ftrmshes l.rger aitioint of pasturage than tini- the latter.
othy in one season, ana if cut cariy iltinakesgood hay, To do good plou ing certain things are rejuisite, -
luit if left until il appuroachtes the ripening stage it is a good plow especialy, anfd a good point or share k Rothamstead Experiments up to Date.

.ttsilitl, sown. one of the itost important. A gooal te, two iine
m iry stul. It sltouti le very thickly s foot stakes, ani a plowniai not der oid of bramts coin. Sir Joliciîttet a li recendy re'issite(lie

Soute lh.nse pulnt (lae anmountît for mtenaluns as high as ptu aat taaost farmtiers plats a
fort) pontii' lier acre, swhidh Seemîts to us an t xcessive regar<d il as a loss of tite, etc , Io imake anul carry I lit ail> lu 1889
quantit . A few% pioinals sown to produce a iriety tee ienstring stakes front fielal to field. but if they

. will onl>y stop long enouglh to calIculce Iow ittc t note utce differnce in the slient yiels if ulots
mayproie sei ult l\s orcl gass sta s l tmte the> lose looktng for a loose rail or stake to imark set n wiariauts plotttures au lt rita

suitblesois itshold e frelyson in ienowso i t thir landsl with, and then the extra tiie conbuied
pastures n hieb a. intendfedt stanil for a long ltte. in inihing their crookel anis, they %Ill at Once see ols A 101 o s ll

In permanent pasturet i praluces nore fCot than that it is false economîy to be without the stakes. , 3 5'cWt, rlt al 27SIbs. oftîtrate
' l a ing staked olut the latndi Ic lais proceed to plow. f soda, for a perioa o orty.eigiî ycars, las 'ieliltiothy. dgras ha% not h receiveI ust here let me say, gltat mtore iîen fail i the first an averageOf 36t• liaisîtels pcre. Te lirst nte

that attention in Canala of uhici ils utility is desen to rounuds of th ltai nd than anyntere else. yers show an aerage 'iela Of 39 liihhcs. Te last
ing. who know front e.xperience all abut the ridge of ntnetcil 34 ItItslCls on te Pl101 tO wlncl t10

/eid 7'q> is specially aap'tal ti tînoist lalIs, sÀ thistles that talorn' the centre of aci liand, just try iiîanître sebatcser uns alplied, te average for t
.i. the nriter' plan osf striking out lattis tand see if those tlirty-eiglit 'cars is bat i3l lîîîshels per acre,

clampa that ite: usefu grasses will not flourish <,n thistles dIo not vanish hke hot baisctiîts frotn a dinner Or 1414 laiîtls aoring he tirsi tincen >'ers,
thema. It holds il own wcll anal cronds ou somttte table. l'low the firat furrow lightl, sa> three or four ntl 1 a lînsîtels it te las( fitiele.
coarser t!ra'.ses wiicli amt inferior. \\'hen a go<l inches deelp ; then instead of " geeing " rounad and Tue plots to wlicli 14 tois of farîî>ara nuanure ias

stanil ib securet in wet so il shouild le allowd tu throwing the twuo furrows tagelter, thlis lcaving a be> alilied annuîl>, lias gisen for Ic tîîrly'caglî
puece between thein tnplowed, " haw round anal yedrs an average of 34 busiels ler ac, or 35h for

remtain fatr a nuaner of ears. Wlen cut for lia) il throw the seconi furrow out. To do îthis properly, the larst haîf of (la p'ixl, att1l 328'• busîtls (or tue
siluîîîl lie mon n n carl blojoni, as if alloel tl ass lnt the " nigh " itorse M the furrow andal run (lie plos% lasi nitîe )cars. Minerai atres. as apîcring
thiis stage its quality b>ecaies imutcl imnîpaire<l. Wien ai inch or two deepet tian the t'irst furrow. Nov, if il) te lîrst ticntiotîed triai, lut witlout the itrale of
pastured il -,hould be eaten imtore clos.ely than e ,arc taken in titroing these tw>o furrows together soala, ale aiîg the tilirty'eigliî Yeats only t

agamn, you have no iliculty lit cutting ail the grountid, islicls. F"roît these resaîls il seul lie seuil lit
otter grasses. Wlen not caten closcly it ripens and I will guarantce that the thistle ridge will lis. nule of lt itantires have pras'n w bc as iîciefirial
caîhins which prevent the stock from Catiing later appear. as faraîtynrd atire for wlaca( groving.
gron.ith of succulent leases foutia lclow these. Il also I findl il a good plan to ocpen ont ail the lanals the

sonfortms a touh sod which pîrevents poaching by first thing. If y'ou ha cwo tua eamîs plow img put yoursion> flanis -.1 tough soti vhcli pruvents 1)0.lcll best Ilowmtitan anal steadiest tenm to <l this, anal it A Good Word for the etred Help.
the feet of the cattle pasturing upont il Reil Tilt has the uthter one proceel to pîlon%. Wlen the lanis are
not b>en l uch gron n in Canala, but in soils that are left opien in this ssay for a few days, exposedi to a ho Kuttor CA\AISIAN I.tva< STocK %Nt) "ARII Jt.itAI.

too umîoist for ordinary cultivation muore attention sun, il is eas.' to inlerstand wiat 'becomes of tlie DEAR Sik,-Kindty aitow me a 4iort ace tn your vatuale

lioul be gisen to its growti ly our fartter tustles. Before leavig this part of the subject jet mie p 151raetc fcw reniaki wîta refercitat artice whidt
urge m> feilow plowmen Io takse a little pains in 5ipcareblin tat September ter ciitted "Ater Clean

Kntruky P/ue Grass is isefui. but periaps no(t s striking out the lais. Make them straight and p Farin,- signature of Roeere If. lioa. 1 tfa

usefuil hcre as our osn Canadian blue grass, whici is, Item so, as il is next tu imnpossible to make really " wrottl

however, lie Kentucky variety acclimnated t our con- first-class plowing on a crookel land. ment ssticl apcared ina presiou issue ao the effeci aent tie
Ila-ing sated how to )low, the next thing tu con- is but one atenia farm ii the Dominra, and sieas of one in ahe

alitions. Our seasons are ton short for its very sue sider ns when t plow su as to obtamt> the best resulis. townshiI) of %arhan, sshieh las teen proui of ls cIeaines.
cessfuîl gra th. In suttiern latitdies il starts carly I'rst, as regarads fail tlt)n% mog .I amt a ftim belies Cr in and tertait fartlie gxast ffty ycar'.Lasing uti lucfeilit),
in the sprng anl lias a long pierial for gron th in fall plo ing, anal the carlier the better. My il ev ant kcclîinr ta tue suject, 1 would tike to know whre ibis

autiin, lience its grenier value it those cliies, perience liay not be outi of place. I canie into pos. cian fann assitated, I tno' at ii %aid township thercare
session of a farnm a year ago last April that was -er> soy i c5cltcnt farna, bai 1 kiow aeof uf tint ai li calte

especially as a grass for pros iding inter forage. Il badly infested wtt thistlcs, oit wich tlhre had becen cla.
growss swell in the shale. produccs a stiff sodi anal no fail plowing loie. As there were sixty-ivse acres te coursea farmer shouid pur-

naintains ils hold well, but as it taikes a long timte t undaer the plow, anal aIl apparently ready for summtîtier- sue ao keej its farni titan. liegins iy advising hlm not au

levelop its roots so as to inake a goXI stanti, it i' tint fallowing, I scarcely knew what to do. We set to place tco muci reliance apoi tirea help. Is l mort necs.iry
w'ork, howcver, anti carefully narrow-pl d antd at far orkto tc Wel donc, musa tac undeniaken by tm

talaptl to short rotations. sowcd fifty acre, of it, rcserving five acres of the re- farmer tinseif, ian oriinanyouluertincofbuinos>? Itaink
These are probably the btest grasses use base in miaintier for turnils anal liotatoes, anl ten acres for not. The British farmer depenas trincupali> aton hircli

Canada, I least iu Ontario, ai tle present time. sumner fallow Il is neediless to say we hait plenty
Others, ns .leadow I-escuc, Uat Grass, anal sote of of thistles in the grain. In fact there wserc -o m rany a pieofomniac oS ha'. ho a bi.fatrl te c on,

the ryt'giasa" anud fi'scues nia'. Ibot'if soue C. Iiutthat I could har<lly wsait tilt the harvest was off before ar Se oa adi 1 farnirs d men, wadthect cn
bstarting the plîaus. As I hai consideralble draining ar ua or th aa o in heti unen.at iutte atei e'

the should lie sown with a pruaicnt cauttio.. *Itey an fixing up to do, I hired a bu) for a month and a gagea i vouhe fav te fat.

are not su s>ell adaipted to our chutma'c s those presi haf anal kep, himot plowing nearl ail titime, s, that ie concIudts hi'. aracte ty ,,fo,,nng lte puble in genemat

ouasly entione<. ail the groutnd had been swell plowel, anal two of the and the tanner in partictiar, ait te ahiste is a sseed sera
worst fields plowed lu ice, by tile lime the turnips werc e oiriai c t sitmen a tasuin-ue to ihe

- - - +++ -- ready to adraw in. This spring wc narrosv.plowed il metaods noî tas numerous for the extermination of at avaxunus
all over again except the pea grounad. This ticld we v %Io ao tht practicat Carnier wuo bas foiagbil witu ntl tc

C. Il Wît.so, Greenway, wite'-"i ink any good stock i swed with a omibnedanufacurea for aat purpose. Sain is id an exuss-%Vtn,* saw-cdlby witlts a 'niii<irtt''turaa aadr,îsn r. E.' saysi Kep tueist lîe ploîseai down." Ver>'
ringi r ewthom your valab!et paper lue gel- i three horses. To tel the trth, I am ashamed o s t tef b con e sit - ta

1 that pea-ficlt, anal ani heaittly glai it is clown by arer that for about four months of th >
"TunRJout. Atalways inerovng , is tcnaiangrctural bu. I s ne ms of thists, whie the rest of the lef untouc (a as th th plow) if a crop o
t nij.sn wh.at thet .4 peîttali. .(lslurl mas of ta sofiî tite tet m~risedi iiduring tbis tiniethat thetihiîilegeîsit.shead aluave

lnited Sates-the campioîn" u. J. OsEN ,ti farm is conparatively clcan. One field in Particuilar e ak.aertbymkingisriddnetdifcuask.atm as the 3elo h o one cp to tak oIT, fltitn

Chathai, Ont. hamîtio" A. J.Doaîsgx Box 3theIclesa1estnnonen.ohcthearhafrre Tchnueeere ahand thiu tles

-- - '- ~ - - -- ~ - -, -~.'- ,a~'
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Around the Counsel Table.
Whcrc no omnsel is the people rati.; but *n lte multitude of

counsellon tiere . safety.

Fences and Fence Laws.

1. What style of fence have you found to be
best in point of cheapness, durability, and
utilhty ? Kindly give full detail as to the
method and cost of erection.

2. Do you think that any changes are desir-
able in regard to the present fence laws of
your Province, and if so, what would you
suggest ?
Hofence the lest-Iedgrs good a/ong roads and lanes

-Force to man ta tild a /inefence.

t. No fence at all is the chcapest, most durable,
:ind best in many re:pects. To stop cattle and horses
some fence is needed in some places. We have miles
of honey locust hedge fence in Stainford township.
To properly care for this fence requires considerable
labor, but not much expense otherwise. One or two
barbed wires fastened at intervals to the hedge iself,
wili inake a well kept hedge very effective. ledges
practically occcupy too muchi room, as good crops
cannot be grown ciose to thei. Along roads or lanes
they answcr nicely. Cattle browse them some and
cause then to thicken. Many thousands of young
locusts, for the use of a hedge company arc grown here-
abouts. The farimers that tur the job over to a con.
pany will know more about hedges than they care to
know, and pay for the knowledge at the same time.
I have scen existing hedges that were in a bad way
after subnitting to a few patent rights. Shade trees
in rows are used for posts, the wires being stapIed to
a scaning attached the tres. I think the coming
fariner wili miake fences by using posts at some dis-
tance, say fifteen to twenty-five feet apart, and two or
more wires placed pretty high u , and not try to fence
against snali animais, which s ould be confined id
special enclosures. 1 think of trying iron posts, and
in (-*me thcy wilI, 1 think, be iargeiy used. Such
fences take very little roon and would harbor no
weeds. Farmers have too many fences. They har-
bor weedsand rubbish and occupy much valtable land.

2. I think fencing legislation is largely mn the hands;
of municipal councils, and hence the councils and the
people shouid be educated up t0 cheaper requirements
in fi ne fences. No one shouiti be iogaily forced to
build a fence along any road. If councils have the
power to require such fences to be built, thc wer
should be caneeélcd. WNhy, ould any man be orced|
to build even a line fence ? t the man who owns
any stock take care of il. lie bans no right t0 call
upon others to fonce against il. If both parties own
stock and uutually agree to crect fences of a certain
kind, so let it be.

Scc'y Welland Co. F. Institute.

Cedar fence tire best-- No comlainut as to Fene
Laws.

(1) I have personally tested about twenty different
styles of fence: rail, board, wire, and wir antd board
combined, and have had about as mnany more varictics
under observation for a number of years, such kinds
being in use by neighbours and others, and I feel
thoroughly satisfied that a straight cedar rail post and
stake fence comes nearest to meeting the requirenents
in regard to cheapness, durability, and utility.

Stake out the line the fence is to occupy ; put in
small pegs eleven feet apart along the hne; dig the
post holes three feet or over in depth ; place posts in
position so that one side will be in a straight line, and
fill up with earth. Select a fairly straight, mcdium
sizcd rail for toip rail of fence, 'dress both ends to four
inches thick, place one end on top of the last top rail,
put in pxsition and place the other end on light jack
at the desired height. Place a short picce of board
four inches wide against post, under the position which
will be occupied byhottom rail. Take a stall stake and
place it against the board and top rail, wire tight under
-the top rail and above the board at bottom. Place

the bottom rail in position and take out the b-Srd at the
bottoi, muove to dext space and repeat the operation.
This work beiig copleted, place the second rail
from bottoi in position, and wire again above thtis
rail. Place the third and fottrth rails in thteir position
and this will lill lthe gap under lthe top rail, mtaking
the fence live rails and about four feet four inches in
ieiglt. Cut off tlie stakes aind posts evently it a
proper leight, and the fencç is comtpleted. This
makes *a strong, clean, durable, chelap, and fairly
good appearing fence, and will cost about 45c. per
rod. To figure on the basis of ioo rods it wili be as
follows: 8wo rails, at 3c. cach, $24 ; 150 posts, fit 4c.
each, $6; 150 stakes, at le. each, $1.50o 50-,. of
No. It wire, ai 3c per i., $.5:o; ro tet days Libor,
at $1.25 per tday, $12.50 ; total, $45.50. Of course
tlie above figures will vary in the difforent localities in
the Province, but in this district the different items
are correcti>' givoit I beclieve.

(2) o rregarti tu the fonce laws and the changes
which imigit be desir..ble therein, I am not in poes
sion ofstufricient information tpon this subject to give
anl iteclligentt opinuiont upoin that question, anti wiiI
yherefore content ttysei witt stating that I have
heard iut very little complaint in regard to the laws
relating to fences.

Drayton.
JAMEs .ICIÏWING..

Conained Wire and Board Fence Found oillst
Satisfactory.

(z) For imany ycars aller lthe old rail fences began
to give out, boards and posts were the principal fence
used liere. At that timte contmon lumiber could be
i>ought for about $8 per M, and a fence of four boards
high cost about $i per rod. Now such a fence would
cost all told about $1.40. Some years ago I built a
fence of posts and rails, which I have found very
good. nPosts ten feet apart, six rails, and a barbed
wire on the top. If any ote ias old rails that can b
used, he will ind this one of the clteapest and safest
fences ho can puît tpil butbe sure ant kec the w«ro
low enough 10 prevent the stock goîîing t1ioîr hads
betwcen the top rail and il. The co,t of this fence
would depend on the value of the old rails antd price
of posts, which every one would have to judge for
himscif.

Some two years ago I built part of a lane fence ini
the following way, and ai su weli pleased with it
that I intent te do more of it where needed. I set
the posts cigti foot apart, put a boari Ix 12in. xî6ft. at
the botton, and one board ix6in.xi6ft., three feet fron
the ground to botton of the board, three barbed
%ires between the two boards, and one about ten
loches above the top one. Tihis makes a cheap, safe
fonce. lIogs wili nul gel îlîrough, cattie antt hormes
can sc il, and there is bîît little danger o stock gel-
ting hurt on it. About the cost per rod or say 16ft. :
2 posts at rOC., 20C. ; digging holes and settitg posts,
5c. each, toc. ; 24ft. of lumber, at $15 per 11, 36c. ;
about say SUwire, at 6c., 3oc.; labor of puttiî: up,
anti mails, say ioc. ; totailiper î6ft., $i.o6. I h ave
ptt the price o! material at about what they cost here,
bt this will vary in other districts to cither more or
less. Now, from what I have seen of this fence, I
consider il to be the msost economtical one, considerng
ils safety, that the farmers in the older parts of the
Province can build,-as there is not near so itch ian.
ger of stock hurting themtselves as with an ail wire
one.

Tiuos. A. Gooi).
lirantford.

[Owing to the vert full and coiplete report on
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition that appears in
this issue, we have had at our disposai but a lim.-
ited space for the publication of the communications
thiat have reached us on these important questions.
In what is given we feel convinced that onr readers
vill find mtiuch information of interest and prartical
value. WC hope to give a fuiller discussion o! these
or like questions in our next runuber.-Edi.]

Fox your sati4action, Mtr. Ediior, i nay say, with ,he
arrivat of the JoURNAL came an.wers to my advertisement and
stilt .t/.y cone, one this morning (rom Humemton, Îowa,
%howint; that your coiumn% . re, apîreciated in Uncile Sam's
territor. Your truly, Wn. Tredway. Port Unin, Ont.,
sept. 23, 2go."

The Dairy.

Pork-Packing Factorles.
Prof. lenry states thait there is no reason why

farmers cannot co-operate and establish smnail packing
houses which will send out snoked ham, breakfast
bacon, sausage, and lard. While the idea seenis
feasible, we behlieve that it wouild be intensely profit-
able if the farmers in cheese f..ctory districts, would
co-operate and each senti a certain number of hogs to
be fattened near the factory on the whey, that in too
ttany en es is put to little if nny use. Whey is too
valuable a food to waste, and mtoney is too scarce an
article to slight an pi.ortunity of making some. In
a good neighborhood, it would be an easy ittatier for
the farme's to co-operate to that extent, nuch to the
individual benefit of all. It would afford a profitable
menuahs of cither using the buttermilk ofa creanery, or
the whey of a cheese factory.

Butter Factorles.
The papzr from the pen of Mr. Showell that

appears in this issue, is one that our readers will
peruse with great interest, as il treats of a very impor-
tant question in a thoroughly practical and thoughtful
way. To ftily endorse the paper from beginn-
ing to end we would suggest one change, and that
is, instead of the farmers being required to send
their whole milk to the factory which the essayist
coiiments, we wouid ofrer the better suggestion,
that only the cream be collected, thereby leaving
the patrons the sweet skim ntilk to feed calves and
hogs, and also putting the cost of collection at the
lowest limit. In advocating the collect'an of the
whole milk, we can readily sec that Mr. -Showell has
in view the sectring of the best sanitary conditions,
but we feel certain that by strict and clear instructions
being given to the patrons, and these enforced as to
the proper methods of caring for and setting milk,
these conditions, and the additional advantages we
have mentioned, would also be brought about.

Testing Milk in Creameres and Cheese
Factories.

Of the many advances in dairying of recent yeais,
none bear so directly upon profitable dairy husiandry
as those which have been made in methods o .esting
milk, for il is clear that for co.operative cheese or
butter factories to hold the patronage of our progres-
sive dairymen, a more equitable systein of milk or
cream valuation than that of paying solely for quantity
must be adopted in practice. Cheese and butter fac-
tories have been money mints to oui farmers, enabling
then to sectre a steadily profitable market for a pro-
duel that taxes but little the fertility of the farm and
labour of the farmer. But a change is demanded. It
needs no lengthy course of reasoning to prove that
the system now in use robs progressive Peter to pay
careless antbackward laul. At those factorieswhere
no systen of testing is followed, fraud and indiffer-
ence sell at a premium, while honesty and enterprise
are heavily discounted, but with a method of proper
valuation this would be reversed.

Before S. M. Babcock had given to the dairy world
an account of his new method, we were of the opinion
that for creameries the best system of testing was that
used with the oil test chturn. For comparison let us
briefly state the must important features of Babcock's
method. The milk is measured into a small flask
with a long neck which is divided into a scale for
measurement. To this a measured quantity of sui-
phur acid is added. The flasks are then placed into

1* ~
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sockets fixed into a horizontal wheel vhich is attached
Io gearing proportioned so that the wtecl which car.
ries the test lasks iakes about ten revolutions to une
of the crank. The horizontal vhcel i, covered by a,
copper jacket w% ith a cover for the purpose of holding
warn or heated watcr. In creameries ieat may bec
easily supplild by a pipe connection with the boiler.
When the flasks are put in the watershould be heated
up to 20e F. if ithe flasks have stood after the acid
has been added, but if they have not no heating at ail
is nccessary. When the botles have bccn whirled for
six or seven minutes at dt rate of 600 te Soo revolu.
tions per minute, the fliasks are filled to the neck with
hot water, tien twirlel for one or two minutes and
more hot watcr added. The ßasks are taken out
and the per cent. of fat read directly by menus of
a scalC

The distinctive differences between this uethod and
the Oit Test is due to dite simiplicity of the foruer,
and the rapidity with which a nottnber of samples of
milk or creamu may be tested. The Oil Test, it may
be stated, determines hlie butter-muaking value uf the
milk, but the late experimuents of Vermont station are
conclusive in showing that wliht h las heen customary
for dairy authorities to consider as a dilference iii churn.
ability of fats, i% really a differenre in the methotdk
of churning. Babcock's test could be pt into
practice in the saue manner that rte Oil Test is now
used. The creamu collector could be supplied with
numîbered tubes with which tu take sampies ofcreamt,
and these brought to the fiactory couid be analyred
and the ainmount of fat shown entered ly tite
clerk opposite the patron's lnme and paid for
accordingly.

Wc are anxiotus to sec our cheese muakers talke up
this matter, for the single drawback tu the cheese in-
dustry that we know of is the present systemt of payîng
for milk. This method of Babcock's is simple, truc,
cheap, and unpatented, so that there is nu reason why
it should not meet with general fasour.

Duration of Milking Period.

WVhile it is a lamentable fact that in generail Cana-
than practîe lthe duration of lthe ml)ikng pCriod is un-
profitably short, yet tihere is a danger amîongst the i
more advanced Ireeders tu err it the opposite lirec-
tion, especially in the case of cons wiiti ticir first
calves. If strong healihy caives are desired, the
dairy cow should have, in conformuance with the de-
mands of hcalth, fron one mionth to two nontihs' re'st
before the next parturition. Weakly and sickly
calves are sure to lie rn if lite energies of rite cow
are taxed loo mlluch in requiring of her the .support of
a growing fnetus, which heavily taxes lier systeml, and
the more heavy drain of a co»ious milk flow. The
time of drying off should be dletermined largely by the
stamina and maturity of the cow, whici every stock-
man is able to estimate. In conversation with a
ieading dairynan, he informcd us that lie had
suffered through too readily accepting the advicc of
others to extend the milking é ason, for lie found that
while it was directly profitable to stimulite tlie inilk-
ing period to eleven months, yet when ie camie to look
over the calves from his cows he cane t the conclus-
ion that the advisability of the practice, with him It
Icast, was questionable. In urging the Icngthening
of the milking period of young cows the reason is
given that the habit becones fixcd with thein after
years. White there is truth in the observation, yet
animais betwecn two and threc years of age. without
their own growth finished, are not capable of standing
without detriment this double drain on their energies.

It nay not, perha ps, stowv any evil effects nt once, but
they will be siown none the less surcly in ite after
developmnent. it commun practice it is surpris.
ing tov short the season of nuikiug is made by md if-
ferent feeding, antd worse management. There is a
far greater possibility of advancenent in that direction
than in any other phase of the dairy interest.
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How can we best Secure and Maintain a
Wholesome Publie and Private Supply

of Dairy Produce?

Rcat k oiere:l Onoario Hiealtl Orccrs' Asociation, ai Owen
Sound, by O. J, Stiowî'.

AI outt tree or fouryears ago in te cityof Birming-
hami, England, a weil-ktnown butter and cieese dealer
exposed for sale in his store wtindow a certain keg of
butter. l'ie dlealer was a juIge of butter, lie haul
tasted and testedI that particuliar keg, and said tlnt it
vas gool aîd up tlu the average, and more than that,
il was remtaikably cheap. That keg of butter was

purch.tsed as an experiment t it had beeCn shipped frot
Canada, and te Birtingamti tailter <icaier <esired to
try if ie could do anything with Canadian but ter in
the miarket. And s) titat ,eg lad a prominent posi-
tion in lie centre of the marble sIai of his handsoine

piate glass n indow, and was- adornt<i wit , bnigit
show carci setting forth its nationality, its superior
quality, andi ablx§%e ail its cheapness. One, two, three
days iassed aay-people caie and went carryitg
with themi tieir cheese, butter, eggs, bacon and so
for'hit, but tlat keg fromt Cattnda hald not been touched.
The dealer was a sirewdt man and gave his orders
accordingly: "'Tak.: away hlia Canadian butter and
sel if ou the other siie of lte i dow, put a fresh
card and miiark it ai the fuit price. Bi don't say
where it came frot " The order was obeyed antd
before night that keg was emîîpty. This incident wvas
of little consequence to the lirmingham dealer, and no
doulbt as long since passed fromi his mtîeinory. But
to uS in Canada it represents a leakage of liousands
îtuio thousands of dollars in lite national wcalth of

our Dominion, andt1 pohits tu an evil in our systemt of
butter making which Ieads the worl's market to avoid
dealing with uts in this article.

Let lis now proceedl to investigate the subject for
otrselves. Great Britain, tiouigh a little spot, is far
grenter ltani mîaîny of lis has e ny idea of t popuîla-
tion, in wealth, in national induence, ati n lier
udemaînîîds for the good things of itis life, and anmong
tiese for ithose ilirce great les : bread, butîler, and1i
beef. We learn frot tite valuable pipers of Mr.
Thos. Nlacfaranite, Chief Atalyst oIf our Inland Rev.
enfle Departmient. that the enormtouts anount of one
hutindred and eigttyieve ulion potinds of butter
are antu.dly iîiportcl by the Uited Kingdon. Set
titis don n aI lthe sial first cost pnrce of butter to-day
m91 Canada, viz., ta'!c. per il., and we have a sumti
utpwards of i wenty-three million dollars, which is
within lthe rench of the Canadian farming interest, aind
'et for thre days one little kcg is offeredi to the in-
labitants of one of the largest cities in England, and
lot one potnd of il will they buy until the namte of
Cnîada is hidden, anti then they swillow tlie pill at
once and find it is' not -a hadl after ail. And so we
gel a hint that somne of our exported btter is. very
good and other Is exceelingiy bad.

There is anotiher little kingdom in Europe, we speak
of Denmark, a good agriculturai country, with a
climate sonething like our owtn, but ver> much smaller
in ier acrac.e. There is roomî enouigh in Canada to
plant 235 kmgdts as large as Denîîark and still
leave us tpwards of t2,ooo square nutiles. And yet
this little kingdoni, idit a population of 2,ooo,ooo
against our own11 5,ooo,000, possesses gooo milch
cols while Canala can only raise 78t.oo odd. Otî
of the 187,ooo,ooolbs. of butter purchascd annually
by England, 69,ooo,ooo ar- supplied by Denmark,
and this amtouînt is increasing annually at the rate of
twenty per cent., , hile on the other band Anterica
can only find roomî in ite London market for 3,ooo,
ooolts., and this smal anoutnt has been cdecreasing at
the sanie rate that the other has beeti iocreasing tintil
Io-day it takes a simrt man to sell a single kcg of

T
Canadian butter to the British public, and he has to
draw the vcil before he can do it. "What's in a

tîît "Ask any weii appointed Wsest enti Lontdon
itotîsekeeper what butter sie wil bty, and lie rpy
will be, " Oi the Kiel, certiinly." Follow this witth
another question, "l Do you ever buy Canadiin but-
ter ?" and the probable answer will be, '" Oh no,
inniect, wpe itever dIo," wiîb a sîtecial cîtîlîlasis on tie
In W .r Now, truc as ail this ia te, t is îot grati.
fying to u1s who cati Canada our iote, and say fromî
our iear, " Canaida, with ail thy fatilts I love
thee."

If yot wanît to know the cause of Denmtark's supremt.
acy l the butter market, rend Mr. Macfarlane's paper
OI "Dairying Operations in Denmark," and you will
lie both decligih tend and instructel. But if you are will.
ing to unearth the roots of our failture, let uts togetlier
examine our own operations and sece wherein iey
diverge front the systcn adopted in Denmark and
frot the laws of heilth.

Set a pan of warmn milk in a close closet anmongst
your groceries, and in about an hour taste it with a
cean itmouth, and you will be able to detect the vari.
otîs parcels of pepper, spice, coffTe, soap, or what not,
tiat are Iying near tlie uilk. Bear io mttind this fac-
ulty which milk possesses of partaking of ite taste of
thingswhichareicarand notacîuillytottching,.andthen
answer for yotrselves the question : Is that milk good
wholesoue food which has stood in the underground
înilk house, built of logs partly decayed, with fuingus
and mould in the corners, sote of the chinks stopped
with damtp straw, and it muay be a tond peeping out
frot undera loose stone? Wehardlydarecarry this hint
on warn milk any further, in cases of fever or contagi.
ous disease in the family where the butter is to be pro.
duced. Inspectors and laws are powerless in such a
case tnder our present systen. But to return to the
dairy. It mny be the cows are few and not giving
mîuch nltiik, and the creamn crocks are filing up very
slowly, the wcather is close and the cream is getting
thick and sour, but the table must be supplied. There
is nothing but the cows for the family to depend upon,
so the eldest girl must churn and carry lthe butter to
market. The horses are busy in the field, so she mutst
walk. The road 's long, hot and dusty, and when
she arrives at the store, wcaried with her load, the
butter is too soft to lift from the dish , and so the boy
after weighing il, dish, cloths and ail, carnes i nto
the cool cellar where he gets rid of it in some way,
returns the oily dish and cloths and fills the basket
with the required groceries ad valorem for the weight
of the butter, and the tired girl returns home. Bit
the butter ! We colinot forget its appearance when
it was carried away to be poured out in that store.
keeper's cellar. Ve must rememniber that there are
also many good butter makers, and much of the good
as well as the bad finds its way to this store, or we
fear our own housekeepers inight be tenpted to senti
to Denmîîark for their supplies. But to get rid of that
butter. A selection is.attenptcd, a littlesalt is added
to kili the rancidity, the various parcels are com.
pounded, packed in kegs, anti shipped tu establiish a
character for Canada w crever there is an opening for
doing so. And the taint of ail those ill-kept cellars,
dairies, and cuboards, is gathercd together in that
compound. Te poison in it ntay not be very potent,
but such as il is it is ail there, and it caters intz the
systems of ail those who parlake of that butter for
food, and it docs ils work accordingly. This picture,
though still truc to.day, is not to be taken as the gen.
cral system of Canada. The crcamery collectors have
worked a great improvement. The warn milk being
placed in closely covered cans and submerged cither
in ice water or a running strean, escapes most of'the
evils of the tainted dairy, but it is not generilly
adopted or likely to be, as the farmer's pay frotn the
creamcry propnietor is regulated by the market price
of butter sold in the store, which means that no matter
what care the farmer takes tu supply good cream, he
must be satisfied with one cent pet pound above the
Iowest price which the worst quality of home made
will produce on the market. He aiso loses ail his
buttermilk, and is further subjected to deductions in
cash for certain tests by the creamery proprietor, over
which he has no control, and this leaves him finan-
cially worse off than those who dotheirown churning.

We will now briefly review the operations of Den.
mark, again quoting from Mr. Macfarlane.

Tie history of her butter-nmaking he divides into
tiree periods:

(i) The Repacking Period, which corresponds with
our systeni, nnd failed as ours lias donc.

a.

Ocr.
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(2) The Factory Systen, whercin the whole milk
was sold by the farmer to the factory propjrictor. This
did not answer because their interests wesc not iden.
tical.

(3) Tie Co-Operative orPartncrshipSystem,as now
gencrally carried on, wlerein each farmer is a partner

oilding ns umany shares as lie owns cows, and as much
interested in the quality of the butter as in thel quan.
tity Of the mîilk, and every factory carriedl on under
strict laws and Governnent supervision.

Now that we sec our own failure and the succcss
of Denmark, our wisest couise is at once ta forsake
otr old tracks, step on to the platformu where Denmark
is now standing, and profiting by her experience with.
out following lier immntediate stcps, we miay cven attain
to a higher standard. To do this we must petition
our Government (say our Provincial Government), t
draw up) instructions and regulations, provide proper
overseers and suitable buildings (the rent for which
being paid by Our various co.operative companies
would becomc a revenue ta the Province), and send
such officers into the world's markets as shail secure
dt introduction and sale of the article when produced.

iy adopting this plan we arrive nost quickly and
surely at a solution ofthe difficulties, evils and failures
of our present system. ge

(i> Because the nilk never gets into the nany im-
pure dairies, but is strained direct froi the miiilking
pail into the transfer can, and is at once removed to
the well appointed co.operative dairy of the district.

(2) Bccause the farmer has no inducement ta tam-
per with the quality of the milk, for being a partner
his interest lies in the success and improveneutt of the
dairy operations.

(3) Because inspectors can do their work in one
large dairy undter a regular routine management,
where they can never attenpt it in the multitade of
sualler scattered ones. which are subject only ta the
will of their several owners.

(4) Because in cases of infectious diseases among
the cattle or in the fatily of any farmer, the regula-
tions prohibit the sale of his milik ta the co-operative
dairy under a heavy fine ; and further, it is evident
that as the table of each partner is supplied with the
nilk, butter, and cheese from the co.operative dairy,

they will ail be on the lookout that nu tainted milk is
mixed with that which is ta become the food of their
own families.

(5) Blecause each farnier will benefit financially, as
he will participate in ail the profits, and because the
best markets can more easily be reached in co.opera-
tion than by individual application.

(6) And lastly because nuch labor will be sa% d in
each farm huse, and therefore each farmer and his
family will have time and opportunity for imp.ove-
ments in other directions.

We may say in conclusion that ultimate success can-
not be expected at once. Many will prefcr the old
way, others will want ta see succes before they yen-
turc, and few will be alle ta lead in the reformation
though willing enough to foliow. If, therefore, the
system advocated meets with the approval of the off-
cers f this Association, we hope that they will take the
initiative in briniging about a reformation which will
not only improve the quality of our daily food, but
add incalculable wealth ta our vast Dominion.

Poultry.

Cleanliness of Poultry.
Cleanliness and warmth in the poultry-house are

prime essentials for profit. The first requires that at
least twice a year the inside of the house should be
white.washed thoroughly, and that at a short interval of
a week or oftener the droppings should be removed.
The hens should have a box of dust and an abundant
supply of gravel or plaster always available te them.
To secure warmth there is nothing so effectual as
wooden dead air walls linel with tar paper, and a
southern exposure.

The Pekin Duck.
After experimenting for the last twenty years in

duck culture with ail the large breeds, crossing them
in every possible way to get the best resukis, Mr.
Rankin, who is perhaps the nust extensive duck

raiser on this continent, asserts that lie is perfectly
satisied with tie Pekins. As lie states that hte grows
nearly ten thousand ducklings yearly, his opinion will
be considered valuable. Ilis seeking las been after
the bird that will grow the greatest nuiber of pounds
of flesh in Ilie shortest lime, and also lie a bird that
will give the Iirst eggs of thle seasou, so as ta enalble
him to get young birls on the market when tlcy will
coimand the higliest prices, aind ithe lekin, w ith hii,
bas best met these requiremtents, while at the sate
tite yielding pure white elastic faithers, largely
mnixed with down.

Eggs or, Fowl.
The novice eibarking in the poultry business, and

those seeking ta introduce new breeds, or infuse icir
poulgry with new blood, are callel upoîn ta answer the
question as ta whether it is the better policy ta pur-
chase eggs for hatching or muatured fowl. Those
who have had exnierience in this imtatter, will bear us
out in saying, that as a rule, it is a much better
plan ta buy the yoting rowl. Of coise in buying
eggs, tiere is the possiluility of gctting breeding stock
nuch clicaper, but it will be found in nost cases,
that the losses in hatching and rearing make the sur-
vivais of the batch more expensive than ithose bought
aliust ntured. Another important consideration is,
that in buying the fowl, you are able ta deterinine
whether they have been bred pure, through their
narkings and fori, and further, the chances of atav-
ism or reversion-that rock on whith miany novices
shatter their success-are proviledl against. No matter
how iuch care is taken ta kecp fuwl pure, thev are
apt ta revert back ta some original ancestor, and show
this in a feather on thle shank ifotclean-legged descent,
or a few black feathers if descended front parents pure
whiteincolor. In thecaseofbuyingthefowl,thebreeder
has taken thatrisk. On the wlole,weare sure it will be
cheaper ard more desirable to purchase <ha iowl
rather than the eggs.

Feeding Poultry.

The midday ical for fowls in confinement may con-
sist of soft foo or grain, but the former is preferable.
It may be of the same ingredients as are used in giving
the norning meal as described in the August number
of titis JoURNAL, and preparcl in the same way. It
mray be advisable somîetimies to alternate Ie soft food
with grain. The necessity for this will be regulatedi
by the digestion of the fowls. When ut fowls arc at
liberty this meal nay be omitted entirely in summer,
but in winter a sttall grain ration may be in order.
The evening nieal should always consist of whole
grain. If one kind is usel il should be wheat, but a
variety is better. Bapley, buckwheat, and occasion-
ally corn and peas, are ail serviceable,more especially in
winter. In suminer, oats and barley should bc used
freely for the evening meal. This meal should always
be fed just before the fowls go ta the roost. The time,
therefore, will vary with the season. In winter it
may be as early as four o'clock, and in summer as
lateor lter than six o'clock. Itshould alsoalwayscon-
sist of one or more varieties of whole grain. To the re-
flective mind the reason will he apparent. Soft food
is easily and quickly digested, and as a consequence
soner nourishes the systein, but on the other hand
its sustaining power is soonercxhausted. With grains
the digestive processes arc slower, and therefore the
effects of the nourishient given to the system are
more prolonged. Again, the.dIiûcrent kinds of grain
food produce mure beat in the system than the soit

i9e>
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foods, and as a consequence the fowls are fortified
against tie adverse influences of low temperatures.
The colder dt weather, therefore, the morc carbon-
accous should be the foods which are used. In the
coldest weather pens and corn mnay lie used. 'rite
evening neal shouhl be a fuull one. The fowls in
winter do not partake of another mcal for front rotur.
tecn ta sixteen hours. The drain on de vital forces
of the sysitem is tlcrefore very greant. Too uiîîch
pains, therefore, canniot lie taken to have the evening
menal fuill and exictly adapt t the conditions of
temliperatuire.

When the grain fced is to b- purchased the exact
kinds can he obtaintt which are hst adapted for the
objects sougit A farmer nmay not be able ta grow
imckwleat or orn to advantage, but miay have other
grains in plentiful supply. 1l1s policy in such a case
is to feed such grains as lue iay have, giving promitin.
ence ta one or the other in (he ration to mîeet site
exigencies of tie case. Whuere the foods arc to be
ptirchased, lowever, they uay be adthptel exactly ta
te neteds of the fowls, tue consideration being given

Io prices.
The relation of the kinds of grain fed ta the egg

prohluct is important. When only aile kind ofgrain
is ised, liat one slhould be wleat, next in value for
egg.production is buckwheat. Corn andi peas are nt
so useful for this purpose and therefore when eggs are
the principal object sought, should lie but sparingly
used. Their chief use as a ration for fowls is ta pro-
itote warnth aind ta induce the laying on of fat.

Select and Breed Good Layers.

As it has been determined by experiment, it will
cast to feed a good laying lien one dollar a year, and
in return she wili usually yield a profit of the samé
amotnt, depending largely on breeding and manage-
ment. Considering the importance that has become
attached to breeding in useful strains in the raising òf
other domestic animals, il is indeed surprising that
more attention is nt given to the selection and line
breeding of poultry.

Tie mere fact that the points of a good layer are
not very distinctly known may in part account for
this. Observation, however, will show that the best
layers, as a breed or individually, arc the most active
in tetmperament. A good scratching hen, as il has
been said, is most gencrally a good layer. lesides
her happy disposition, which flnds vent in a joyous
cackle, it may be said that there is a sprightliness in
appearance, bright eyes and clean plumage, red
comb and wattles, that are striking attributes of
the layer.

The importance of breeding in line ta layers, is
founded on sound sense. By selecting the hest laying
hens and nating then ta a male of laying strains,

good layers would result. It would be upsetting one
of the firmest established iules of breeding if the out-
corne developed otherwise.

At this season of the year the flock may be thinned
out ta better advantage than at any other time. In
making a choice of pullets the aim should be te
select those that are active in temperment, full in
form, and of vigorous vitality. They should be well
feathered and possess the makings typical of the
breed. As the carliest hatched pullets are the first"to
hegin to lay; and also, as a rule, the first ta ha ready
ta set in the spring, il is desirable to choose thent as
far as possible. In regard ta the cockerel the7 chief
considerations are ta note that he is vigorous'
and in every way shows the characteristics Of thC
breed.
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Horticultural. |University, gives the following formulas to prepare an when the case is one of the virulent or malignant type.
application which ie seemts confident will acconplish to order th- lives and appurtenances belonging ta

the desired end:- then to be burncd in is presence. lie is armied
ti4nstruction of Forcing-houses. 1. " Dissolve i or. carbonate of copper in i qt. of with authority to enter any yard wien so notified by

'he Michigan Experinmentail Station in a recent aqa-ammama .tute witih 100 qit. of water wheni the President of the llec-Kcepcrs' Association, anmd in
bulletin advises that the ofals of green-houses below ready to apply. case of resistance, may apply to a ntagistrate who will
the surface be built ut grout cenent sand, and coibe- 2. t Place 2 lbts. of copper sulphiate in suflicient swear in a sufficient number of constables to enale
stones, and that above the wool with fron two 1 hot water to dissolve it, and in another vessel dissolve fin to cnter sui yard, and ta hum -il the
four thicknesses of board, two of building paper, antd 2 V lis. carbonate of soda. Mix\, and before uîsing colonies tiat ntay bo round within il.
an air space. They would build the roof of pemnan(- ad(( 1i pints of ammrnonia. .snd then diite with Tite'ercsidouî of tie lco.Kecpers' Association nîay,
ent sash bars, and use glass ai least twelve inches water to about 30 gallons." on his own persanai knowledge, or on the coniaint
wide. In respect to heatuîg, they have found hot 1.ortunately the umixture is not a dear one. The cost ofany hec.keopor, issue an order ta the Inspector ta
water better than stean heating for smali green- for tive or six applications of it on a large tree is not proceed ta any yard in the Province, when su notified,
houses. For nost purposes il is stated the comilbined more titan 25 ccnkt, and su many applications in oie svith a view tn ies purification. Tie complainant may
overheai and under bench systei seemus botter than season are not, in most cases, considered necessary. he recpired ly the President of the ce. Keepors'
to ha. . the pipes cither ail overtheatd or under the it is recommended that one application be given a Asbociation ta deposit with hins the Suil of $5 at the
benenes. short time before the blossoms open, another just tine ontcriig te coîpiint, as a guarantce ofgood

after they fall, and a third with the presence of the failh.

The Fallure of the Fruit Crop : Its apple-scab fungus; ience the prevalence of the popu Tiu, it is tit logisiation has been sectiros nt last,

Probable Causes. lar iden tiat the wvet weather is directly responsible whict, hall il bue scurcd iany years ago, %voul
for the failure of the fruit to set through lack of fertili- have saved thousan.. of dollars ta the Itee.keers

The fruit crop of 1889 was a short onte, principally 7ation, of tiis Province. Soute, uninindfui of thc interests
owing to severe frosts at the time the fruit was setting. Tie njury ta the trc is in îtîaîy instances, itost of cehers, may look upon the Act as hîgh.
It was nattraily expected, thorefore, titat the crot of serious. Not ottly is tte growth ciîcked, leut the indcd and tyrannica, an unjustrfiabee iteterfer
z89a would le a very large one. But wiat are the fîtctions of tie troc bicotie so iittlaired titat il (lacs once with the liberty of the subject. Its passage i%
facts? Thc fruit crop of the presyet ycar is the stli- not trotice good fruit fr a )car or two therealter, but another illustration of the truth that in business
est that bas ren nown for ma y y rs, ad what i ani in eoine instances, n ossr again. Iolftce the viiiuattmr at ieast, mon recognize thi important ieris'ci-
more ta ho regretted than the loss af titis year's crop, tation is itost serins in its nature, heurause of ils far pie anti act upon it : that the individitai in prosecu.

the trees are in many instances attacked with som renciig consequonces. ting any ciiing, nuist have saile regard ta the woire
fort of blight, which ias wholly or in part prcvcnted Theciitees arc tieat tterc wili Iean inîsutil> heavy of his noiglîbar.
any increase in growth and which gives them a Mr. WVm. McEvoy, te lrosenî Inspector, bas heurn

A sonmewhat sitmilar uisitation, but far less seseore,visited the3 cnrme. years agoi the effct ofe'eti slrtycrti owsl hsn eilwswoyasaoanui

ViFiteil tue country soille ycars aga, the effects of tierce .or fotir wek.. Iater. Thili l ixiture is rspplied iîy arily conld bce cured, but we will have occasion ta,

which could be observcd on the trocs for two or thiee s1)rying. rofer ta tiis more fuily in a subsequont issue. Mr.
ycars in the smail addlitionts ta tue groAili tit wcre A species tif leafhitigiit, ;qDllleqiliat .,iiiiihr, aisae McEvoy bas had much experience in the cure of this

made, and in the'.geieral absence of indications of attacks Il' lear, and il atte ttvýr.Lly hotu the bai discase sînce the period referred ta, and is therore
vigor. and te fruit. Tite fungîs k fotîtî on the iear leaf an adept i this criticai work.

It s lmeIbeeloe, batthocaue o casesaI it mtore or less dlefînite spoi.s *'Tis is îlot ta bce con. Tite extreme stop of bnrning any coloniei hans notIt is time, therefore, thaet the Cause or causes of

these visitations on both leaves and fruit should Le mn- foutîdcill le penr Miglit, which itkets ail the yet heei taken by the Inspector, nar wiii il ho takon,
vestigated, and we are glad ta notice tiat our Aneri. baves on a steue or on a part aI it, ant for whici te ho assures us, withouî the straigest reason for doine
ean fricnds are astir in the ixtatter. A btulletin lias 'niy knauvni rcîîîey is roittavai b>ebos tue discascdl sa. Thîis is a very wîse course ta, adopt, for il 'will

been issued on the subjeci frott Curnoîl, whici cot- portiqti. Viat is terntto tti Bordeaux iiiiture bas preveis tbe cry geîting abroat that proprty C eas whcucn
tains much that is not only suggestive bunt tiseful and heen Itint a stîlicient rcîîîedy for tue icar icaf-lîglt, waîîtonly destrayed.
practical. ushici occurs on te Jai in spots. Tite foiiowitg The extent of the ravages af this bec pagie is

The common explanation as to the causes ai the fortula K given ly r Blle), for ofaking thi- greaer than was spposed b' iltasi he-lcepers even,
falling ofIltie biaisons or of the fruit just after il is set, iiti\tiire: l)issQolve 6 polinitd of suîlîlitateofa copper but the vigorous stopes now taken cannot fait tu bave

is that te wet Wcather provents fertiliLaîîoit. aid that in 16 galions nI %vat Its attoîlr 4 tue effoot af circunîscribing il, if not wxterae vnnating il
the cold winds so interfere with and check growth îxuiiitls tf fre iihume in 6 gaiots of watlr ; wiei the altogether, fora le aIlast. 0f course tte country
that the fruit falls front lack ai sustenance. Plausible latter çi4,15 iuir it siowiy jîtt te copr solution, cantot le kept froc Irons it at al tintes awing te tie
as these expianations appear they are probably incor- lliillig the tsv, tiiuroîigimly. Il i lest lu prepmare the independient nature af its arigîn iii some instances.

Tect. It is now known that the blight in the keaf ismixture a dny or two Itfore tsitg. Tie work of tbe Inspector wili be ver> helîtil in
caused by the apple.scab fuigus, anid il is supposed other ways in addition ta the reluetion of the disease.
with goodi reason that the failure of the blossons to The Aplary. It vili imîparî la very manya knowledge of the exact
set, and the falling of the fruit just afte to of dealng wih it temseves. This know

attributable to the sanie cause. Further investiga-
tions, however, will require to le made before this The Extermination of Foui Brood. acular cionstratiom, and in the prosence af individu-
view may be set down as accepted. is who will li most cager pupils through tse con-

There is no doubt that the cold and copions rains Act wab pised diring the last sessian ai the Legs straimîmlg inltitne of fnn i te stti
at tbe time of floworing is inîi-nately associatoti with tltre. having for ils olîjoct the extermination of the sfumi oxjended ba tih Gvrnet in te eadiathon
the quality and the fruit will not be first class on the fout brood in the Province, so Far, at least, as Ibis ai th gea y icrest wiil lie o i the
trees that have suffered much fron the blight, owing may prove practicable. This Ac was passed aI the
to an impairedvitality. The fruit is alsomost likely ta urgent request f the lie Keepers' Assoeiation p t
suar fron the apple.scab fungus, which is always Ontari, and is stated an the high autiority af Mr.
present to a limited extent, even in favorablereflect great credt on the enterprse f te publishe J. G.
Tt is Ibis fame fuumîgus which causes the fruit ta be Association, ta lie the best of its isinc in an>' country. Blrown,, Manager hlope tFson, Si. Jean Itaptite, blanîîot>a.
more or les coverod with scabs. Where these it provides for the alpointmett aIan inspector antiGoR<.K CRAiG, Binenh Stock Farn, Manitota, write,:
appear, the develapment af the fruit is arrostet imn suti-inspector vilhose dlies arc ta journey thrangh the »* I a aways ptcased to gel the/ouse,,L. il i4 atways ftiti or

aper thebl development. of the fruit is arrste moiad i
that portion of il near the scab. ilrovince M lenttîîcd b> the Inspector; examine ail Y ever' otocos.w

Experimnents have been madie turing the it two colonies infecîcci or suîîposed ta ho infecteti ; give .. Ail gtd t., %ec that undrr tihe ncw mnatgement te
seasons to discover a remedy that wili also act asa bucs dilctions a are 1usd>' t prove succrssful wlerc JOURNAL stit maiutains itarigbt in bc rtaNed s omîr it
preventative, and with much promise of success. L. cure is dcented î-assihle, ant persanal>' suîerintent Airiaitumal journal% in the counmry, in tact second tu mi,#w

that 1 have sscià or known." T. S.* S. Sp rouie, 5larkdate,
I. liaile>', the i'rofossor af Horticulture aI Corneil the carrying a o these so fa as necessary, an Ontaio.I

I
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Barley Competition.
owitg t to the denrands on their lisme during the e.rhieition

setation, the j:,<dgie on the abor'.omêentftien harv Not een able to
Aitpskte their ivork. .lx soon as thAritsh the arnrnis, a'e
shallat ,nue announce the exarltr. .. rîy anottristors who hare
net yet sent in their sampi/e and schrduir strhouldat ,rre attrnd
tI. il, so that ihr.v ,ayîr rtcc:rvr the crnsrmtttrion a the judgs.

Jottings.

Ontarlo Creamerles' Association. At a recent meet-
ing of the lloard of tie Ontario Creamrreries Association :t was
dectied to holdt tieir rient annual meeting ai ilerlin, iuirinig the
month ofJaniary, s89.

Ontarlo Poul4.ry Association Show. Tie iext show
of the Ontario Poultry A%.ition ii to be held during the
week reginnin;g Jamtary st 8

9, at itwmnanville, On8.. With
the exception t hat Ind iaii Gaie wiil bc entered insteadi of
Standard Gamnc, the list renains the same as last year.

A Worthy Appointment Endorsed.- Just as we go to
res we iearn that tie lion. Johi Dryden has beet re.elected

by acclaiation to represent lits i<1. Oslltlency, South On.
tarir. We offer our warmest congratulations ta tie new
Mrlinister of Agriculture, knoning that in doing so me but echo
tire sentimernts of every Canaian rwho consider tie igerests
of our agriculture first above all otier. Further coimment it
denied us until ousr next issue oing to tie lateniess in the
nionth when this intelligence reached u.

Noultondale Stock Farm.-hr. F. J. Raisey, of Duni.
ville, Ontr., ofers for sale or cent in this munber, lis stock
farm cons ting Of 114 acres, Of which 104 k cleared and tie
rest ii tirier. Tie number and nient of the Outbuildorgt
inchlding larg;e itran and shedis, poultry.houe andi piggery, are
in keeping, wîth tie reqîuirerents of a gcod Ontarlo stock fartri.
The farn i% well watered there being tiree wels and cisteri and
a windmuill. The farm i tiar to Duninville, a town of 2.ooo
population. Those seeking a stock farmi ill finit much of
tnter-st to then in tire aivertisement appearing ehtewire.

Prize Farms. -At a recent meeting of the Agrctulttural and
Arts Assaciation at which Messis. Vance Sinimons, Rawlings
Sikons, Snel, Ptalmer, Legg, Dawson, Morgan, Rykert, and
Mliherson, were present, tire judges on prire farms, Mesnrs.
Hiols>n and Doranlsn,m:ade tiieannouncenientof tiirdecision<
as followi: North York, Ciarler J. irodit, Betheda, gold
taedal. East Siincce, John A. Swan, Pene anguishene, silver
redai. F.ast Sincoe, Clia-les Rankin, Penctanguishenie, bronze

medal. South Simcoe, % F. Fraser, Itradtford, s.iser med.i.
West Simcoe, ienry Parkliouse, Crnsi Hill, silver medal
West Durham, l'hsomias Pascoe, SIsoira, .der medrial.

Exporter and Live Stock Agent.-Mr. E. Goodwin
Prtece, of Shtrewsbury, Engianid, iavinîg sukierior facilhties for
the irurciasing of live stock, and being well iformed as ts the
Lest herds and flocks orf Britain, is especîally wcll preparedi ta
execute commissions for ihose inaile or prceferringe not to make
their selections ini person. lie makes the exceedrirgly reason.
aile offer of assiting foreign Iyes in iurchasing and .shllrpng

asone per cenrt. Hle is aine o aii ordes for Shires, Shorthorns,
ierefords, Jere ys, Ayrsihire. Kerrier, ins cattie; and Sirop-
shires, Oxfons, Hiarnpsiirersets, Linrolns and Corsolds
in sheep t and Berkshires and Yrkshires lin pigs. M'r. Preece
during the past sesn Ian greatly strem:thenel his relations
with manasy cf orur stkockmen thrSiglh tie thrirrorugi satisfactioni
ie las given ta aill hs intiron'.

PoIsoned by Brine.--A French miedical perirdical, we
liarn fros the lfar .LaN E.rhrns, reports a case that ias
recentiy occurreil,of twenlty.nix pigs being liisoned bysalt brirne.
A veterimîary was called to see thes.e pigî, which the owner be.
lieved wvere suffering foms poison. Tie icel orf tie Irevnious
evening liai îlot lien entirely cosutined, and during tie nigit

four pigs had shown senous synptons; chey died on the follow.
ing evening. The symptons wer ecf isoninîg. The owncer of
tire pis receied th e refise frcr the kitchen,; of adjoiniug
btrracis. Soutp was made framnomne pickled lard, but it was sa
sait tihat it ma- aIl thrown itto the swill gur, so tirat the swill
was rCally a strong brine. Cases of this kindt have be reportei
before, and even sheii it issaid, have brcei known toihave beeni
kilied by such solutions.

Farmers' Institutes.- We have received Bulletin Nu. 4,
Wis:onsin Farren' Institutes. 1. mîakes a book of 3 52 Pages-
a hand Jacok on Agriculture, containing a verbatim report of tie
closing Itîmtitute of thrce davs, short, piitahy experience in ail
Ir.anches of farming, and tie l.ondredsi ut questson sareanswered
resultinig in a general discussion, upon dairying, horse-brecding,
swine and sieep hausbandry as given as sixty-six twe.day
Institutes hetld a the state ast winter. Titis book is sent at
cost price to encourage farmer to read, think, at banrd tihem.
selves together in saimilar meetings for mutual improvement
and benefit. WLsconsin for twenty yearn has been holding
farmers' meetings. Sendio cents to W. H. Morrison, Madison
.Wl., who is superintendcnt of the Farmers' Institute work
of that %ate, and you will receivea volume that will bear reading
and re-reading.

Smudging to Prevent Damage from Frost.-O. M.
T., a correspondent of the Mianitda Frie l'is, has this to say
in favor of smudging to prevent plants front the attacks offrost:
Some fifty year ago whent i was Lx lad, my father's orchard (a
Lrge one in the county of Hastings) was in full biossom on the
eighteentidayof May, and it turned severely cold tiat day and

-a heavy frost folloed for titree nigits. Evcryone knew there
wouldbe frost before nigrt came on and supposei aie applie
" bis hadl gone t - but my mother kad hear ier people say
tiai in the early tinyA on the Hudson river they baid cften Naved
tieir fruit croit Iv firing bnsir heais in the bush about their
orchards, ani as there was abiunisnce of rubbish and a few big
pine.stuntps convrnitiently situated about our orchard, it was an
easy experiment to try, and me did try it every cold niiglt, and

it turned out higidy succe«sful, for wiith tie exception of a few
tree cur crchard was over.looadet, while neigibourinsg one were
entirely bare.

Merited Compliments. Tie Chicago Britirisn-Arren'can
makes tie following csInnicit ci tie centre rf our cheese ulti's.
try• It ay trot ie generally kiiotit that ase little town of
Ingersoll, Onît., with a population of 5 ,cou it thegreatest clem.e
centre in Anrîca, tbut uch is tie cae., 1în Chicago, lngerll
cheete it sold in large quantities, ant noc brand ir bter known
or molure popular thlan the fanours " Royal Piaragni," msainfac.
tured by T. i). Millar. A represeitatve of this paier visitel
the factory of Mr. Millar a few days ago and the procets of
manufacture and packing of cieese was explained to bim by
Mr. Iillar. Tie "Royal laragon" is a most nsppropriate
naimre for Mr. Millar's cheese, as it iras no superior il the Aimteri-
cana tarket to-da•. Il is packed ia 2.Lb. jars, iermetcally
scaes, and so cana Ireservedi for years withotit saint. At the
various ciese exhibitions througiati tie world, incihng
the Colonial adu iniain Exhibition, London, i8à6, tirat as
Asstertdanm ils t884, nndt every exhibition where Millar's
" Paragon " lias i>een exibited, tire itedal lias bren awarded.

Interesting to Stock Dealers. -A decision was given
by Jdtige Doyle in a case tried at Clinrtoi Division Court sit.
t'nags which, 'Jlie Neri I;rii says, ias very considierably surprised
ocr cattile deaiers. Somie tite ago, cattle deale laker bougirt
front one Robert 1îrown a lanb, $4.25, laying on accouant of
such purciase St, nnd later, on the sate day, a further sun of
$2. re labs wat ot in a fit state to be butchred, and it was
agreed that lirown should kerep it nt Iaeat for a month. Ilefore
liakrer sent for the lambsii ir had died, but Brown concealed this
fact until ie iat been paid tire balance of hi- purchase money.
Rakier brouglt suit to recover tie price nf the lamb, but Jt tge
Doyle held tiat the laib was at hi risk and not Brown's, tiat
it had passeid to laker, and as a constequence Brovin %as
entitied to hi money. The butchers and drovers inaisîain tait
such is nos the usage of the trade, but that before tie seller is
entitled to iris unpaid prurcha.se morey ie must deliver the cas.
tie or sheep alive. The decision of Judge Doyle twill make it
necessary to ihave a distim.t agreeentci tirai the relier ti ail
cases thall produce tie aninal alive.

lantd are leased with riglit of purchase, a rearsable anount is
requtiired in aivante. A lea e i% then granted with the right of
purchase secured to the lessee ai a sun equal to the price of the
land, less the amunt paid, and tie cent charget is four Ier
cent. on the tixtid amount. Undcr is class of lease the
lessee can prurchase the land and tare his deed at any timne on
paying ail arears of cent nd the iamount named in the lease,
notwistianîding tie terni may nlot base expired. The lessee
hais thus guarnteed to hini tue etire beneit of tis inprove-
ments anti increased value of the land ie occupies, should ie
wisi te purchase. Iut ie miay, if lie pleaste, refuse to cat forthe freehold ; tie option being completely wnîh the lessee. In
order to afford every assistance to industriousand provident set.
tiens, the Canada Company will receive any rum, of twenty dol.
lars and upwards, for which tieir lessee settlers may not have
immediate want, on deposit-allowing interext as tire rate of
for ler cent. per annnm, for the sane; but it k; clearly under.
stood, tihat tie fiil amsount, wih interest accrued, in accordance
with the receipt ta be issued, shah n ail times beat the disposal
Of the settler, wihout notice. Fer thisqpurpose the Company
have opened an sccount whili is tereg "Se-le Provident
or Satvmrgs Bank Account,"-thut atordng to tue prudent set.
tier every facility for accunulating uuflicient roney to purchase;
and should had harvest, or any other unforeseen misfortune visit

imi ie has îalways the aniount'dleposited, with interest accrued,
at iis disposal to mcet themt. The advantages of ttis accouat
are confinse]t teihe Coinpany's actual lessee settlers.

Stock Notes.

Tic inportrd Yorkshire Coach stallion, Premuer (to38) is
offered for sale iii tits issue, by Mr. Geo. Tweedy, Charlotte
town, P.E. IlIand. Sec advertisenent.

MEiesmrs. ToRRANcF & lEAT-TIE have lately sold sore fine
Clyde horses ta Mi. O. W. Parsel, Flushing, Michigan. Mr.
Torrance k in tie old country now buying a stock of Clydest

Dominion Shorthorn Herd Book.-The fifth volume of e rne n r. & le n5u,..0 s.anlaa'u
this valuable work has reached our table. It contains the pedi' Cly.es, colt, ant fuîtes, are doing el.
grees of 1,872 bulls, and 2,s16 cows, makingthenilnisrcfpcti ilu. GRe. G. SrB'Aa',cfHomick, Que., nianmes acpaegein
grees 4,388, and a total cf 8,i8a bulls and 23,494 cuwis ri the iis Ivertisement mmci eiruit tat escatt or rester,. Mr.
five volutmles issued, Cr a grand total of 2t,6î76 digrees. A% Sus art ibis year broîr oser son cf ti. âot Clydesdaies tira
valuable feature of Vol. V. as an index, cumpiiet the edtdor, are .btaiiiable tr the nited Kingdain. and as ie ha% ususual
Mn. Waade, giving the names of bulls, imported astn Anrican- f..ities fac secuing tie veey Let types ant iigiens prize'win'
bred, and tieir numbers, that are registeredi in the five volumesie
of the Dominion book, and the saie elaborate tabulation is given enscnaîsiyreni

-the cows, hiome-brred and inportetd, tias are registered in tire rinauve rates. ee arveriement.
volume Sn far issued. This must lave becn a very. laboricus
work for sire secretary ta undertake. We feel sure- that the cattie.
breeders wili appreciate the index, as it is one that will be of
grea " assistance for reference to any partictular animal. The Mur. WVtLsrr.ToH Mutssrgnr, RiveTIe Stock Fai Port
majorty of the pedigrees in the ten volumes of the old Canada
Shortho rn iera Bock, and orf the four volumes of the linitshr dainy trais, Places a tard in on Ireder,' irectory ha tua
American, are now recorded in the five volumes of this work
for refeteice. it represents laborious work and mach trouble
onai te part of tie edi:or, which the breeders will no doubt A numnaber of Crunadin tliry cowss merc sait hy Sullivan &
heartily appreciate. The chronological histcry of imported Col cf Liverpool, Esg.. a sire tineago, ant astreattendance
Shorthorns as continued by the editor, and brought down to the cf ines ani tairynnen mas noreroos, ant tie cote weli
year i88. The five volumes make a handsome %eries tbat thoagt cf, pnicet caip li £ 20, anti cs io
wouad form a listimg adornment for any library.mouluform frtung tinrnmentfor rîy ibmay. M. Jcttsu SPTi'rî, of Dartmnoutir, U.S., oaffers for saie in

Sound Advice.-A faner titar this town, who is trio modesttii iusrre a Holsîein-Frimiatf boll caif. F"r particula as se
a niant to allow s to mention his name, called in on Ttuesday pedigree, etc., ste aoversienient. lIv an nersgir in ont lmsay thathrethrought the CArtrrnidcre treats theagricurltural eroblet isue, in fiving ire prie cf tis animal tmenty'five dollars was
corres.tly in advisinrg farmers ta branch out and try to t>roduce inscrtesteadlofaeventyfive.
someting else besides tie everlasting barley. This farmer says
tiai three years ago ie concluded the barley periodi was about W>t. STuntisinT. jr., Mei: Stock Yards, Menie P.O., Ont.,
over, and commenced raising hogs. 'l'hs season front the 25th ittrein iis issues breeders'cant, hn on directary tnawisgof March to the 3rd of Seiptember, he sold thirty fat hogs, attention ta bi. stock sire
weighing .5,30o, or an aerage of ag8t pounds erachs. Thte as twrCaiiri hcc n srg fieietrts d.Trs i.Se ast cri exhibition as tire Intustnial a collection of
brourght haim an average price of Sc. per pound live wei lu aess
98 cents on tie lot, naking a total of 5268.c2. Five of the Logs

ere five tmonths o.d when soid, fourter were six months old, Four Hoîein brifen are offered for Stic Ly R. C. Ha , cf
and eleven elghit months old. These hogs were fed aliost G udeeici, Ont., i ti isue. 'r are aIl serves by cyai
entirely crn barley, crushed peas being usei to top off mur. Aaggie ant, a ll bree cf tie uni irruoten Holstein breeder, T.
Allowsing for lis family pork and what small fry te sold ta Jo Yeonrans & Son, cf Valworth, N.Y., mur ancestors ia ihe
nîciglbur. asnd throwing mt labor, our farmer friend realired 97c. atvancen reglstuy. Tus is a chance mot iooking up. Sec
per bushel for tie barley and peas fed, and hse considers that ie lertsseinemt i ti nsiber.
did it very eaLsily too. He iniorms us tisa it is a fact that the
Davies pork packing establishment in Toronto has ta import its MR. HAvICY, Jn.. cf Danliti"on, Nei., purciased iately
hogs fut t the west, so indifferent arr Canadi.ui fariers about fron Loreedtmoith, a lride yearling Avagt bull samet
breedingswine. 'I here is7a57esson inthCingslikethial formers Ca a
cannot exclusively into hags, but far more cari than now do. Tie Frira d Stoc brrdcm stases tira tie pice ma $1sa,
-Vh Ch/r rnricr. ant fusirer ays, ' tiai uns bull mas much admined as te

Eggs for England.-Seeing ihat there istuo probabihty of hzand ciet,sqirow as Dundee, -ier lie rock iirasti
shipping.eggs from Canada ta the United States much longer 't
kind.hearte Englihnan has appeared in uhis city, backed h W. H. McNISIt, cf Lyn, Ont., gbye us a cot uhea on
one of the landon banks, for tihe purpose of openng nup as ex- iis us> honme front Coilitigwocr, mire ie bait Just tiersti
port trade in eggs between Canada and Great Iritai. me find tirn
the opinion is prevalent that the exportation of eggs fron Can- e s ai bnrshr'n ti dotes ta tht lai
ada se Ensgland is an untried experiment, but tits ns ecrneous, herd cf lleksies wece poil a Iiiglr coriimeat n shrsstue
as sone teni yCars ago a German or French packer arrivedt in a; Mn. T R. Proctan cf Usca, N.V., tent cr secueing tietins city, who understood how to pack for the English market, lîrnire sirat couid Le Roti t Canad after sal taayand ie was the means of throwing 'he eg tee cf iis cty ir of rd
quite a.flutter or excitemient, owmng to the perfec woner hee wt rquiss tustnofxclentnsouii~ a ie prfet mntiers ire Nisir. Improveti Lange Voclesh(tes, as mdl as licerksirrs, art
was going to perform. He sent forwardea fewshipmentsuwhich now bcing lres as mus sack faris
although not very' large, were quise exte sive enough to cleant
him out in about a coupiecofmonthsor lens. Since thas timesev. LORD uottAirtcfCarieton Hill>Penilla heu an impoetant
cea otier trial shipments have been sent across the Atlantic, Siron sale on tie Sti nis. Tie Lors peices.weearfron tie
but unfo unatCly they led to no satisfactory results. Still w' Strd.brar'der, mewee Wartior' Daugbter, dam cf tee note!do nos mish, to trow coldi mater pnrtebedeavbsll ouREnyai
friend who feels like introducing Canadian eggs into the marketsc Warle, 33g5.£vn Gwjne, one f te pairfrlntimir tes lke nîoduingLaînOns c~as tta iremanetscfheifers tirat teck first prise in tire dairy clansa apais ail
on the other side. It ts understood that lie has been authonzed conter, nt tie Royal Siot at Nottinsi, sald for 5ogi. Rose
to draw on a certain Lmadon bank 3s. per case of soc doses, cf Oxford Stb moit for tia., ant Ducest Lucy ?th for 37g%.
which airons about 7 1c. per dozen.-T ite Bul/etin. We 595 mas paid'for Rosebud soit; 

6ogs. ma paid for Rase of
lenta front tie Brockviv.e Times that a London provision mer. Oxford $th. 'ie cotes ant brifera anerageal £31 zýs. asd tie
chant, Mr. Curry, ship sed front Canada s75 cases ofeggswhich bi441 'l'i iiet.pricedbullmasDenimatisb .,f'
arrived in good condition, and sotd readily, giving tie best Of O nre
sasfaâction. We trust that tihese .ialshipmentsmay netwith
evety succes. As suciion aie cf Sirtioa caitie ant Berkshire pigi be.

Canada Company's Lands.-In this number sus Can longing t Mi'. George GcrhhCam, Denle P.O., Ont., as aiver.
pany draws attention to the lanis they have nou awaitiig sale. tiser an oui' columns, ta take place on Wetnsy, October
l'Thse may be purchased by way of iease forfive or seven years, n, os Masoc Fan, 'ir sire oft ofthecasbthe' ,andmitr emitironi purcirase, ce for sale cash doms. Whecetre bhuil, lotbaetaiLe f b th e r indyred baus Evihas Ousud

- -, - s ..- r.
s. -~ - ... ~---~-.-.-~-.. ~ - .. '~- - -
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Stock Notes.-Continued. Advertisements. Stock Nots.-Cenlined.

.= 762- 7th E trl Of Darlington =3I * Z, i-quis of Kirklev. i price Not carsied an zogs. bid t u when th eingto (smp.) %:7 e il Eye i rnimp.)67993, ant h rc a arethe bull now in use is Duke of Salisbury (inip.) =4zoo- ot by and
tngon (uni ~24= VI ys .Gaî(it.6g3 and 

-. - -. . - .- . tell tu te former, sh taukb reimarked t lat, ini nddi ionGrand Duke Thirty-Seventh (43o7). yhee are a grand lot of To Advertisers.-Advertisemsents af an appropriate tture tu the man(< sîtIcesses chuted ii the catalogue a won bywell.bred bulls, so tathose seeking Shorthorns of gaod i wili he anserted mn the JtURNAL at the follaowg ratas: For a ow, te was JdOURat ta Sihe cataoge as onror bsebreabulsams shud mhak e a n hoth s of ngle insertion, B8c. per lie, nonparcil (2 ies rmake ne inch)- Fnday. Vnlsor's au whily won lct tar eih secondsars-ceabe strins houl inak a nte c tIti sal fortite mtontits 15c. lier liase cail inçertion ; for six monthst rizc nt Windsor, faatt Sunderland 1Tnîoh.HgldThe herd of Polled Aberdeen Anguis caile. belnUlging t c te . par i r ;for tler er une rcei , , rk re Pcntî endm tti re ,r o drepresetative of the laie William hiernbw,- of Rast Skene, serton. Cards n reeders Direct, not excdting fve lanes- Rot-ster, firt mit Wiltsire, Durat, la gate, and secondat
i $.5o lier lite per annutn. Cpy of advertisementsîlould reac l C ltiiiford, was ptt in e ,oton au rhamg. Lord e age nt,Aberdeen irme wa sold by auction ou tht the bif S wta. Front - lot later sians the 25th of each months (earlier, if possible). Sir Wilfrid Lawsoi, nd ria bi raidBecti etflot brisk as ther ÀIre several otaier salesf poleid stock hlfd at er. i may be i fime for insertion, but Oten toa laie for twenties, and amtid lar iam bias decd flycthesame tri e The dam a the champion %a ot helifer at i I r sifacaton. Transitait advertisements payable i ad . buyer at 3oog, erry il ice t se as egcrly copsdected for,min shames and London <Scotch Lassie), nty made rgs to a vance. No advertisenent inserted for less than 7 Coitracts ruanninî,g rapifdi - forr Mih ento hr. Starkie beinr c ted latloca buyer. The igheLst priced female at the sale was the broken by mflolveetiy or otherwise will revert to the casual rate bidder. Ii frcin g ai R6cgs., er. Strob he Durtfourycar.old Millicent of Eater Skene, descendet fromt the ai u8c. per hae each insertion. Advertisers desiring ta ubin ham, and highl roascnd a Roh Shrv tretDr-

noe Grizzle amiy.whichrealized ight c averged extra copies of the Jousa. ma do so at ite flovang r was krocked dowti rirerlyout. Gia Bit
$f5 two two.year.old heifers, $ 3 ; year ing heifers, $ s Pr dozen,$ .oo; p r ioo, $7.5 a in lo s f ot less than 2). A was started at d e at rogs. l a r iW na Sali. eent

heifer calves, $ z:; bull calves, $ 25; and aged bulls. $ L80. , reasnable numbr o co rie w i besent as these rates tao an buls did not ane y lti atr2s, bto Siem.Sa t Th
d i r $ 3h r addrssuppibyana veise r, with the a udvertiser's ow a . fairly sold. The cows and l er sr brought a total Ofbe44 7  6S.,Mi. JosEPHî REDaitON. ai Peterborough, Ont, has decided vertsemient snarkrd, and a notice on the wrapper calling atten- being an average of 79  . rd. The total for fourt 7 6ta salI lt-y public auction as his farm on Thiursday, Novembt-lier lon to it In titis way the advertiser will ba saved lthe trouble was X614 ss., being a s.-nvtrnge f -4 7 " hus20th, his whole berd of imported Shorthorns, including animaIls and axpense of addressing andi mailing. g vref47

ofail ages. The herd has been enriched from tiamle ta lime by - the p iTspen f Mr. . W.. on, n be I ant 9th a Octoar,valuable im rtations froni the famout Scottish liardsof Messrs. - e M9r. reb t tbe sal held a horeto lgS. Campbell, J. Bruce, and A. Cruikshank, so that i now con- ' 1890, il ockt n t bae oui n loe, thgie 8st ran th of ter,tansgood reresentatis of the best strains of Scotch cattle. FAbT 0 0 d Ierds attocuai h ee e ahrtuoive as in in te ewlhsuch as the Miites, Winples, Maybirds andothers. TheScotch, n . issued i catalogue. àe Sh oret bar fondC. ihe c nwlybull Goldfinder, impirted fron the her Of Mir Bruce. Aber- a ded to an 1854 and b of iratioin : rd, olnd. ngot853,adeenshire. Scotland, bas stood at the liad o this iherd fur some / ,/ -. -r. Jonas W of Tas limptatis r. fom oml. Kiyscte,time, and from hlim a number of grand bull calves and licifers t)! Th E s F Siddangt o rn amt Mr. lden r. Gndw , ohave been bred. Recently, a Cruikshank bull bas been used. Ontario Agricuit a f Ahel t hr'd bet Awenand hi. Amber. Uenes
ait waAiebtssoyarodbl a h loudSaeThert will also be offered ai auction a number of prie-wanning and he Gi ah Stock Club, x7b ilion as Chicago in 859, and ubedntly at the Pro-Clydesdalt For further particulars see tha advertisement of ad h vincial Exhibition in 1 t t.e86xr.ol bu a h eaUnitdthis salein this number. Eil iiat n took thLen sut ent at theP .dIr, 111.1)ON licDipoinas he estDurhîam bull andi alsaasnnenf the farsi-An exceeingly valuable lot a Herefords are to be disposed DEC al on ar listd.LtJtJL <i9Ul~~ g& pLL<è , herd. and tlie wepstakc% as the habul f ,%aeoMessrs.d. Titis faaaily is represenaci by the G.aîd Duke4 ar York.

of by essrs. . G. Preece & Son, of Shrewsbury, England. '. reed hi -ami o est bull oan a
The animals ta be sold comprise the whole of the noted Berwick N THE Third Grand DuE xs thetsi f .a s o rand Duke aofGrove Herd, consisting of zoo bulls, cuws and leiflers, bred by '<1s>1toncaaEntiin'cs-o santi sire pn wners ui ai
the well known breeder, Mr. Richard Joncs. The foundation CIT Y O F G U E LP H Mor«on , a r °f Grand u ofstock for this herd was secured many years ago from the then A FAT STOCK SIIOW. at wltlli <vr $500 IN theand pri e cow a the Provincial in 8 , the onl fimne shte
famnus herd of Lord Berwick, and Iater additons to st have PRT4(OW atl whic ovfé er w"0 INe h ehie ad ehe d npaeal 6.thMad of Glph wesmade from the herds of mssrs. Green, Rogers, Tudge, and wilbal're ' hvr ex be nn d e whon t e o bnt tm eEs-ans An.ongs the laie buils uset] %vert Conquerar 3612, S)ci7.gIta7F4*>p S rainrons ava. bert atie ( ro tiey o!als toppi.a r arc h 5466, and renty the renowned Lo d Vilton, -y . serp a rohm M ri-. R o frth a o d Fsta led Crom J.ibrh rove 3rd, and a couple of race brcd bulls. The Shrop- Q ueen Street, Toronto. ings the Seraph bulls ai the old established ey, froJ. w.ishirts numLrng 150 ewes areall registered and are asse-teC ta __ueen families f-r Sîr G. 87i ht T ragg , Jrnanh i magnticen type, symnmetry and scale. The sale takes - riiber, and Sultanas fron Mr. Abb at, whilsu in rm r.ceof ma it erw ;)c . Grove,, Aungh a. sr e . TEngland one tar [ gchased from the Earl of Bective he vr, tstinabl 7 Ba-placent Bai-sud . oe tîînrbam. Sh'brt-iu 1. Engianti. an Offgj c1 u yudg, TIH TflD MAf D buli BronBrey(3z8 2o f thte Ba tento assiyfriday, Octcebr . , Mases. Preece &Son,-are pi-re-t THE T R Ab ll, arn y erkelcy <36M58) 22te; aie Bas'aed minesto exeute conmi:ssions f-m forecign-rs. Feed and EnsIlag wrasîa lat ly usedi b- Mi-. Sione until het was kalc I f d 8ntu racs eomsin rn org"',_ý edadEslg aga cf 13 ycar-Y Starting in z86o vviîh the purchase ofMEssis. Wt-. STEWART & SoNs, % Willow Grove Stock Farm, O r., the follou ing e s ersi V8t te praseofthD MR. htehen antiwin împortmng, Aber-hr 

Vsa Picts nd
Lucas, Ont., place with us an ihis issue a card in Our breeders r a first pinze w uinerattheR. o. Sh an d H ra a eredirector, statin that the ar breedig and importmg Aber- antd bruly laid. S r Cales found4 o a graul bull bsiedeen Angus cattie. Mr. tewoart showed at Luondon a number i don-thanade thes ectters an %r. Sei C arle rd was weofexcellent typicalanimnals of this brecd. Their stock bull "s rinor ataiotaeant " by Mr. Stone, atiainted n ne)acin ahefu ulh brdoneofgood meit, but is likel> to be suprsedet short -y a i ntrt bee Ca. ooly American.bred! bull tht aear ed *he Engsli stheseyxuperor ?oung bull, Lord Forest, red by Hon. M. H. W•R.HARRsON aCo., eatanipeea. book. Afer a remarkabe re ri 1t Chngch batd

fro G Is Sewart obta.d t r fouCanation stock h antes er ndi nga qail tsrs Sisaiabani iarfunaînstc FRs, VAxN-o, 10 3ou&.TaCÂ»o ilo C is ]ite weighs iras 285o lbs., lit dresseci 73 lhs. ta
fi-rn tht Gea-> Br=s an] bas-e heen brtadang anti impornntg 

fte rcfi hreaeqieanunc nti

thescattefor that wenty years. On his two.- -ear-o hll the cwt. Of the Gracefols andtr 5a , e a prsse7tab intoPresident of Bli Bls 4871, surestly Darnly of menton, and SELECTED FARMS hed ther families and sty* s h"avre nberms an this nout ofMaid of Coulter, he secured secon prize at London (tVh OhTARO. ailers cf aral nte. Descndans fro scr fasnt buais asWestern this year. Ht is a level, smooth bull. Theyoungster, Eohe oftequalhnote. De 2s ovrness and mainLord Forst, as fietas Taronto Indusial eant first agan as FR O N y- TO $25,000. AdIress -Ho ce ts the Gu o tefu 2572 <462) haitet-ai thr R.Witon
Lod thi Fo=. He s one of Lost mellowan ers, anm ai the Kelburn Inenational meaiing; Ti-degar <4:78), a ar-Lady la dres led o f t e asvmelad eye ors han WA RD H A RRIS, - 23 Toronto St., Toronto. famied show bull, ant a liat ai others aqudlly iihre antitapon. Messs. Stear ba-ve don a xltraordiary waell rom the 44°. rinowned. The Cotswold flock was estalisheil in redandstari, and we us the mts ai their cattle iay secure them direct importations, and has been added t by lar purc afi-ern M e,-f-s.nJaOn .,,oGdrim e, L ane, S w anw ick ant iaOPe C. , t

axisaive atroage.ORO lQ P O PE TY funtion Sosaihdos sere amportet] ron sucs Rocks as ihatGxtesiv Bawcasags-, ai1R NT llrantford On"oiftsa mpra Mi-. Jonas; Wtheb, with Inter additions frain those of Lordsrson bAle, of car O t. h ols in i hTht ierdof Pays good interest and is continually in- Walsingham, Messrs. Emery, Lard Breybrmolceand othemShortborris ta ha Oi'arad art wortiy of more titan a Pnssung raignvlu.Sep
notice. At the headoftheherd stars a LBow Park bull, Baron creasmg m value.
Knigh 18th m:2322-, and most of the yoang stock art from Ve can usually exchange fana prnprty, if -nencsam -rdor See mm•him. isbullwassired bythenoted Ingram'sChicf8: 4 33 ,and productive Toronto Real Estat. Clinintencare dr Tht fspi-ie salcand show i-.rn as tht Pibhis dam was Knightly Duchess 12h. It is stated in the guarded. ddress ar y sale and priz esoater e t th et annuaannouncement that; the cattle are a rood thrifty lot, selcted owwssl ferad o rofroma the most notied milking and bcfing strains. The femai C b & b Seo O

t mo e s et of include Lady Chesterfield 7 stih io 6 J. B. S E ADor C thAt th Perth Blackfaced Ram Society sa s, hldi Sept. îth eta e gt *a 5h mnld ay C• efll]7b 206 $ BO TED&C. ietsee as-e ,oa iish atatamî o gtsl hty l le Grand 67?3*; Myrd 0TI E b1 z ADELAIDE ST. B., TORONTO.be e s fla-o Sct t z- ofthe c as s3red bh Lord - othe Oxfao horiLwanheish hll b ksd b>, Ho r desrCoe- rl, ebsce Nede 
Ae et dohian r.or r C t , n ndter

. a ao n Mit ess Oxford 83n fro Lenntn. L S n adttra b sbo , P Isane rs A htLs ch r saThe ct rame ad, as-cnsix uta
Bwna byxMr Rgr. dams Lady angulish, by rd Lo No OTIe IR. .waT 

es pr o) a r a a s b s A

redrsndent ro itne Comninfrte 0h h fae r ihan shep hu ave beeri - ng hih

tae sicalta oa th e Dtcl s a Gn-aro thn proceed i tin f 
fr ahe sum ors4 venr. ort ttopi,

Mary Seit ve6pi atd.her o She c ueven.as yia . - Lasda rd fi-t ora Reorstarted hatlo g or a grwasir Royao 54gp., near EJAMES CAR " " ln° nea

-ncea'w oM.Smt. vl B aing wasalso met withA LE ThBUD Z ?éual sales -iotT.&C. f

WatsfIasaus Baratp:an Hein --is-.- The Slirapshircs in- 
Misprisal fori Tato1r. G. C a. , cn Eçla brndcteoa

wlae cireas tn, . P., ant dir-. eis Ha ai de rance, et d (Forage o RobertiFisher G an .nk l ]e-te

clae ren> wil Ibe Bak-ea-a 
decidt Jrom tD MSPa201thiownt- as wuhidi tht istst twrang mx ati sss andi ss itrapd y r . Graham a dain Sec the Stasbourg, Paris, France, i-est selling r x fr a$ utt$35adie

whenk amid ppan M as dclrdShnbyrelnrdlrsrm ucaanfd uenStetdttin.onnvrteof$n h hgenpicd n sl fr$:5

Annt for tne National Lp. Inforationcfalmthtenaiy. At a sale of Lincosn u escapling rai, p ols bt- Moss J. RAn Impoan Slarthornale, canxtc yMs.orton aadheitna:thtoffice. Chargessiicl odeate. CR.R. KirJS VAamcE A Biscathorp Ho, England i, th iheCo, vis eit as ngoc Ha. wda hse . i tht anchratad las nt.p. hae reased inresh .he sincas ($oa fSr a rn sireethyi byr-net] b,' Mi. Robei Tham . an E 'glis b-"ede a , note. CHA LES C GAGOU W t efo
anasmou Étsen]ance aveag onu>,%u aio locali wgrtcabout-s4s.çbusTht Lmodm LiAi .Sila ecruz mtates that, thet %%";L an 12 J>Z0p5ietcr. Tht Btackfsacd o ihat he aebc smgn igbaceder andi agents (n-m a duiance Coasmetnng ure, t To those limporting stack firam ScOtIandt. Far E~csîbisw a e LoinRmScey ae i i Itc.. ~ , Lst carthttzmof$~o rasLisen foratagIn,abat-c peiodical szasi: "The sale wus tben procceadith. Foaeadoirsfl sadespricta ors as paît] foi-a =inmfroms tht Low Pougha>- fl.-c5.btidatzbengs, vas -cp*mted Ltan, to54., clen)*=r-oJA ES LARICIunuitos4tagr.Smis.wherysa etua JAM S C ARK Tht annualiule af Leicester shcariing rais, hi-d by 24i-.

kibe Lot-rS uatia . tht pxiddi ]la M-. Woreilîîs Ha>,, Grain andi Straw Merchant iFarage Contractori, Rob= rs sha- 5 of Leconlii!.d rasslîad, as; tht Az-ii*t<rbat~~ aat éAeiîu, umabrian. iras starteti al og. 40! Pzriiamenta-y.Rad, GILASGOW, ScotIant], Caar-#S States. insaxlygrand] upisanding. sbtarlincs selllig; foramt mas yail>,n sa? y Mi-. Graiss i t i. WVllis o 9ags, Ont t -Iand-et yaàrds fa-rn Butchanan and] Queen Strceî Station%,a vrg i$accTthghtp-ct n ot o t~whenautitippios r la masticclareci tht Layetr. 5!.Fort go ai besqualiy uWied to %hipm f stock on short. Mit. GMta. Ltias, of Scalop. Englani!. suites in teL,î~,h. unim-rSd Mr Thzpon bat] antendei ctinding 1 c ~e ~ a~aîa rnov A.a ni
hlit iis sala. Home ileaut>- iras sti-alasog anti iras enbes.,isfr.? I 7ts< soi
aagerlycompaed for-ap to 3509. ngemioct cm sariet] a~L~ TELEG RA PH , «'FO D D ER ,- G LASGOW . t crae ,'tai t frrn ayn su s oteptket eS;ý

cg.ant i inciPaliY baswa i- Leatihitîc andi Ai-. L y 271 Shirnag.crssohe sîeho>
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Stock Notes.-Continurd.
At the Hempton Green Fair (Eng.), sixty Cotswold shearling

rams made from $30 to $too.

Mx. W. G, Pair-r, of Freeman Ontario. has lately made
several important purchassof ure dShrops. At therecent
Indutrial heboughtof Mesa. hn Miller&Sons, of Brougham,
the faric.prlîe ram lamb, f recent importation, and also
four importied ewe lambas. Tlhey are an excellent lot and will be

a ;od addition to the flock of twenty-five Shrops ahat Mr.
Pettit now hias on hand!.

Massas. TAzRwatta. & la ts.t, of Port Credit and Spring
field-on.the.credit, Ont., place wath us an this issue a new adver
tisement, drawing attention to the tact that they are brel
somewhat extensvely Dorset Horned sheep, and York

pige. At the lae exb itions this firm was very successful. The
Ðorsets are rapaly advancing n favor. Our readers wall do well

ta notice their advertisement.

Mi. JOHN M L.X, of Markham, Ont., offers for sale, in this
issue, a rumber of Southdown rams, bre: from stock imported
from the noted fdocks of Mr. Jonas Webb and the Prince of
Vales. He alto desires to dispose of some Sho.horn buls and

heifers, that have been sired hy the Scotch-bred bull, Vice Con-
sul .4s32-, imported hy Mesrs. John Miller & Sons, from the
lerd of zmos Cruiksnank, of Sitty on. Notice advertisement.

At the annual sale of Mr. A. P. Muntz, well known as an
Entlish breeder of high class Shropshires, held Sept. çth, the
highest cePid was$r 4oforthe ramW Vonderful. Me. D. Ilut.ar,
at Corton. Coupar-Anus. als *eld a sale of Shropshres on
the s2th Sept. Tht rais Corn or Truc Ml.., r' 1t for the ses
son to Mr. Menton for $2stt', therstock ram, Lora :.'.ie.
was sols for $t5o. The hîghes ..:aced shearling sold for $à35,
The total average was $50.

Wus. Titan Av, Port Union. Ont., writes under date of Sept.

a3rd :-." Amon& the numerou, re eà that 1 received from my
advetisement an your x(uàxAL . t n-onth, was apostal cr
frot Windsort N.S. is 1 mislaid, atid as I have forgotten
thegentleman amnte, kinlly let him know through th JoURNAt.

e*at " have -old tht shtarlii ram5 . mot of thtam Iambs, and
aIl tht femtalea 1 darm part wcth thIs faîL 1, lowever xtI li old
for sale several ram iamlbs. For )or sati.faction, ,ir. Editor,
I may say, with the arrivai of thejOURNA. came answers to my

ndvtisement, and tili they cone, one this morning fron
Humest lowa, showing chat your colucans are appreciated in
Uncle Sams temtory.

1~

OakH-
For the month of CT E w

Re Win
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OAK HALL,
The Great One Price Clothing

House,

115 to 121 King St. E..,Toronto.

Stock Notes.-Cnurlited.

MslacKerrow purchased ias show lot last year from Mr. Arkell,Vand was very succesuful, b ing a very large exhibitor. Sales
have been made alto rn ir. Privett, of Greensburg, Indiana,
who has bought of Mr. Arkell for the last ten five

m lambs. and one ese lamb. Mr. Privett attends i the
racipal fairsin the Southern and Western States. Further

sales were made to Aaron lardwcll, Fargo, N.Y., three r4mlamb. Through Mr. James Main, Boyne, Mr. Arkell has
Imported two very fine Oxford Down ram lambs lie is wel

pleacdcwith Mr. Main's selection, they are tcry Le animals.
Ir.Arkeli has also sold the following rkshires: one boar ta

Robert Douglas, Aberfoyle Ont.; one boar and sow ta Robert
Il. Elliott ort Huron, Iich., U.S. He reports the trade
notsobri1,aslaateyear. His lerkshires, ar aldoing well

Ma. Jaàsiai MAIN, of Boyne, Ot.t., has imported agra!ndcollection of Lotswulds, Oxford D.owns, and Berkshiees. We
take trm an exchange the following commentary on the win-
nings of this importation in Great Britain: 'ames Main
Bcyne, Ont., has an importation of 3o Cotso di, a Oxford
Dotens, and 13 pig. Of the latter 9 are of the Imroved York.shire brecd And 4 art Berkuhisr. Among the shp are: Sec.

ond prise shearling Cotswold ram, first and seco rize ram
Iamb, first and secotd shearling ewes at the !Tal Show hia
season, also first prize ewe lambs ai Oxfordshire law. There
are several prize winners among the pigs. includi firs
and champion lerkshire boar over i year, second u third prre

Berkaire sows, and of Vorke:sires, boar under 6 mondas, second
u ewinner , second and third prize sows under 6 months, and

ing sewhigl, commended. The Cotswolds wert houhtas follows. Te ad-8 ewes and z rams-trom Rob=er Jacb
Cygnet Hall, Oxfordssire , 4 yearling ewes and s sbearling rain
from Thos. Gillette, Oxon : y ewe lamba from Mr. Gillette ; 2
Oxford Down rams fri John jacbs ; Berkshire boars from
Mr.. Murton. Shrewsbury. Mr. Mains stock is ail of very
choice quality, and will doubtless take a prominent place in the
Canadianshow-yards. This prophecy has beenamply.verified.

SwIne.
T. 1..SA.TEx, Greenbank Ont., writs My stock if li.

o Berhshires ar doing excetdingly wel tbs fiaI, andlaucsihvcry bris. Sme f my lace amporeane salas art apfolloss: To Denni Hawins, Woodvlle, "nt'aeinported
breecding sow. and two home-bred sows; to . T. Garbutt
Claremacti OrL. two boars and sow: ta Rube , raamn,Fenelon iail, Ont. one boar: to a5'IIlli CoRs isrI tie
Brittain, Ont., one large boar To E. Acton Victoria brers

Shro res are setlii remâanbly well th yeCar an •.nglan HERFORn, -N tJ C MA R °I°attsde, Ont., aneW nAt hrpeear llnrmaklysl fhatra.oI oiILf[fU -EFOD MNAPR.~ trrow; to A'. Saler. %larshiHall Ont. onsesow -. tow. Nyilkin.sale. Tt Thorpe Halt yr av Sh son. Saintheld, Ont . one sow. Aso several others, to purcasabuut $165pcrenias. Thtc sinner ai thasyezr s Royal Show ata . i<oe
Plymout rOu $750. Among thc Most important Of Shrop-shtre c:les held this year, wasthatof Mes. larr., lield at Oldstune f JOS. r A R . . C. R. DMcixe, Chesterfield, Ont.. writes: 4MY Ber•"hiresHall last month. A shearling ram siredb th noted Duke of de4nt; finc. I have ,li , . y erhir

Norfolk. brought $57 and another son of e tame sire sold for Wa , ha rh c the ler now chat I have eve thad.$Sc A breder for the hire of a sharing ram sired by Has bargains in Io Peter t e Great. one of the best Berkshire boars an Onario. sAcsaiant, $57. ese were the highest prie made. The . lhe has won twelve first prires at and around Toroato. Ht ixforty.one ram made the extraonlinary average of$i55. At the bred from imported sire and dam Alsot from e asannual sale of Mr. Bowen.Jones' ock, tht rama sold average W c i J% butt boith froam impomed sires and dams, tinto soi them it a$60 tacli. andi tht evres $25. Tht sale of lmesrs Bâccla & Smc h esatdVrcht avbcgSaln ini wiîh t? mec. andI four sows c ce quality that 1 Lsci LeomeWeltta a aThe mported Yorkshite Coaching Stalion, aea of which lasjust faroseal, ad tco more tac farrow beie
and s.htnrhing ewas $ac toa$s. HtaTTLa"(1138)• of one month, I wilI soon have a number ofchoice young *

An = Minra aPrnceliassis!ortt in. He is a ri with casad; slixten and a i keep always two boar, not related. I have more deA merino at, Htro Prie, ht sold for the extraorMinry quart er, z H was shown six than ever fr good Berkshires, and of hear les, demand for la.
nc , 7S giasW SXAt t of e r=ls d l hai t :mes in 3efrst and one second pieproved Yorkhires and other white breedis."tho nr 1vNe SoucIs ýVajs At tic sale, it is acaieti, chat in legs Ht i placia i tetter. Alto sdI brif m 'nutes frnt the a t orthe ng li e t e Sh or pa rp ratic al y oL well b e M h s, Ruis i ng on H all, Nottinghar ,Enbid of Mr. IV. H. Watt, of Hcssiong: Station Another, alo orBiiln ED , ,c- i ibtis issue ans ativertisemecit callin .teuinc

bred an Austrlia, P II., knocked down for 4IT meas ::: Charlottetown, P.E. Island. erd of lierkshire and Yorkshire pigs. In the tcober , n($2,:50), to the bid ofHon. Il. F. Sttion. The .4 Lane;" m:imber of the London Line Sfoec foxrx7/, we noticed tj .ccalculat, tome osf the prices ralieci Ly blerino scias rama at nomîser. wicf se udsr'vSok/ss4s ntcs ietvacan' salesthere. nu s"83, at enan,"$3S t 'EFECOO' I.I E3 A .wr losng, which se reproduc, ibat our readers may form varias Pale themIn iSS, at Qernadnd. Si3-s wa the LlL-.c4cpaniocsa3 Mtotheqfu nlaiyafthe stock Me.e sock ir Nlilzhasooofer=Isaiesi price ihat yeaa-; in sa8.. tht hiphea fora ramwX sas I~~r. Mîlis bis chus gris ta mose cf tht greait scera tee taisira ifs8inTar mar, $475 sas given fisc a grmais in 1816.52tNew Glasgow, Pictou Co., N.S. to i e q of in Ilat 1r i s
ia;in h hig wbt p it e pad ;n 87atai sod fo i6o an Tas- care an, energy on the part of the managerF of tht piggeries,mn piin 888, was th a nes prine psid io thehjrh ought ta produce somne cf îLe bhet show p:ts in the co=try.ipw uSc, bd wax S8ht tw a nothtmentone d or ons;hte TteS M< t. INfl m..s 1 illt rightly says that 4cao, lpi sannsoudbithoutin Soo beides the two sve.mentiond, another one lcid for ta{d1UT S, t.ht large orkhire breed. flourisaing, as thty dop on irfeior
St.6Qo. The Merinos art eruoying a hooci thre wthut a crn ard wasse unfit for aiter food, or, a% we mtght ptdoubt. -hN

t aunfit for Othr stock.O Tht firt pedig ehkhireBr ain T . f number n 4 nhead .n a on.tin ou hi a shr ured in tht ber. sas He ules Il., I r rae , a
An. raO, 3eamu , a braebder hf earling wha 4 ewAm . S.a Ca G-vrs supensio lot RfOstor, Do s, and las camhe, ail of =Lacr an Mr. ilt add-d a-Ehe cf b rr nd daus,lme aici--nt exhibitions. his interesiniortam. 'in oneur CAtLBJRES ;ran,!m&4er No. 27. z, hidi saf lae,! MrSb

rochara tIse fa ing accutut osttheir pnzelanra inG(eat rdLes JERSmYr. oy srace epan
Joitain. Tht loc nmbr 44 ha in ail, ronsouif daf c shoar. t

Druce'medo ng lwae rame iomntsto ,ue whi
ine m brdm labier -6 sharidnel, An! 4 esrt caxbx. mor to en fat.W ard P"r pm she t byCoL to,

Shoactng tamn beed ty c B.as -, .nnrer o(tirai a=i% Nir W. Bena'.d and tht Hewer. l.ater on s Cîeesseategly as. % ic piir Q -T?~C add t,* nexte. lacrPaa NO. 65>. trou Me. Ciigocthe Royal Show, Plymocth. s a as Oxford, and .hese an animal wil a *ce Pedigree combana tise saocnoriosbn;s te Yoaunsg Hrsard (g4. tire of dam, V "ung Bra i- rgi n 1 Metra Stuar. Ghisson. BoujafitM. Uwaasick, en..er Hum4$ o S,o 3Sr tSI of the shring Aams coni o of ae ramHeerantc ThenrameVaihulIII bypee pec ai tht Rayai Oxford ant Bath adi Wt a Unt . sire Gra.dm. .. gra..dam Valt Na. 6o2 as 7a55tEnlat o. FiTh*e pas elrecbyA. ray. Twofthem ied bylîr. PuamrKing. rt w'iiurgfaeei 7%ialaahasdsoeot grmrm as le shcarlin ram, and th thir by Sic aTedt .a.c..... ta P50 3 75 70lJahra( 46o'. Pare of dam. a mam a(' Ni. Drssoesbrue!in- Second tong . Ihvc rfr
put bred hil by George Adam , Pitil, Farrineon. Bers, eACIt ,zxiacs r 4 l apseaced ta be tis fat. Wt alto rdom:ha secdor

prm Road rtberv nsParc oat heOxyfiid how there be ne a. a naes of r . e sire wo ai
pnz for e w a R cer Swn. Theec dok -t tht orlshiro t o r

p esh ii s h wo firs ' in sec nd,4 0herous . Th rea rei at k p sent ov er coJif l r t $1heme
for that prpnd, ait les by Gc« Ads a Two if sthe tai n .. H.OLT E R N Ngn,

end, we ad hy A. =ent af thmbeing i the fifor Ons OR F AR 0if, a ho w
lnenne, Kan of. Th Ohn. o . wll frnt wiht. Adac t e

& ta ica.ufwrm=s n,(Tetselsmbawer Tcarcd .............. 1 50 3 75 17 00GYoOoFR EPe

Huxv Axxx byG org Anam ar Arkcelc, fOnat. rhepsortdselc T -. 1The Mra n tbl o aainfr ie

pai an! oido nimber se the Oxford Show, Abm bingso 20 2F t rer i D. Bpar S oints dea re ta ota
peut for gee .inaae the Royal Sciety Shex. 'h fiocea ef R.A 10 LFR EoD siBatien sitb tants chrooct . for OWtE

lira". Eq., and Me. Ga . Aam have woen a principal igbor.Brae arc scdoi'inont Irams e time fros Hi L«dfs
Syeing, oes mene ate lRoal show, tiase lambr., s eoeivura an irduir. trainiyg and edcation, ta fitend thrd.mM igly ommnciz:at he ain sow.thCli orpositions of usdefa in a liic, and! Usas. sIc are sent

Misi> Aacami. f Fmhsa FasiAcatî Ot. 32 Bassnaaey, Kent Co, Oait. to Canada,swill bexloceedsith the utmos caeesit a vicete
HRNV itxmi o Fabas am rkllOnt -ors ,Q 1ihlei moaa ans! psytica aaiiabtlity for- Casasda(a fe.rhsvits MMl oui ait ais show orl Oxfoi-t WDusa aisee. à s<c/q.rpdlu >*d !ru -- À># FaR Arq'nschlPRmzmed B. 0V N,

okhmr lie moa, te Geai-ge MacKrrur. Sussex. Wi. aose ae àt.. ALRE B.WEN-oW tain. one yearlinsg mam. thr.e tsoya.l< esas ais!d 011&9a U rmerL Wk~' Agent Dr. Blatiarlws Htamoe..fuyerigwç one ec iiab ansd te. rain lamb%. Mr. joffd 214 Fane>' Aveuo,1'orosio.

j
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CATTLE, SH-EEP,

Holstein-Friosian Heiters for Sale.
8600 'avili, bîy tour or' the, i:aot acazal larcil larc

fllie'ra lit Catîsatîa.

1%11 alia'u tvo yecxr .j. aJvr. etl-, " Rc'î.i Aaggieplid,"
lae.] 1' 'r. (*. veounv & soiea, aiwon:i. N.V.*fva sires ic

'fangs an flie a3dtatàce regivîry. If cccntll rceave. (romi'ii!
aninia. Tiaey aic see>'la:ndton anana.cl.1 andl cite) 'oui asl amdi
2nal l'eue.. anal cvi ;.eire fur lice. .c ii N.,rih bVcamenî Eixiîhia
tiosi cryn tutre5tii 51,tcuillin Chang:e of buia.îevv Co)iipls

Appaly tu 11. C. iIAYS,

Fjaeii Si A. r~ y X N r iel l.

aipofle nt dîl.> p à ruci ItN l Ir
sir ces rçZtfach~ il. t L.Wi
exi ban ff ie , cad e.
or Il orsniL lec

J01N 'ilE. Da mot aSC'. a

Granld Pedigree Rereford
AND SHROPSHJRES.

SALE 0F THE VALUABLE BERWICK GROVE BERD

100 BUILLS, COWS AND HEIFERSa
muet 150 Fluck Iook.bSltrolaiiire 1Ewieit, at llericlck

Grove, Atttlnglititi, Shrewsbtury. Xiiaain,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER i7th, i890,.
l.y tarder of Il1>0% aoel l.ree.lr. Mtr. Richard Joues.

SWINE.

Recorded Shropshires For Sale,
<

t
aet Sitatiug Rater -'" The Conqueror (18797)."

M~Sula .. i or w ant or rougit.
71 31M. T11EDW~AY, l'ort Union.

BROWN BROS.,
SPJ1»WVILLE, ONT.

ï:4 SHROP SHIRE. DOWN

AND BE IHIRE SWINE.
Wc )lav e on ja ndl orî tlc

n caa Il l

f.il1Yh el , ilr,, C
oriou alut 1Iî

.- ation, Peterboro* C.P.R. and G.T.R.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP. r
lluck. firx:eihilcltl..Camne
celiiiing s&67. Sine filera bave CaLen

o% cr Y.»,c pren-. incincling a large nom-.i
benr of intdats an.]Jîioîs

Irnported Ramna used only.
Stock for Sale.
IERT 'iRIIL',R

Tazewell & Hector,

N Dorset Horned Sheep and lm-
provcd York ire Pigs.

'nd Ceia e, <bitn. or ic(\l.je
,KlIei onrit li CedtO.i

Shrpshie.r t1ambs for Sale.

71 )uttat Ille,, 1110iali îîî,îii Co>., Onat.

IMPORTANT SALES.

LriAYVI NG T HL. FAR I~I

11hc tincletig:îe-cIi nill ell lii .1uctiian, ciel Ocgulicr
14111, 1 S(» -%111%a SI1d'rs i:tjý}iL. kklic.

m..1_n --- 1-aîvs llînJ''îaknts ai <artbwitg Grainl,etc., tic.
Se'nti lir Cataloguea naaw ren~dy.
Trrain% tîopa ai fin cli of sale.

Brnfod Ont.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM,
fez gmile iý .,flunnile. Ilidituauvi (.v.

EW<>% tir ]M]BMu"r
lbc n'nii %,a- 40 1 - a s .Q . .. x'...,. -'

iithe )ar 1ord ileewicl. and li ihe çlr:tn. 'lai)a lieacr. an.] o1 c cd biai ioucas and] ..ut-bilding., ci-. Ait. l>
has licen lcericîd by thzal of 1. il . G;rccn A. R-,zc',. 1'. r *clautàrs tu' . :e
TuJgc..analI. Evanç. Ann'ila, vîe aira, lbce $evcîn.le .11m-4f v

' i.m ph. 28» . 3»l.c oy.'lz"iioracàlo i.re2;

leull.. lIredarcline, 5211; and] A'dnan l-. tt;. 'A L
Tue iaerd combiner the Einei peligrce. tailla rare mnar andalfe etoi ate Iuerý .e x*!.

ilht bcst bameding norpcnac'. Tne Stiroj.hine caca'. Arc .'f ferI£ucs.aaai 'nIa.a:'aaî- t ci..lt 1..
S:ut3ite ioc bo pdt.rc AI mgnfiý<n &Ic.ym on. l.,.t 2e.. C.a st a. (.% an:les av Ur

melfy. an, cA1. c ueah.a,vîl'. liengiclal, 1.. il. &il9. ky.),ua

È_ýeU8eX.6652Wednesday, OCTOBER 22nd, i890,
Auctineera ~' S

6  
Slrewcaut'yEaaglnaîd '~&U C , 662 . at M33 2(~Jl. Glws and1 lleNcç 7 llulv, and a few

rale, ail Saed Il)y tht îm..t faiic.i le.,rsi llis . hf.a,
"lXo. -72 7111lAi i >. Iaingi N37 ariots -,f

or,l, irn (amei, 8u2,4 , fal s.hctay 4 le rand ailP RE B -'EICESTrRS FOR SALE. m ~. . ~rlvniwte DL -an;. a4 'ur . 1ý W,. .a e cad osn~v

iv nac.anal a fuall anaîlit of (atmn ain;lcnes Tu l i'bc
z6 Ram and Ewc Lanbsat ai So ach. -Wsaz arà~ae.ll Tt vîct.l in %hw Itl>oita 1. Il. Il. il.

7i n rn 3 yeara old 282o. JO NDRVDE-N. hlrooklili, 0889. Trs-a..îa.- nhw.mîh cia. 6 'er .ent q-Ifor .. %,h
.anul iesd (rom a pucze Ram a:t liaraltion show la: y-Car. FOR SAILE -A &cW sf.ct:ktln;: RAMie andl F%". anal au on ..YcdJit Xasa.anlv

.1. X. Valakearax. O= tbitaîîl fur Seleccimag fpni Neventy CWLacie 1.Maaîl.' P. arties %nili le frict ZI le4,i saId.' a..Iy.i. 1ond
Sa: Ilyua, Ont, A 'sleclunta of ';It-,nhorn ttts ard ia]citema î.,a

TFEIS 2%11OIEATY'---C-al1 orwvrt 4ý-r.&V Juý qw îea, 1'.0

SOUTHDOWITI'1 RA FR SLE C,%N*,%IA.IIRI SUil1LOP- - -SOUTHDOWN SIKEEI'- FOUt SAI.Y. aislmîorc CMI i. ie IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE 0F

VNa 'a' thS Ile nlçfenly &ut____Vie-'____________Ont

OOH MS!ti.l,-am u Lage: d ms alou I.eîce':r ri~ ay 1'nailic, Aaaaliia.. 'ma my aiam. ' gi Elrue. (Oîn.
JOIIY ILK.Ei, S.uila l , aa l.amansl l.oaa 35 Ieticsaec lalprahe. f-ui aiacs fe.>n l'a-Icn.wi.ca Taaaarasaletay. Noave'aa

Shorthorn Buils. b'___ - cdr. Nivi.mvc~m~Cd
l Bull, agcdj 5 yc=r$; 1 i Bll, .'gcd 19 mnthl%; 1 andl hiCar,ý cluagii:ee.M .31v',nlaiInc .,

flUII, agcçl 14 mcanth>; 1 1Bul1, agetl 12 mnhs. AHl- analdcies A ,ara'l 1-1î ion ,iIv aled al illcil. .uwial l'y
nia':an.] i.1 5.'ma te,'ac bm.<'ili.e. ref l'y 1. lietace 'fle

of Dom. S. Il. IL B. rcgislry., Cci)qt the Ioul :agçil 19 icali 1 hase .ceaa lely uving i4 a w ciii. iklsanl.. Al-.
mon , îu»hich is cligila!c tONS 1-ý m.I.B we tise.>cxr.ol Ci dri mxrc. anal A fail a.'lî ri.ing îa year.

BELL,~~~~ .a rnatc fiea ljeter l',xa'iavia 1hl.ai hlow mare iluai
A. C. BE L t..L glirc aItrI ;.ear a[ if.unt.. laajnv:aa.a 1.v1itiun; andi

TlTROX:T BIZOOR FxIt?.:, Ncw Glasgoaw, N..cal1)%etdas<lce mac. Ami] yoAanghcr..

DORSO SHE"P. sale «-< liac i- i.. thc evsent of j.. mile.aswo d or a d lo k.SMO ~ .Ri<SMIRE. yarumna 1: .lieecer. of lire llninuhuI g
anLXý is alle m.ic 5 a l'elle ltcdi lineri W1 .,f iml"l arcd îeaalft d Rer and locke Rcqstered Shetland Ponies and Jersey Stock. am sefwict evef «c tTai foileI in ails% pe',viacr.

Soeillenl h.inth',lprn heatea'. l3"w Petit S lmvk iaiirtdL.1- - XOGS. taiasstallit ami .'a-.idi,. aitto te.n oee t'. f.bae amie.
.,aoplaee «1%p Reristered Ram' ani liuli.çheap. liepli Stratt'ord, Brantford, C7anada.~ hý %%i4l l',oriiaeia

AaIJtlde., T. C. PATZES<».lvsmacr eca etc. PacaMooraATc. CaaA~cemi ouber inL«,mtataon supilied onal

7~ l ,- a . lw o d is n eai ta:iic C a ti ofi ' a s. k o n lie f crc c s : la nIt 11e i i s ot ta m ric t. ra n tfo rd et aa ç tS Fî I P i l » O D l'e h
G..I. 1.t -taio uns Meranil oivecro hlsal tea i ~f 3ale.
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Impoftant Auction Sale
DISPERSION OF MOULTONDALE HERD OF

Shorthorn Cattle, Clydesdale Horses, Shropshire Sheep, and Berkshire and Suffolk Pigs.
lTe undersigred, who intends to rent ur di.rpose of lai, farm (other business taking tip tis -ntion) will sell bay Public Auction, ON WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 22, 1890. 30 head of Pure Bred Shorthorn Cows, llcifers, and ve ; 25 iead of Pure Bred .Shropshire Sheep, Ewes, Ewe Lambs,
Rams and Rni Lambs. Sone of the Ewes are itported, balance bred from il i • 8 ure l3red Clydesdale Mares and Filtes, cither re-.istered or
eltgîble. 2 Fillies wtah two crosses; 1 licavy Draft Miare, one cross: 2 Co , nt II a , one Roadster ; I Span Work Iforses; 1 Ilolstein Cow, 4 years
old, fron Inported Cow and Lord Barrington, eligible for registration in An eri .n4 st erd Book : 1 Ilolstvin Bull, 14 mnontis old, eligible for registration
an Aincrican HIotteiin I lerd Book; I lolstein I lcifer Calf, also a few grae Shol II ; 40 head of Pure Bred Suffolk and Berkshire Sows and Boars. The Short-
aurns are :nostly pue Bites, got by an Itpxorted Bates Ilull, anad ire now notlv nea to Baron Constance 9h, (bred by Jno. Gibson, Denifici,) swho non stands at

hcad of 1 lerd. My hi.:rd as cspccmitly noted fur their extra good Milking qualitie. Sale of Stock will commence ai 10 o'clock sharp. Ternis, twelve nonths credit
on approved notes. Catalogues ready after Sept. 15th, wil be sent on application.

Dunnville on liflîalo and Goderich Uranci,. G. T. Railway. 4oimilescastof Brantford. sio F. J. RAMSEY, Dunnville, Ont., Co. Haldimand.

ENGLISH PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK. IANIFAOTURERS' LIF
ShAin,, .S/arth,,, Ittf frd, /I rys, .4yrshirts, Xri

Shrop..shirrs, O.r feds. IIampshirrs, Dc mis, L.inrnart
Co ids, JrksIds. , and Yorkshirr. ' Q ]Et

Choice registcred stock cf best strains and iighest sacrit
for e e as moderato pric h t. SIR JOHN A. .IACDONALD. P.C., G.C.B., PRsLeDENT.Forcign buyçrs atisacd in purchase a.ad A-ipatent nt a per:

ctock e uptli. d and hipped under care of rienced herds- uInures lives on ail appaived plans. Rates lower
men as 2 percent. Special ow reights. t îgtest reference Claimssettled immed
trom Canadian JIrWeer. Mhi Imporners shottld apl to:Caissttc me

E. lWIN PRERCE. bIuryVEtr Wanted in ever. V'i .aporter andI Lis-e!tock Agent. Sitrewâbsy,>S EH O.

-Lq Wsàiaý i A ý HT4fT HlOPd

CHE&P + COYEIIT + AID + EFI
The best Non-poisonous Shecp Dip and Cattle

the world.
A "CHEMICAL FOOD" FoR THE 1

Rapidly increases the quantity and improves the
IT IS EASY TO USE,

Requires very little preparation, mixes istantly with
caves no sediment, no scum, no waste.

CERTAIN DEATH TO LICE. MAN
And all insects tu . Horses, Cattle, Calves, Pigs.

Superior to Crbolic Acid for Ulcers, Vounds, S
Saddte.Galls, Sort Udders, etc.

EXTRACTS FROM SOME OF OUR NU
CANADIA N TESTIMONIALS.

" We think a great deat at. t-Prof. Brown. late
tural Coltege, Guelpb.

"Sure death io lice on cattle and cots."-Ro
Iorridge Farm, Richmond Hill.

"Gives great satisfaction.'-W. Whitclaw, Guelp
" Best evernsed.'-Jas. Rumel, Richmond Hll.

17 COLD, SILTER AND OTHER FPRIZE
bave bcen awardcd to Iittlc's Patent Fluid Dip in

0f the world. Soln large tins at *1.
Special terme ta Breeders. Ranchnen, and

requtringr large qtaantites.
MANUPACTURERs AND PRoRIAETORS,

Morris, Little & Son, Doncaste
Ask your nearest druggist to obtain it for you, o

for it, wub pamphlet, etc., to
ROBT. WIGHTMAN,Daua

Sole agent for the Dominion.

CITY HOTEL
State St Cor. 16th St. CIICAG

Special Rate to Stockmen
S1.50 per day

Wt.hi minuto ride by State St. or WabasIh
B= s Centre.

ORCU1T, Prop. FRED. NUELLE
p f

FECTIYE,
Vash in

quality.

colad wter,

CE,
Dogs, etc.

ores,

MEROUS

of Agricul-

ht. .uarsh,

h.

MIEDALS
aIl parts

00.

BELVOIR HERD
-Or-

Pure-Bred S horthorns.
Thc ates ortion of herd

:headed hy imported 8thi
uke of La9estero579 -

.ad consists of the follow.
ing famties :

WVaterîo Constances
Princ ers
Dart 'Tees
Gar'

There e im rted
Booth Cattde, .. 'tcstrains are also include .
Purchaserscandependupon
fair tbcatment and liberal
usage.

KOMOKA STATION
3 3411S

Richard Gibson - Delaware P. O.

Belvedere Stock Farm i
38 Mles fBlom Misa Craig on G.T.R. Line.

E INSURANCE COMPANY.
JOHN F. E.LIS. MA4AciC DIRECTO.

than any other Company. Policies the most liberal.
diately on proof of dcath.

illage and Town in the Dominion.

J. & W. B. WATT,
BREEDERS OF SHORTHORNS

CLYDESDALES AND
XFORD DOWN SHEEP and

BERKSHIRE PIGS
SALEM, ONT.

Arthur Johnstoi
GREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

Announmes ta hi ctamem, ad the public, uha le is silt
doing business at the old stand. and has for sale the finest lot of

,%ug animals, of bath sexes, evtr alfcred b) him. The yoatlings
of bth sexe arc exccedinrly gaod-all by imponsed biats, and
mostly ot of imported dams.

Intendgng exhibitors can be supplied with firstclaas show
animais of ither sex and of various ages. New catalogues wil
be ready by January ::oth, x89o. Send fr onec.
ClaremontSta'n, C.P.R., or Plckerng Sta'n

Write or wire me, when and at which station to
No hucinet. no hari. 385

otherx CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM
Lding beta ern Canada
Southen RaIwY, =ndr, Eng. Grnd Trunk Air ine.

r wte Cayuga Stations.
I breed ad have

FOR SALE
ONT We Breed:-PURE BATES SHORTHORNS,

BAND AOESTER SHEEP. A-I SNORTHORIS
Our herd of S.othern ded by Ry Prince 6th. and it Ntmarq of Linwocd and

O i sr,. °te o rad r c i> C rasterfid Sta.io < n s. c y bave fo° sale"
o,à o*ato1)D~nero unghcifcnlicedto Leicester and Coswld

civen wbnn they are comn.~ PrIes and Termns Easy. eai kinds.
Ave. Cable Jr ORAHSA. BROS., Atlla Crahg r.o. ' ~Yousg Bous a specialyi The "CONCISE I 1 L .DICTIONARY'' . • Supply aliways on han.
R. Clork. is uperiar ta al other 1 n pubished. Write Ciome and see.

to the publishera of rospectus. 36 ,J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.
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HORSES, CATTLE, SWINE.

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM
M SHIRE AND CLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRE PIGS.
Herd headed by Imported Boars. Holywell Physician. (38) and

Jumbo m6a)

t- Order, prompît>l atended wo. Sed m our o rer for Spring P'i'.
Stock ail pedigreed.

M. JARVIS, Proprietor, OAKVILLE, or CLARKSON'S P.O. On G. T.R., Ont.

3E E O'E8 :14 STOC'EcF..it
Iinerkip, Oxford Co.. Onit.,

l SCOTCH SHORTHORNS ~4î ~
SHfIRE ORSES

Improved Large (White) Yorkshire Pigs. eu rmï
A few young he fers and bull% for sle at reasonable sînce. Oumr herd if inmproced L.arge (Whte) 'ork.hire pig are

inmporte.1 fromi thae Prize-inning Herd, of .mdecs Spencer..horh, Charnock. and F. Walker- ones, wiho won upwa.ardsof
Sio,î m Prite. m three ) car. Order, booked for young pig. I.O. and Telegr-. h Office at lnnerkip. Farmi a onemile fromt
Innerki:, tâtion on the C. Pe. R. (Ont. div.), and a short ditance from Wood,tock tation n mthe Cmaadiamn l.citic a d
Trunkl R .

HILLHURST HERDS.
H EREFORD,

Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey
Heifers, Cows and Young Bulis for Sale

a î4î.4q..7 At reasonble prices. Send for new Cattalog7,ue.cse

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

Shire Horses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
We baie .ixteen hcad of importcd Sta.llions and %.\are on We have the Pioncer Herd of Pedigreed Yorkshire Pigs in

handm.Il registered in aie Eng. Stud 11ook. We want t clear America. Ail bred front the ilzs.T Ecst.su STRAIS.• .very
hmlci out, ad wviii scil at very low figure. They -are te right .gre guaranted. Pnes low. We are nlow booking onders

kind. lo.w se: and tlocky. pigs. Also

SHROPSHIRES. 9RED FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK.
Address-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, "Spingflid-on-the.C

Station amd Tdcrmpims: STREE TSVIL 'E.

SHORTHORNS.

BOW PARK HERDI
OF

SHORTHORNS
I have for sale

Six female Shorthorns tram 8
to 20 months aid, aiso

Thrce Bulls.
'limee aminimai, Ia e beenaali imnem

y e rom mpor .nrtock.

D. ALEXANDER,
Brigden. Ont.

MIPLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
slOItTfltN CATTLE, LEICESTER SIIEEP,

AND BERKSHIRE PIGS.
bcliae for .ale

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS naàe°id'l't
(ie haie ong band eihteen younmg bulis fi: for service, .aml of C H

animuls and wcll inel. uhsth we offer ai reasonable Pntes a and lluit 'e, a/e i terms l.xo HOPE. Manager, u M Ur
6L7 Bow Park, Brantford, Ont. be

"T HE B R IA RS, "
Sutton West Ont. e

Over 50 Head of Registered in C
Shorthorns. iie.o

Including ta bulls of various ages. incor- Grand Truki, Ry.
nelan .the te blond of the Sittytoi. Come and 'ecour
kmtr. andi Kiliiy Hendi. M50~

IHornesanaPtl Iigs. Stok.
Wr CL Maple LoJAS. S. SMaITH.

F.C I 'BATT. Mape Lodge P. O. - Ontarso.

TIll' tient i% ren ankaie for fice ntml>cr andi Uni.
formnity of the good calves tiat il produces. It

has taken az'l the Mch given in the Province of
Qtcbec, -it icading exhibitions the last threc year.
Breder- -%hto aren to get blls-or fcnas smuh
plenty of hair and of good quaity andl good mtilk 
ducers,shouldseethiy erd before puirchasing cisen itere.

.3. WALTER M. VERNON.
Utl IlA OUsh. Wntcrvill .. Q

%Vaterviic k the main une of G. T. R., •mi
Montreal.3

HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN ANGUS
BULLS AND HEIFERS.

VE laie an manm for sale a nmbr of Hereford Com.,.V'oung ituils and Heifer, or mihe Lest cf breedimg. Ilmel
e all fron inported stock of the highest ment. ' hc bull arc

a robm-ut, vigarou:; lot and cannot f.il t gem prine feeder. Vc
,ais hou! for sale a vimoice collection of yaug AenrdrenAiigu,lls from tie best stramins f the breed and t'hc arealil impert.
cd or front imported stock. A rare chance is afforded ta get a
supenor sire of sturdy constitution

Prices Reasonable and Animals Right.

DAWES & CO.,

.e rm LACHINE, QUE.,
i rersof ereord. AerdenAtngu. andi Jersey Cattle.

HE PARK HERD OF HEREFOROS,
Thi iert embraces aver

60 Head of Choice Asimnals,
Ail registered. Catalogue,.snt

on application.

F.A. FLEMING,
, Co. York, Ont.

l fr n nC. P, R. an
6s8 ran lomitm alt

DEVONS.

W. J. RUDD,
EDEN MILLS P.O, Ont

drecemer mf Chiroa Devon
Catie. During lthe paît, fisc
year, a lme Ieadmng Ex il on-
.,m an. nmY imendhas..taodis
whencmer 'h owm winnin ive
Inim1Ommas. one Gild, thirteen
sim'erad.,ne iroto3eda.

Stock for Sale in c L
shire iig., Comwîhl Sh and
PysmAuth Rock Fw s. ( :t

BATES' SHORTHORNS
-AT-.

HAZELRIDGE FARM
SAND>WICH, 0'T.

T E undrigncI desires to call ;attention of Shorthorn
lîireder to imsvery c fil '' bred ie. Cattle.

comsprisinig the follo . wel ie .: ])tche,.
Oxford, Ihmûnmilale Ru i : ig .' evingson, Wild

)e% amnd Red Rose; Ia • grani itlmrtl bull,
Grand I)nke of Connaug i

Semerai %e- cho.cc î bulls of the abiove faihîes, lit for
service, for lae ot reaoi.na c tern. For pa2rticular-s wrte tu
mr call on

WM. WRIGHT. -or- WM. WRIGHT,
35 Fort St. Wost, Dotroit, Petit Cote, Sandwich, Ont.

qpp

HEREFORDS.

THE - -t-
TusHiNsHAm

EREFORDS 'p
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AYRSHIRES.

-PUIE-BIIE D-

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
hie lcrd numî.

ler. 65 hesad, and

for threc years in

stccessiol las Won

Provincial or Do.

minl Plrize as

"ROb ROY " 3971, at /rrard er' hnl.

Young Stock for Sale at all Times.
Ja(fntes'Æ b)u•» J»o()d d. S))S,

Petite Cote, Montreal, Que.

HOLSTEINS.

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

2 .. A.m. do . T

KINNOUL PARK STOCK FARI&M,
NEW LOWELL, ONT.

DRREDE RS AND lliroRTERs OF cilOCit

ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
We have reserve?- frot she sle of our champion herd of PoIls,

some 17 excellent females, witl that splendidI.bred Ruthi hull
Runnymede 2nd, at ticeir lcad, and have started afrelh to breced
the comely doddi with individual mner:t (a- before) the guiding
star of our efïorts. We are ai present sold out, with tile ex'ep.
tion of two or three yearling hulî.

We have also a flock of over a laundred l'cad of fi * . -
shire sheep, the ram lambs and shearli i of wi nich sc w a
for sale ai ieasonable prices. Send postal ard ad
terms. 9

T. H. SCOTT, St. Thomas, Ont. Golden an
\V -anottc Eggs fc .ale. Firt Premiunm ait Detroi

ILARS' CHAMPION 'WHITE HOLLANDS,
Heaviest Waeights, Greatest Prize Winning Strain of White

nu Turkeys in America. Aia, English: White Dorkings
ndott<, White Guineas, l'ekin Ducks. Englisla

ykshiredwine. Cloic stock for se ricca rea.onalIl.
4Addre2s, JASON ELLARS, WINok.ater, Olalo.

I SWINE.

(tINiK 402 H H.8 )
THE GREAT BUTTER AND MILK HERD

OF P'UIRE•RiRID REGISTERICED
HOLSTEIN-FtiSlIAN CATTLE.

?tost first pnres of an • herd in Canada ait Provincial and Indus.
trial F.>hibitions. 1888 and 5889.

Best strains, as.\ierceades, Netherland ClothildeArtis,Wayne,

Aagric M ink, Siepkje, vi aal cerna, for sale. raticu.
lar, attention paid te individua selneaa go*1a
combin l. rices low for quality Of a.ock and e
all farmers. Send tor catalogue. 33

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Ont.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
The choicest and most unifarm herd in Canada. Upwards cf

4o heaad t select from. Only choice stock of highest milk and
butter production slected from. ildîvidual mentand pedigree
a special object. Direct dec.:ndants of Aaggie, Aris .Nether.
lani, Iolanna, and illy tolyn.
StockotaitAgesanld lotb Sexe for aulefron
Familles. Prices reuasonablo conatdering .

Send for Catalogue. 62

JERSEYS.

PEDIGREE BERKSHIRE, TAIWORTH, and
LARGE WHITE

Yorkshire gs,
Write, .2.

PHILO. L
H IRuding Hall, .

îe Nottinghiam, Eýngland.'

DANIEL DeCOURCY,
BoRNHoLM, ONT.,

:troi'RTERANsD tREEDER

OHIO IMPROVED
CHESTER

rtered pedigree. 5

IGHTHAM COURT FARM, - TRURO, N.S.
Importer and lso,-Dreeer o Blaek

improvedl 'ChInese
lar,19 white aS.

Yorkshire ( purec
SwIne. 628

E- ÜÛO

Breeder of
Claremont, Pure

Ont Berkshire
Swine.

aSA for i 61 o. un p s ail fro e prize.sinningH a e.w 0 Hemo <89,t> and Star
(727). I e tee satisfaction. Write

or CLAR l sA M O. Book for
CL STAT10-iO' CFP.

JERSEYS FOR SALEE
e Jersey Heifer, choicet strains. Prnces low - EGISTERE: PROED Large.YbrahrcHog'

ne G-*1.BEEAN, NAPANENT.Aledfrom ng stock for sale.
-d:A LL, Fdmonton P.O., Ont.

Scsentific farming i% a pr L nd 'l i rCAaMunA Lit Ex

SToc: ANO FAmt ' Farer s profes. // yoit yott matwit Io sr// /orses • adverft. :11

siisnal journal. lie canno: t. t/he /..S.f.

CHE|;STER WHITES origi.
nated in Chester County, Pa. If you
send to me I can yvc )'ou stock that
a< i w .leasteyas an leselit 0. bl
lbs.atMattmrit•. WaltCr4V3is
a noted hog valu ai $6oo.Os. W rite
mn . I guaraite my stock and satis-

faction. C. E. MORISON, Lnsuondelîrry, P'a., U.S A
275

A. FRANK & SONS
The Gratage P.O., Ont.

Chritenhanm Station, C. P. t. and
G. T. RZailways.

The Cctennial.Swepstakes herd of
Satfrolk 1'11, greatly im.

provedl. Ad registered.
'lHOROUGHBRED HORSES,

Shorthorns of Cruickshaak bîlood, and Southdown Sheep
from Webb's stocka Young vtock of all the above for sale. Ail
ordlers promptly nttendled to. .s=

E. D. GEORGE,
PU TNA7iM, - - ON T

li'PORTER AND iREEDiED

Oblo improyed Chester Whte Swine,
I have bred 14 chiîace Sow Spring

trade and havc used 4 (imp.) boars.
booked for 'pring piz in : a
PED:ar aiNSukua~i. i 5ai.aT.

R. & J. GURNETT,
13tOttTERS ANI BREEDERS OF

IMPRtOVED

CHIESTER 'WHITE PIGS.
Young stock for sale Send for prices.
;1- R. & J. GURNETT, Ancaster..Ont.

CRAXI,

H. GEORGE & SONS,
~ IMPORTERS

UIT

.BDR EEDERS
OF OH10 I MPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE,

Aiso Suffolk aid llerkshire Swine. We have over zoo pigs for
spnng trde, sired by four noted imîported boars. Orderslooked for spring pig an pairç not akin. A1ull breedin stock
registered. Correspondence solicited. Single rate by express.g3--<

EGISTERID inprued large Vorkshires. Imported loar,RX HIa . Wonder Il. heads the herd. Young stock for

JAMES FIELDS,
632 Castle Hill Farm, ANCASTER, Ont.

HORSES.

G BtA LLACHE' llrantferl, lreeder of Percherons, 1.t horns, Shroslires and Berkshires. Stock forSale. 105

4 CHOICE COLLECTI N
Imported Clydesdales

FOR SA'LE. ..
4CHOICEcolleciornot

Cly-desdaleStallions,
.lares and Colts of both
sexes, from such noted!
sires as "lacmregor"

rinc le~ •(222,

"The' %Ionigumerl,(19)
and 'Liiit oci o
(3768), &c., &c. Mares
-ire in foal te" Littile jock

"Littelochi Ellof (376.) Elliot" and "Sir Wm.
Wallace 2nd (2486). Also on band and for sale, Shorthurn
Cattle, South, Down Sheep, B3erkshire Syine, and Scotch Collie
Dogs. lhuyersdon'tfailtosemnystock. Priceslow. Quality
first.class. Address

TROS. OOD, Shamrock Avenue Stock Fa
RICHMOND P. 0., ONT.

8 miles from Stitsville Station, C. P. R. I 64

REGISTEREDClydedaes and pure-bred jerseys. Al br
mI rotimported stock. Youngstockfor .ale.

2 -5 JOHN PULFER,
3: Spring Valley Farm, BRAMPTON, Ont.

REEDERS*i 0N I guaranteeIcangiveaoua

J plan th ýtock to come ater me or

'"' yLGAN, pitka, Fia.

t a

1890

LIF AND

ONT

-- 1
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HORSES. HORSES. Ready October Twentieth

IMPORTED CLYDESOALES FOR SALE La Compagnie Du Haras National FIRST PRINCIPLES OF AGRICULTUREF aUinet foisr %ear,
d . and fi 30 St. James St., Montreal, Canada.

lie, tru the helt studs mn
land n.ludtng get'j te. i t I t 1t.I

Nrom \ia. greg.r liar l r n an c iL
K ghi .. ntenui ean Mont

g: r. •Presdent Ontario Agrcultural College,
SMaster. t are ,Perche F ce

(h>de 1artt ad Splndid PERCHERONS
Srfr e, et and ar), rench

l'he at Iu l is Ceiet ed.tis>, :IT
t -- firt I la, pedigree Sh g

Partie Is-1,htn ' S, (lwis .hmgiiinl i, F r e
diase wutldi .î,, Professor of Agriculture in the sae
de.iffing 7# f4 aIe andi for olle catalogue apply to the nic Institution.

Aise a trw SHETLAND POe >. b

(ar';tlne slice, Il Oi ... .1 < n lON L BEAUSBIEN. R AIIZIAS-TURENE
tire îr ti . 1 k -I ni. tie irot . ai.)o th , ,u c ,ýf . îat, 0Jt vueane h,

frrn e rn et iere

hicQue. TIi, l ik .'.ih h4s hi r sa long in eparationM ns at latteI hi fmend tu îM.y ail the ep a

SLYDESDALES, IMPORTED lias Ie hna. l fnaehng Fn

SHORTHORNS AND
SHROPSHIRES . CLYDESDALES Il Itmbrae e hoiwii ag

121 John Miller, AN ), all

h FOR SALE. lige lii l ty lt fils Jncludng .Con-
e, ti,!jie nni,g,ýf .wmînl I ! 1.stao Sa m )eeoafno ,i 5  n

hiur unndes Highest Prze inn' rs in the Leadig Shows et..a.n

enable es %o m o t heer ld

Ul i f. arone . fn e l IV TILLAan n el Pre/ r 511.S,%,ùb[lit...... and iPets Ontart h ao Lord Agiutnura. l oarnley
O ldJIiai.. l:' . a t, (..rnet L ro,', Prince Ldward, Prince % Tais OFSM"tSKt o Sts D3y Prtbssor snlar.a u rd l mo o Sa ir N'/ înlhaa t -siti IliPe F Irc.Poe ans oflaA rgor culurlueing theasinagea Mamueng, Trenhtng, and bub-saitng

Partiulat ttenton iscallInstitution.ion

narci young Buils. whîch wîil be offered lac-s and foreoable. Catalo ues fur shed on applicaton. i ce VISE OF Tai IL Ft t RaCa. By
ah moderate prices. Terms easy ROBERT BEITH & . Bowmanvie, I.l' ir.ltnding Plntwing, uitvating. Harrowng. and

R dem-e atiles froHn Clarenîuttt Pt.Otsun, #., P R., o te ll ii at-îlle i.,on tre II at fne of thi . e. R., IM i Ilit.g.
di'c (rrtal 1ikerng Statiot T R l ae * .ttnr'. il l'e nis et Ji .ronî. 2.gd %MstofNInted. 2 hb.whh Vih Tibrn uongm eparap Cto. at Proa stL E A tceg.DphEng ue a rerouahad. r wl be found t ifyl e epeî oitc

IM POWTFD M PO R TE EDA"""-'S 'op S'LE D*"&"" ""U""'"E1'
N11 embricsth folowm a asi GR i rAN•

I). Da0 . STRo u i D 1 I .Al' N Aer . is. nc irn lay, Pais
Prtnt thEee i. '.syrSO L .. ld TALLi..IUti-Ns ei Fop SAL, îres V.heat, R). Barlc>, Qats, Paa, Tunùps, Niangela,

FrýBrougham,l c-d Ontario HCE +ua% STALION ,n CoTrn

tmporiatîiîtt inslutii the l..-n e if '.eira prize, ',c i landig aos 'ttos ae niCc
ha'd IL. - m Il, 0 h f aî,,', FrGîtruelpF, SnAL .. , IX Li. Si . ny tty P f/s ncu mg.

%eORRANCE ,BEA TrE. - Sum mer ili Farm . \ po it of TiSEor at ot Il Petenor on Suas.

Xi Inludng.

ÇLYDESDALE HORSES PP RED TAI WORTH PIGS ('j>dCSdner*e, C ause of Clisease'. nt Remedtes.37PURE BRED 'n o XII theFci. t I . TuWor Fld. Iy Pr-ident

M.OhgEfm r suh hatas id an i for ale. Ti LE:
Cupersur ANmD v m inrouis, g gPnc d f the alEl PlRs et "E-EN ' F Stt . I Po ressor Shaw I.CA A INB E owit; ati,- it''iin ' i A

For air at tenion - s c le t ou I1tao e m mp I ay, ad Fa e udt teig Irmage, Ma lg Construction , T Animal
or . y n t g B ulrs, wi ch will be offered Prices reason744ab llae gCeat l g u 149 Io . t FVIiP Etiî,s of oFoTod, onr t S ie n of .heRen te m e fo arI e td Ia.lnun, . .ng Stf 1 i F rrnwm e nh nn on Ffh .ITR The orteostn of Fat,

sbire ttilanti o!tht '.-er besi , , *ellân <rni ( 454).jQt The ai rodiuction of NhiIk. Pritduiin of lîicat, Production of Niiiscti-m:les rm en cr ere I.seriion Tlh e le..iTtN "tots., Analytîcal sb Feding'itre-î îhro (li>,Kth otIothian (4489). NIcCainon (18s6> StI înadIabeo eni'iaîats raîtartm rsplauric (38S) i. h anel.ncai)I ili crLlrlt ~3?

bytega phng usnd rd atS Urug am Currsponenc ýýatdhc. r tca euars

CANADIAN CLYDESDALE S' C^lait' , Rkine (46e'o. I'ugi R.hire!fî 2 e3tri Cha'te lie at t
a. What Carm 1h (ei. Nyatarslage S2ld2I\ ane btesilrent Lad XIa atoeRap, " At., AND n A Hoa s,

COLTS o FILLIES ianyo! oue horsîs arl deacendanlp Of natney qiF.o S ty Including Horses,
nadaanrednoandn Race of ae (671 and of the are talions ant iet Ief , aille Prrep anrS Swine.
(,e b th ,. n Stil b, I II Ie' irai of uue mare,, are stappo'.d to bcia fa te our Bol-dstoa % lI r.ezrSav

R ~ ~ ~ «nI.ý RANGE &i B ,m ehl Farm. Bredrsndimorero: I H$KtzuEEla rf EIAira liyPrfrar.Saw

ipt con'taniiy for Yervice on the 4tables 4 n'l" fr.ani Gtue7ph P R R XTI RT ia n Cs oo Li' Sroc . By P r Saent
hana lit, fTa ' 1 hand and Fer sale /
foem < îrsttîrosttte tailmle fenm (.nurnil lhag etatirin ta XVellng.rt»15/ nti lî71udî (il Hnnoia Thuniaughbred, Standardbei.CieFor al orvitres Wra w e>tn ltr sdiriino .r rsm ludn IR Hackneya Clydisdal Sbire Percheron h imolk

e busine or nul 744 Punch, 12) mpi.rng Cati Dufhamn, onuetd s Aberdeen-
-- tAngus C.alloway, Divan WVet Highland, andi Soî.'.i, .JOhn BELL, Clydedale jarrais L'Ainroux P.0 o. cea0. G44.ThA Re Pa Ctffherm, JoeshTeFormatonrsey Guerfaey,

Ree Pn n, ote, a d D i ir 54en oftHt in, P ou thdon
Ilutkerma - a. 1 R n iplhranso (aI2IWICK. oLta(INCE F QIEBMcE . : lar Shtop hire, Hampgre Ofofs Down Ch bioty, Leies.

Si ~. ETSE U I ~ Lncoîn oisiotId anti Blackfaced Hihad;<)w,'
su7 alr yen . . sofiTIl dirh e. r aidl Panti LaRemark-

' t 'GRÂAAM BROS., Claremont, Ont. Higb Class Pdlreed Clydesdale Satalnu Pde itre e n awor, uroc or jersy Re, Cheser Whit, and
RCOiLTSNcz Ftt i i ES Har e2il.ana h,2 stabled PoXai\ China.

rlh frman fonimhoattots oa eI Tdse IaAnSuS lIy Professr. M:Il Inciudng Th e,
and* Prince ofW e 67 nd2 of ne. lieh a qsaliton an d Management af Daiey Cetleh anee the adawte

(,ot~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~tr bI the mostg,,ae noeanedn e ea formrsae upsdt ei fa oorByso

ptdigre t nnale aa t .er. andi art Preparation for the ar et
CLYDESDALES rtia n weihnle t I tani % I-rs ThoruAre Id, I'tnfa r ClV.

busmesse ~.1 tb nltun. Th I r.'Ct .t Duhe ail, he rfod h A! ensi-
ru& iAcnti guse G alowa The Pre Wrat Hga an d Stouge sf En xiage., and

Mta keric s ae R a me Mf Fnsirage as uDedev

497 ... at ilo Tn X % IE RI e E cl , erswold andF. Jck faedHihan ;(sS Ieta isall.TYork (.ure . u .lk 'terksha,- Middle a L a ark

R NctE' ('a dt..E -M AIi-s A . Ire ed histabes
torehamtr>tnohaniso XVII TESpevs.d M nc

anhg a rOîi Ia

FORSAL e~ st. ar'igemflt ~Abun dantly and Handsomoly Illustrated.
Li rs .e zre t e'i',f Price 40 Cents

The importation' finsier:e. and in t.nding i
du ' op as s lfni Se ., ad Traill P praont pad on reIp of plce.
netmn, o n.ic.hreanti toue yeae.lid e isrostalstun ' morh tealtler Saterestite

,anti imis the get'.,f slth -ire a' %laigrego f 17lI'arilev, Z h.. stables lioU*d TfiaE.s ar" <r(,el (ai.tt Led Nlmti (26-J. ian hc ecae l îhe i.rand ronS anMd canaa Atanta Rail X Tilf. . II .'n 'ompny (m Ated),
eo nt c n and ntnhenî af l.it- ment lr- a few -huice riAu ant ly endin,.r.v-Eauus Rni-e .toe P .sls br nat aPnn aurre amp.mndence .isîtlied Neuatalue'. cer %cati as anrreements fo r 'ublishers

-ut. Vmiter are alwahPn hearceiy -I4Cce s A res.8EO. G. STEW arrT, Howlk, Que. 3 tay Srret p Toroite.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under Ibis head inserted for one year at the rate of

81.50 per lino when not exceedling fiv lines. No carid
accepted under two lines nor for les than six months.

Directy the namst o spot viiahi Brtden rn Canada.

BRITISH.
S. MINTON, Montford, Shrewsbuy, Engtand,-Bred

HefrE rate Shropshr Shep t d Berkshire pigs. 5 08

HORSES

OHN BELL L'Amaroux, Ont., Breeder of Ctl c
Horses and 'iamworth Pigs. See large adv. In Joum i9

A & BLL, Athelstane P. O., P.Q., imp.rt
Cotswold sheep and Berkshire pig. Sto for a

T HOS. BLANCHARD App e f Shire
horses Shorthoin cattle an 1

4

R. Cro" a°cs.N Stock or sale. Pearldale ar
on, Ont. g41

E W. & G. CHARLTON Duncrief Ont., i il and
,s breeders of pedigreci Ci>desdale and Coaci, K

W M. CRAWFORD, Upper Springs Faim, MaW breeder of rrgittered Clyde boises, pure pedigrSbire cattie and Cotswold sheep. 88

J S. FREEMAN, Freeman P.O., at Burlingto
, Ont., breeder of purbred Clydesae horses-

SPRUCEDALE FARM, Owen Sound Jobn-Harrison p'
breeder of English Thoroughbred orses (Reg in

Esnglish Stud Book) and Shropshre Sheep. Stock fr

JAS. LEASK & BROS., TauntonP. O., Oshaa ',n
breeders of Clydesdale horses, Shorthorn cattie,

sheep and Berkshire pigs. Seed grain a specialty. 403
_

JAMES MOODIE farner and breeder of Saddle ad Driv.ing horses. Shetfand, Exmoor and Wels Poni
brok. to saddle. Prices reasonable. Chesterville
Duidas Co., Ont.

J.NEELY, Ottawa IllinoistbreederofRoadan 
•

Corr pome andpure Mssx swine. First.class 3

MESSRS. SNIDER & EDAIONSON, Brantfor,-Ont.
MEiporters f Cydesdale, Sufolk Punch, Ciev4amJ4By
and horses, English Coachers, Cleveland Bay c
ant Suffolk Punch Staltons on hand for sale. - 329

H. SPENCER, Brootin, Ont., imp rter ec r
H r ayd Be srks h S c otch S ho th oi am , cw e r a d e 3
Sbitres. and l3erksbies of gocd ]ergeandi weli lîamd./'F/37

THOM,%AS TAYLOR Harwich P. O., Ont. Creci~importer cf rcSrdeâ Ctyductate boises. Stok forc%

J WALTER M. VERNON, Waterville, Que., B
i Pure-bred Clydesdale Horses and Hereord Cat 693

SHORTHORNS

THOS. IIALI.ANTYNE &SON, Neidpatb Faitm," sptrat-
ford, Ont., importer and breedeis of Scotch S ra î0

cttie anti Shropshire sbeep. Herd heodeti by the i d
Ciuickshank bull Prince Royal. 79

J E. BRETHOUR "Oak LodSe," Hurford, Ont. er
oC S hsti cnd Berkshire Pagi. Impoited a~

Te Pýot at head of herd 66
LFX BU NSM apl o ge Faim , Rokwot , t.,ALE Onde Ld .F R eJOHN CURRIE, Telegraphand P.O., Everton, On

of Shorthorn cattle Herkshire pig ad Li te
Stock always for sale. #our miles rom ockwood, .T 3

H J. DAVIS Woodstock Ont.,e Scotch ot.H b.rns, anÎ large Engfish ff c for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tedoscal o 744 e
TAMER I. DAVIDSON Batsam P.O., Ont., importerandd breeder of.Clydesdalehorsesand Shorthorncattle ie

herdocfA. Crudranlk, Sittyton, Scotland. Sto for 4

W DAWSON & SON Liuew od F a Vit a
S i C N o r forn h O n t., b rer d er c m fo r s al . 4 o

Soutbdown sbeep. ýjer youn£ animais frbr ae. tf~
W M. DONALDSON, Huntingford, South

breederof Shorthorns ndShropshireDown sh 4So

M. DOUGLAS, Caledonia, Ont., breeder cf
W cattle. Young stock for sale t al tises.

C. CFD ARDS &CO Rockiand, nt. ofW .cShEorthwoAn% AiI entce-md in Domin.IL Heldij
Stock for sale at aill times. 409

LBERT HAGAR, Ilelleview Farm, Planta11A breeder of Shorthorns (ImD. Cruicksh
head of herd), Shropshires and Berkshi r
including some fine young bulls. Prics tao s

W S. HAWKSHA , Glanworth rrei,°

JAMES HUNTER, Aima. Ont Biedter andi 1sY!-!J Shoithorn Catie, Ciydesdaie Ï-f rscs and Southd n~tP.
Stock cf boih sexes for sale. Write or cali. PL0

MEON LEMON, Poplaî [ÀxJ st Eb ,ý-ree
)f pure.bred Shoîthop catte, d e shep

.erknshbte and Suffoik pigs. St .01119b.as

HOMA CýMcAOYBalsasP.O., nt.,T SHotch ShorthomCatt e. Yug Duli an helfZ le
sine byu an importe Cruiksha Vitsa bull. 6

MAJOR & SON, Whitevale. Ont., breedes

hire iprters oS r atite, Clydesdale horses&Xshrehep. Stock for sale. 54, -

RCUS O. MERRITT, Smithville, Ont., breeder f
pedigreedborthorns of splendid ilking quaiti

J P. PHIN, Hespeler, Ont., breeder and Importe .a borna ad Shropshire Down aheep. Shcep rd
American Record. Stock for tale. /94

RING HILL FARM, Walkerto Ont., Richard Riveis& 
Son, prietors, breeders and eaters in Shortbom

High G e .le, Leicester and Southdown sheep
sbire swine. Clean Seed Grain a specialty. 'ei' 4:2

J B. RIDD, Rothsay Ont breeder of Shorthorn catte
t Leicester sheep an'd Berisbire pigs. The highly L

oolh bull, Waterloo Solway, at bead of herd. Stock
'

M. SHIER " Clear Spring Farm," Sunderland P.O .
breeder o? Shorthorn cattle. Stock for sale.

C. N.SIMMONS Ivan Ont. BreedersofShorthors
7AMESQUIRIË, Delaware shireSwine. Stock fo

NRY SMYTH & SONS, Chatham, Ont., bredeFï.
Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale. M 92

L. TEMPLER, breeder of pure-bred Shorthor6 cattle
and Berkshire pigs, Wood Lawn Faim Jerseyvil O.,

Ont. Telegraph Office and R. R. Station, Copetown,4oung stock for sale. 93

1 EORGE THOMSON, Bright, Ont., breeder of pure
Shorthorns and Southdown sheep. Stock for sale. 3.42

EO. THOMSON, Alton, Ont., breeder and um
Shorthorns, Alton station, C. V. R. Stock for 16

AS. TOLTON Walkerton, Ont. breeder cf S
cattle and Ox'ord Down sheep. Stock for sale. 4:7

OSEPH WATSON, Greenbank, Ont., breeder of Shorthortn
Catile and pure Berkshires, Baron Kinellar . 2554

of imp. Baron Camperdown), a: head of herd. Yu S k
for al.8

ILLIAM WHITELAW, Guelph Ont. brcd et S ort.
lian cattle, ant importer an teeder 

Stock for sale. Coirespondenoe inoiteci.

LEXANDER WOOD, St. Marys, Ont., breeder -
horn cattle ami Clydesdale hoises. Stock for sale. 8

HEREFORDS
t-

J. MACKIE, I Breederaind im r ofe HERE-
l. Springdale farm, TFORD CA-ock

Oshawa, Ont. for sale. A4
SK. 4c"M ICHAEL, Ms ple IBreeder 'r lire,.'
sAycnue Faim Vaterfo Ont. Catti. Stoc

P. W. Sr ONE. Importer and breeder of Shor an
Moreton Lodge, Heretord Coule, Cotswold and 

u s hh , O C es k e h i r e p i g , a i d S u6 : 3-Guelph, Ont. Crepondence prompily ailen<et9 63

POLLED CATTLE -
NDREW GILMORE, Oak Dale Farm, Hut.nS m

imnprter and breeder of Aberdeen.Angus Catit o
Down heep and Yorkshire pige. Stock at ail time&3&re 5 54D

M. KOUGH, Owen Sound, Ont., Canada,
"W Galloway cattle. Choice importei and h _2

animals otboth sexes for saie. Catalogues ready,

THOMAS McCRAE jar'efied Guelp Cr:.t, i
1 and breeder of Galloway and 'olled Angou cattle,

bak hoises and Cotswold sheep. Chokce animala for sa 419

'TM. STEWART & SON, Willow 'ro
C Ont., breeders and im

Angus Catie. Stock (or cale_.

DEVONS

AUEL HARPER, Cobourg,- b o cattle'
eetsbeep andi Cardage boises St~p- e..

AYRSHIRES
C. DWARDS& rO., North Nation Mils

. bre EDWARDS & r. Asire catio andi B
pigs. Young stock tor sale. 543

A GERRARD, Hamilton, Ont., hr ires.
l titcaives sd young and cheap. og . ..

ssGu Fain, Ostawa, Ont.,
It Ayrshlre coutle, Soutiîdown andi Leicester sheep. '.482S

'-IiOMAS IRVING, Montreat, importer and beder
.1 sbire cattie, Blerkshire pigs andi Clydeadale horses.0 483

iMcCORMICK, Rockton, Ont., breeder of Ayrsh
t Toulouse geese and Colored and Silver.Grey Do 4.

ICHOL BROS., Plattsville Ont., bi m ter et
Ayrsbire Cattle, Leicester heep, a ras

ICOL & SON, Cataaqui, near Kingston Ont. bre e
purA ires f the choicest and eaviest milki s

704

W a . SMITH, Farfie Plains, Ont. brei
W SMkyn'rCo'cattle, American Merino sbep 'andi Polsitti %
bina pigs. Alto Poultry stock for sale.

M. STEWART, Jr., MenieStock Yards. S _e .sc
P.O., breeder of Ayrshire Caitle and 8er

OSEPH YUILL, Carleton Place, Ont. breeder of yrsi
Cattle, Shropshire Downs and Berkshire swine. .p

JERSEYS
ALBERT P. BALL, Le. Faim, Rock Island Stanst
M Que., bas for sale A. J. C. C. H. R. Jerseys cl9oderate prices. Write forwhat you want. ye 484

DOBERT REESOR, Jermeyburst Faim, Cedar 0 7
L Markham, Ont., breeder of A.J.C.C.H.R. Jersey ¶
md Poland China Pigs. Young stock for sale.

ESSRS. G. SMITH & SON, Grimby Ont., breed a
mp pure St. Lambert Jerse s and We

rchicea lit and hrceding. Stoc aiways se
asonable prices. Correspondence solicited 66:

HOLSTEINS
APLE GROVE STOCK FARM, 1 . O., Oxford

Coun , Ont., H. & W. F. Bollen oders
pumbx Holstein.Friesian cattle. Mt R.
ltion, Tavistock, on G. T. R. e i1r

ELLINGTON MUISINER, River Side S
Port Robinson, Ont., Holstein-Friesian CpAe sale.

Soi

PANNABECKER, Fairview Farm, Hespeler P. 0,
Sbreeder of Hohtein.Freisian cattle. Stock for sal 483

A & G. RICE, Currie's Crossing P.O. Oxford Co., Ont.
s Importer& and Breeders of Holstein-Friesian Catit,

cendants of the faminous familes, Pietertje and, Jewel,
land, Proniotor, Aaggie, and Texal, for sale. 4

& N. SANGSTER Ornstown Que., importera
a ers of Holstein catd Stock for sae 42

SWINE -7----
M. DAVIES & SON, Kinecroft Markham, it

breedeit of improved laug xoLai sne4d,
cattle of excellent dairy qualities.

D ICHARD DELBRIDGE, Winchelsea, Ont., bre
1l pure Berkshire pigs. Young stock for sale. R
pedigree. Prices rigt. 34

OSEPH FEATHERSTON, Pi o
importer anti breeder cf Essex, 1 foVd ýeege pigs.

l correspondence will receive prom. -g

EO. GREEN, 1 Breeder of pure Berksire '
Fairview, Ont., 1 stock for e. Registered

T. GARBUTT, Bder f ureCotswokisand er
't Ct.goOn °i.m sows. To

Ct.ARZsOHTOXTr. Ifor sale. Regtstereti edi 429

AS. A. GOULD, Woodstock., Ont., breeder of Po
'Pigs. Stock for sale. Wnte or call. - 30

M. JARVIS, Ontario Lod., Clarkson, Breeder d lm.
Il porter of mproved or ibre Pigs. Stock ail .

.respondence Iomptiy attended to. Pricesto suit

LLAN A. MACDOUGAL, Hornby P.O , C.P.R.
of Berksbire Pigs, Shorthorn Cattle, Dorset Sh V 5ec3

& T. MacKENZIE, Scotch Block P.O breeder pre
t Berkshire, Yorkshire, Poland China, Snffolk and Essex
igs, al] pedigreetd; altso aIl kinds of fancy poultry.

E. MARTIN NithsideFarm, Cannin P.O.,ParisStation,'il brettder cf Iieg. Eekrbrc, shrccir anti southdoln
hcep, and SilverGrey Dorkioss.Ony&ciastkffed

EVI PIKE, Locust Hill, Ont., Breeder of regist m.
- proved, large Yorkshire White pigs.

J.-.

.
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BREEDERS' DJIRECTORY ET BLISIED 1864. - EDUCATIONAL.

VERSONS WRITING TO ADVERTISEfRS WIL-L PLEASig 7MON THIS JOURNAL.

(Cards not more thian five lintes, $t.o pet lie pet rtnlif.> D ONARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
13]Elllld ] IA N O STaEMiERANcs ST., ToRou4To, CAN.

SWINE Patromw Goverot.Generl of Cânada nid Lutenant Gov.
ýALT R. .Tecllknk, nt. bred a -cno f Ottarto. Tuie malt succesui Vete-rintiy 1n.ttution In

SL. SALTER, Grnbank, Ont.IAieice teacers. Clabes ein in October.Tishires. Stock for salc fromt inported ai o crs6 422 50,000 IN USE.
W V. SEELEY, Grect Valley, Ill., U.S.A., breeder of j»ff'TO, CANADA.
. Im rov<d Cheter White swein. Pigs frons p

ners at eading State fairs anid others fur iaIc. . 61'
guarantced. Wrte for prnceq. 39

JOl .SN I:SSONS Impo-rterad beederf i -
P.O., dmno,Ont. cauttle, IBerkshire hogs and Cotswold

R. R. Sations, liranipton shecp. Stock fur ,.le; shipied to
on G. T. i. and C. V. Rl., order, satisfactonguaranteed
Edmonton, C. V. L. for pri or com c ad see oi .

23

JG. SNELL & E10 -dmionton Ont., have for salet
sh g., C oswo i hee. t i and Shorthorn cattle. iND

f Berkshires inporteid ii tic a..t jx ycars. Wttc.
Station, BIraupton, C.P.IR. andîl G.T.Rî.

W STRONG, hio, U S A N.ý a i wVlitalc p and other
L Pigî Mont regmtered st .k, irn i i - t unterv.tt ai rcgar lîig the Leade.îg Iltisine

ni rcgi'îcred 15 $~~~~~~ Coltege or iV .1 9.<D a rr Icdug ioî', t.
HAS J. STUCKLY, AtlIta, i ls., U.S.A. lireeder of in -n. e nen tencier lor

pure reps..tcred )ur c ersey. Red liogs, ihe best >rîre rc A
winnmig strais Onc of the o dest breeder in the wer t 7 c
first exporter of thti. breed to Caniada. Thîe ate on oc O t
pork producmng btreds-hardy and prntific. 'rite for p I 5J

RH. TYLEE, Pinehursit Farmt Lenovl breederR. orf ina pg.Stioa r sle a c. · e. * SUPERIOR TONE, LIGHT TOUCH, ELEGANT
IN APPEARANCE, DURABLE. TIE STANDARD

SHEEP INSTRUMENTSOF THETWORLtD. L. E. DAVIS, EDN roR.

Patrons: Governo-Genera ofri Caad nudeh 1.euenan Gov.

1 1ENRY AIIK , 'nreirinr nforr of narlo. ThnrOt sOur Pianos aru usecs by eiTnronto Conseavatory rf y
r Pgs, alto breeAer mf Scotch mrial.o' e Musicah ane rToronto ColC ege of Mpsicn

reg~~~~~es stwn.d Prlyt to.Lýtae Sthe Principa.

stationS G. T. R. Guielph, G. J. aF C. P. R.H ArV..l E D N.
tegsteeri lîîce raititalc.Stok fr l ~1'A.OGl,~ TOIHE zARMA . . GE i% an icglt (t.c

II I. Y a rv rarni. 1 1li-- n T hii p r . Zýcetit ri t uha , tereNt.%,of the dairynien

RÔcK oit AI &I z GUEAM ILTONI

re i t r d % ) C C Jerç y rcat ile. S tock for "sli.4eî r n h L & C ~ U L I OT.g e als . kn e î tf ~ s c ,iî i a î u i . . ~ i o l

tegtiteted.anc A.J .Wareroomcs at Toroînto, Hlamilton and Su. Thomxt. I Ailtrets% for 1cm.... ol aîlvcrtiing, etc. te
\i a kEATlaEk \Vill ake pleasure ' osASs aIN àLrecdicrofSiîroitrerscep. Il E DAIRYMAN'S EXCHANgBe,HOME ELECTRICAL TREAMENT f Berin, Wisconsin.

Cinot cfnetrn Aac e.. ce is <smn echr. o

lîots aJ Sitoslîrcs.Stok ft uîe.426 Rheumatism. Neuralgua. Indigestion, Ktiead Lir
Complainhs. Heart Dscase, ruerveua AbMClityC

B3. COCKBURN, %beto) l, Onu., Ircederod yf - MuscularWcr.ss, Lame BackH Haadachem
.S Stockforsale. MN427 FemaleComplaintsSFEinal WODkness,

Impotence and al Nervous DseascT
CRAWOB & SONS, Caanob ro, Ont., untortlusic, a rto

t iree e a Cusmued o ,a ulb.nnd L.rle . 1 D-.EHWENDS ELETRI BELT AND ATTACHMENTS.
ICIO , ar arWSONm lUnO.ilnibor,, Ont.a lkrncder e o

anibed of L r A n merima eroshe ep . eea

rg d st red. sA. J. C . Sy sale. S toc or ar a t, H

M. H.V nEASEN, WigtnG P. ort * TO M A KINXA ,
b recrde f Shropshire Shee. Stock for sai. 427 F a 'C

d al regjomtteecd. andricaorcall. Nru SUMMER TOURS.
Ch A ORpAce S&TSAOSs. Low RaTe.

H: breeerofptc.l Oxford oenepccp Icrk"liirc 428 Tie rctt o ruedial Bents jr.lectrîcit . ut ts with Pour AD PAT WTEk BTtwS

IIANCHOLE & SON", Sai t Vernon, SS fractical and efficient mode o genrraeedeg, rrgulating. andN ed t stcred Shroje.St c k .nd sale. Waric e apploruîg iu. Ori

D. %reder of pur American lierin shel .tahi cae 7"-.L Tk* s..

OHNJACSOI & ONSAtunîriparti:r -n M I place ansotigt ail1. Not a ,houifu cornbuiation of nietal a. ~~
I N t % riC ilic contrivance hat AS interert PV.O. On., imp

breers o f SuhosireSe.ý tc fori;= ýc sal . 3 ale.lu

c of reg. reid Oxfor Dow sheep l Iese 438 cTe rica ond medic a axper nts Endoiscîbleadcng authoriir rt

AINS ItROS., 1tytu& , Oi., iMcer f c m racne Nr e r i, grarthon DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
K Shrasteire she and Coloted k:r. f tappI. rit. for Itret' and Atta it:nents take • ngut an4

TT e amA&n gsCt all. Nci Attachm ents Cc., o b ateoto ooafy.
OHA DLN &JACK N &SON , Ahi don , more r n r an\ ethrIut a sinti ic c o iance that wilro nt eres Cary -üin B tw e

ersnd iport s out pure Cotevold tiiccp. at t 119 a d m a p rZ s . Eo r bY O U R ILLUSTeATaED PAM PHLdu i.
K N R.,Iyron, Ont., breed A' e a Pre a e N anr f opr Tickeer Wio bbs aa

Shropshiresheepa Dk's Blood PDrork r for Horses and cateeWM. OIvl.. Avonbiank. Ont., brreeder x (0 Ü Û 0 $ 9 0boroeetoarsW pure Lincoln shcep. Flock establslied for y c will re signs of fever, and E. B. VHITCOMB, G. P. A., DSTaon, M6licH.,

& 1. SMITH, Drawer 27. irantford, Ont., insporter a conuenti lre . n- ditease THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO.
I : breeders of rec rded Slro ilir S. StocL for hat r - i t t on

POULTRY THE Ic hudeA DIAN
W . enablte anima it

M. COLi.LINS, Union, Ont., Ilreeder of 20 iar• at, a ncr d is also an unfaitng B A -
land and water fowl and Suffolk swme. 32 erdcator of Iots and Worms.U

GRACEY, Wellandport Ont. Ireeds A , WVitr>I r 1 I rpavm, EOuTED Dy D. A. JONES EDITED av W.C. G. PETERR deR. Callehrsnohrhie 3, 7 ,in-,bonie.c.SOC. --
DICK'S OINTMENT, for 75tprYer 75tsprYa.

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEE S ,°'Cti 5 i ot -7 ets. per ear. 7 ts. e Year.
DoeLICK'S LINIENT i, fior p
excellent for swellin:. bruites, TIhese are publîis l r e s , and are

EORGE ANDREW, Ok.ille, Ont., l.ute.stock Aucuon ca,. oy sc. &... in manor beat. edited by tvie raci ted to by the best
Auction sacs un any part of tanada or the Unite and a miot wonderfui cure for writers. cth ournals a resu d arealikevaluable

carefully nuanaged. Pedmgreed ttock a specit 33 toth.expert ant amateur. Sanplkpi p fre. Bloth Journals
DICK & CO. P.O. Itox 482, <IONTIEAL one year to one address .oe.

Until June cst. we wili senti cither Journal on trial
a - -- -.-- -- -..- trip int mnntha for2ÇscentS.

• • "j The D. A. JONFÇS CO Ltd, Beeton, Ont.
•T.E GREAT! -RAL TRUSS

ThlidsiLc tmo" bX iteAlAorersenttt pWHE In inPrfmapr g. I, s .iS I onr exteaed tiaixà W" druin ed. set 1CW5apr'90 AN \togetheranoen::er Intedinthoecenro Caad to ha m ufous
iot1ns. 0 eh poihe adnightwitht Nurser Stock.a ooa

O0M Fs6. B 14ST t ,r week. ifandsome outf t free. r Nul
You wilj be allowà thrM ex- patcuas to. AufnuhwllsnNY

j10ORFE ALEXANDEf(. "nu idunnghe4Q sscs 'e Atasîhi 'lirn ,rerYl
or. rertur»eîî wiîhl uoaaid zn x.2O3S'YoNc -ST. T0oR NTO. °',r.' Q 'rls Î. îslest, nut dable. ° i". i 7Ac L.S./:s readi5v io, ' f et arers in

Canada. Reember tant W ad ,trng

f


